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‘ ; Londen, Printed by Rich. Cotes for Fobn Bellamy atthe three Goliea 

. ‘true “Webtan of the: Proceedings of the 
Governour and Company of the afa/fachafets againft 2 , 
‘Samvex Gorron’ (and his Accomplices) a notorious #4 
difturber of the Peace and quiet of the feverall G Governments 
wherein helived: With the grcundsand reafons thereof, eXa- 
mined and allowed by their Generall Court holden at Boffon tin” 

New-England in N ovember lat, 16.46. | | 

Together witha particular Anfwer to the manifold = 
ders, and abominable falthoods which are contained ina Book z 
written by thefaid GORTON, and entituled, Simplicities defence 
againft Seven-beadia Policy, ee, Si. 2 

| DISCOVERING | 2 
To the view of alf-wh6fe eyes are Open, his manifold 

Blafphemies; As alfo the dangerous agreement which he and his - 
Accomplices. made with ambitious ander eacherous Indians, who * 

_ at the fame time were deeply engaged int a defperate Confpiraty = 2 
to cut offall the reft of the Englifh in the other Plantations, 

 VVhereunto is addeda briefe Narration (occafioned by = Be 
certain afperfions) of the true grounds or caufe of the firft Plan- * 

_ ting of New-England; the Prefident of their Churches in the age 
way and Werfhip of God; their Communion with the Reformed 3 
Churebes; and their prattife towards thofethat diffent from = 
them in matters of Religion and Church-Government. _ 

By Edw. Winflow. 

Pfal. 120.3. What {ball be given unto thee, or what foal be toi unto 
_ thee thou falfe tongue ? 
Vert, eee Sharpe arrows of ib Mighty, with coales of Funiper, 

 Publifhed by Authority... 
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Lionsin Cornbil, neare the Royall Exchange, 1646. 
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TO THE 
| RIGHT HONOVRABLE 

ROBERT. 
Earl of Warwick , Governour in Chiefe, 
and Lord High Admirall of all thofe Iflands and 

other Plantations of the Eaglifh in Amunica: 
Tegether with the reft of thofe truly Honorable 

Members of both Houfes of Parliament joyned in 
Commniffion with him for ordering the 

ae . affaires of the faid Plantations. 

. Right Honourable, 

NG I might be difcouraged to appeare in the righ- 
: aS eous canfe of the United Colonies of New- 

England, and more efpecially in the behalf of the Governour 
and Company of the Maffachufets , to render a reafon of 
theirjuft and rightecws proceedings againff Samuel Gorton 
and his Compantons, who however (where they are unknown} 
they goe here under the garbe of a peaceable people . yet if your 
Honours, and the reft of the Honourable Committee foall be 
pleafed (when mere weighty employments fhall give way) to pe- 
rife our juft defence againft bis clamorows complaints, and 
Scandalous Treaife , called, Simplicitics defence againtt 

2. ~ Seven- 

CPeRE OEE StS 
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evermheaded Policy, &c. Imake noqueftian but yee willre= — 

ceive full [atisfactionin what we have done, and be ready to 
jujlifie our proceedings againft them as cedly and righteous. 

Thereafon wherefore Lam. forced io appearein Print before 
LE give a particular an[wer to your Honew s, and the reft of the 
Honosrable Committee, is, becanfe I find a more groffedeforma- 
tory afperfion calt upon the Countrey to the publ:ck v-ew of our 
Nation: which as it ws deare in our eyes (witnelfe our frequent 
publick folensn dayes of prayer ta the Throne of grace for st, toe 
gether with our private Jupplications, which the Searcher of the 
heart beft knows, {ymparhiXing with it in.every condition, to 

the loffe of Ships, Goods, Cre. to the great weakening of our 
eflates ) (o wee defire to remove whatfoever may fadden the 
thoughts of owr Nation again(t us, :e(pecialy your Honours, and 
allihat are godly in Chrift fejus. — | = 

What greater wrong can bee done a poore perfecuted peaple 
that went into the wilderne[[etoavoia the tyrannical Govertim 
ment of the late Hierarchy, and to enjoy the Liberties Chri 
Fefus hath left unto bis Churches (which thefe blafphemous 
Adverfaries of oursfo much fleght and caft off ) then to be ace 
conated perfecucors of Chrift in his Saints,yea,to go thither 
tothat end,to become outragionfly cruell, barbaroufly in- 
humane, uniting together. to fuck the blood of our Coun- 
cry-men,&c. Aad yet Right Honorable,se will and doth appear. 
inthe following Treatefe, that Samucl Gorton was profecn-. 
ted again, Firft, at Plymouth «s a grofe difturber of 
the Civill peace and quiet of thar Government, in an open 
fattious and [editiows manner. Secondly , hee was no leffe 
troublefome, but much mere at Roade Uland, baving gotter 
a fivong party to adbere unto him, ajfronting that Govern. 

ment (as Plymouth) 2% their publique _adiminifiration of 
Fuftice fo foully and groffely , as mine cares never heard 

the like of anys to which Relationinthe foloming Difcourfe I. 
: | veferre 



| TheEpiftie Devicarory. 2 
veferre your Honours, being compiled as britfly as may bee, 
Gorton being there whipt in his per(on, and thence banifhed 
with fome of bys principal adberents , they went next to 
Providence, where Mr. Williams , and fome others have 
built a [mall Towne. This people receiving them with all 
humanityin a cold feafon, when the former places conld no 
longer beare his infoleactes , hee fooxe undermined their Go- 
ernment, gained a flrong party among? them to his owne, 
to the great difiraction ef Mr. Williams, and the better 
pariythere, contendine againg their Laws,and theexecution 
of Fuftice, tothe effuficn of bloud, which made Mr. Willi- 
ams and the reft-{adly complaine ta the Government of the 
Maflachutets, ama divers of them take the protection of that 
Government, 10 defend their perfons and eftates. But when 
they [aw Mr, Williams refolve rather to lofe the benefit of 
hus labours, then to live with (uch ill-affected people, and 
the neighbour Governments become affedted with Gortons. 
waif-rele there alfo, hee (and his Companions in evil) 
began then.to thinke ot buying a place of a great alp.ring 
Sachim, or Indian Prince, to the wrong of the preper Ow- 
ners, (two inferioux Sachims ) who alfo, as well as divers. 

Exglifb.of Providence, fubmitted their perfons and lands 
to the. Government of the Maffachulets, and defired their 
protection not onely.againft the oppre/sing tyranny of Myanto~ 
nimo the forefaid Great Sachim, bat againft Gorton and 
his Companions , who intruded into their proper right, by 
unwarrantable meanes, Gc. Now the Government of the 
Malsachufets having ufed all due meanes and none pre- 
vailing , but their. gentlene{e anfwered with the greateft. 
contempt that wicht bee: At the next Meeting of the. 
Commu fioners forthe United Colonies they complained of Gor- 

ton and hisirregular Companions, which the {aid Commif- 
|. froners tooke into ferious confideration , and. the more becanfe 
Reon eit ry Ae ie | of; 
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. of Gortons, &c. extraordinary familiarity with Myanto- 
— ‘nimo, and the ref of the Nanohigganfet Sachims, whe 

were knowne to bee in a deepe Con{piracy acainft all theEno 
glib in the Land at the fametime. And therefore by a 
folemne AG cave liberty to the Government of the Mafia- 
_chufets. to call them to account , and proceed with them fo 
 farre as might frand with righteoufiseffe and juffice , which 
they accordingly did, ee , 
Now thefe Right Honowrable, rcs are thetrue canfes of all 

the Cenfures and punifhments that befell Gorton in the 
Countrey , onely necdlefly in his and their sontensptucus an- 
fwersito the med-5t and well-ordered Writingsof the (aid Go- 
vernment of the Maflachufets, they biched forth (uch hor- 
vid blafphemies, not-onely agarn(t them in particular , avd. 
Givill Government i the generall, but againft the recei- 
wed Chriftian Religion of all the Reformed Charchis inEy- - 
rope, 4. well as our (elves, Inforsuch as many tender Con: 

- fosences , beth Minifters and others , thought the Govern- 
ment did not-well ia giving him {uch liberty , whereby bee 
may and doth (as i reported ) poyfom orber perfons and 
places with his corrupt opinions, to the great difhonour ef 
God, and ruine of the foules of hws followers , who rejett the 
meanes of grace God hath fantlified to french. hen and build up 
his peoplein faith andbelinefe. ies 

But that I may not bee tedious, I foall prefame to pre- 
ferre thefe following requefts to your Honours and the reft 
of the honoured Comnsitiee this Renowned Parliament bath 
betrulied .with the affaires of the F orraigne Plastations of 
ony Nation: The firfl is to flreng-ben the Cenfure of the 
Maflachufets dy your favourable approdation , fo farre as it 

_ fhall appeare to bee jrft and rightious ; and then {hall the 
Countvey bee. the more preferved from their feares of the 
Gortonians defperate clofe with [o dangerous enemies as their 

_ lig. 
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‘ ‘The Bpiftle Dastcarony. - 
wealignant neighbours the Nanohiggantets ; whish I perfwade " 
my felfe, if your leifures will fuffer you to read the following Diane youl ely condfend sie, shee being ting (I thanke God init) affirmed by mee, but as it 1 affirmea 
herennto I may fafely depofe. A fecond thing is, that yee will 
ever fuffr Samuel Gorton the peffilent difturber of our 
Societies, any more to goe to New-England to difyuier 
the peace thereof.  Aty third requeft ws, that yee will 
be pleafed io fuffer, New-Plymouth, to enjoy their forescr 

| Liberty in the line of their Government, which includeth their 
“very feat, even Shawamet 7 felfe, where Gorton and his 
Company dwelt. My fourta requeft 1s,totakeintoycur ferious 
confideration , how defiructive it will prove to thewell-being 
of our Plantations and proceedings there, (who by Gods ble{- 
fing are growing upinto 4 Nation) hereto anfwer ta the com- 
platnts of fuch malignant {pirits as fhall there bee cenfured by 

Authority, It being three thonfand miles diftant, fo far as will 

the equity of their canfe, leffe their eftate bee very great. 
My fifth and laft request isethat your Honours , and the reft 
of the Honoured Committee will be pleafed to patronixe the 
weake labours of your bumble fervant , im the juft defence hee 

hath made for New-England, and the feverall Govern- 

ments of it (efpecially the Maflachulets ) againft the groffe 
calumnies of the fore-mentioned [candalous Treatife publifhed 
by the [aid Gorton : And herein yee fhall not cnely oblige 

our Plantations of New-England to sontinue their daily re- 
queft tothe God of all mersies for ablefing apon this Renow- 
nea Parliament, and your Honours, and the reff of this Hovonred 
Committee in ea but to engage with, and for them and 

you, againft all oppofers of the State, tothe laft drop of blond 
in our veiness yea, hereby shall you [weeten the tedious travels, 
great charges and labonrs of me their wuworthy Agent, whe jer 

undee any tocome for ol utterly difabling them to prove 
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and fhall daly pray to God torecompenfe year val baxXards, 
expenfes, fiudies, and caves, (to advance the Weale Publike 
of this diftrefed Kingdome, and bi gs limbs thereof) 
with all the blefings of Heavens.and earth to you and yours 
to fuceetding Generations. . 

\ 

Yours Honeurs humble devoted fervaat, 

Epvvye WINSLOYY. 
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TRVE RELATION 
Btw Or te as eis io 
Proceedings of the Governour and Com- 
pany of the Maffachufets in New:England,again{t 
Samuel Gortonand his Accomplices; withthe grounds. . 

and reafons thereof, examined and allowed — 
by their Generall Couit holden at Boffon 
‘gsm in November, 1 6 46. 

Dee AMUEL CORTON lived fometime'ae - 
Plymouth, where his behaviour was fo turby- 

§ lent'and offenfive both to the Magiftrates 
§ and others, as they were necefficated to 

drive him out of their Jurifdi&ion, From 
thence hee went to Ro@de-Tflsud, where hee 
began to raife fedition, and to make a party 
again{t the Authority there; for which hee 

| | : was apprehended and whipped,and fo fent 
aways From thence(with fome others whom hee had. gathered 
co his part) hee removed to Providence, where Mr.2 Roger Williams 
then lived, Hee with fome others ) oppofed his fitting down there 
as. an Inhabitant, onely inregard of his prefent diftreffe, they gave 
way forhisabodeforatime. But being once houfed, hee foon 
drew fo great a party to him, as it was beyond the power of Mr. 
Wiliams and his party to drive them out, orto rule them there; {© 
as both parties came armed into the field each again(t other, and had 
fought itour, had not Mr. WiHiams ufed meanes for pacification. 

| ay icky ve Hereupon 
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 Hereupon many of the chiefe of Providence fent meflengers with 
defiring — 

Letter to the Governour and Councell of the A/afachfert, 
ae, 

aide again{t Gorton and his company; but they were anfwered, that 

‘not being within our Jurifd ition nor con
federation we had no 

- groundto interpofein their quarrels, Soone after fome of thofe 

men tendred themfelves and their lands to come under our Govern- 

‘mentjand werereceived. © boy a aes 

There live neere to Providence two {mall Indian Sachims ‘called 

Pambam and Socononoco, who though they are as free as the great — 

Sachiva of the Nanobigganfet: Yet Myantonimo.the then Sachim. of 

of Nanobigganfet being a very proud and fterne man’) kept themin 

' greatawe. 1 his poore Sachim Pumbam hada large parcell of land 

neer Providence, very convenient for plantation, which Gortex and 

hiscompany (being now about 13, or i4.) taking notice of, and - 

fearing they fhould nat be able to keep their power long where they 

were, dealt with Myantonimo for this parcell of land, promifing him | 

agood parcell ot Wampam for it, And becaufe they knew that 

~ Pawbam was the true owner of it, they dealt w
ith him alfo; but he 

refufing to fell it (for hee dweltupon it, or very neare to it) they 

caufed Afyantonimoto fend for him, and having drawn a Writing 

purporting the fale thereof fora certaine confideration to bee given 

to both of them, Myantonimo figned it, and hee for fear
e ‘of AZyante~ 

winso (et hismark to it alfo, not knowing wh
at it was... But when 

- Gorton tendred him the confideration for it, hee utterly refufed it, it 

being the Indians manner not to accountany thing fold, till th
e 

party have received the ghingit rsfold for.) Beng: sip ees 

_ Butupen this colourable title Gorton and his‘company enter u = 

on the land, and build fome houfes, and withall much wrong the 

Gndians with their cattle, and having
 (My antonimo their friend, be- 

have them(elves very in(olently toward the 
poor Indian sswho (ha- 

~ ying no friends or meanes to relieve themfclves) came and cendred 

shemelves and their lands tothe government of the Adaffachu/ets, 
who (by order of the Court gave notice thereof to Advantinime,and 
appointed him to come or fend to thenext Court at Boftox, to thew 

his title orintereft (if hee had any.) to the laid Pumbam ght ees 
noco or their lands. At the time appointed hice came, and preten- | elk 

 dedthat they were his vaflalls,, but t appeared clearly both by a 
rm, 

writing from Mc. Williams , and the teltimony of fome cther En- 

‘glith in thofe parts, and of divers other Indians no way related to 
them, 

_— 

re 



again Samuel Gorton and his 4 ccomplices. 

chem, that they were free Sachims ; fo as Adyantonimo having no- . 

thing to reply,the Court received the two Indian Sach ines with their - 

~ fabje&s and lands under the government and protettion of the 

~ Maffachnferts, and upon that writ to our neighbours of Providence, 

‘intimating the fame to them, and advifing Gorton and his company 

“that ifchey had anyjutt title coche lands they poffeffed, they fhould 

come, or fend fome'for them to fhew the fame to the Court, and 

offered them fafecondu&. This letcer from the Court they tooke | 

‘in great difdaine, and returned fcornfull and menacing anfwers by 

“gord of niouth,and a good time after they wrote a letter to the 

“Court full of reproach and blafphemies,not onely againft the Ma- 

“ giftrates,but againit the Churches and Ordinances, as by the Copy 

thereof hereafter following will appeare. | Notwithftanding thefe 

provocations and daily wrongs offered to thofe few Englith their 

neighbours ( who had formerly {abmitted themfelves to our Gos 

vernment) wee fate ftill neare halfe a yeare, and before we attem- 

pted any thing againft cliem, wee advifed wich the Commitfioners of
 

the united Colonies , who (upon teftimony of their infolens and 

fnjarious courfes, and perufall of ‘the letter they fent tous )lefe them 

to us to proceed according to Juftice, Whereupon the Court fent 

-againe to them by two of theirmembers, who carryed letters (to 

require and per{wade them to come and give fatisfaction, ) and a fafe 

Condu& withall; but they entertained thofe Meffengers as they 

had done the former, threatening to whip one, whom they tooke 

~ alongwith them, and fent us word, that if. wee had any thing to 

~ fay to them, wee fhould cometo them, and wee fhould have jultice 

there, and that if wee came with force, they would meet us half the 

way. Our meflengers returning with thefe (cornfull anfwers, the 

Court refolved to fend fome force to fetch them in; and in the 

mean time there came a fecond letter from them; (the Copy whereof 

sshereafteral(o fetdowne) but before weefent forth our fouldiers, 

wee wrote to them to thiseffe&t: Viz, Thatalchough the injuries 

and provocations wee had indured from them were ve
ry gricvous, 

yet that our Jultice and moderation might appeare to all men, wee 

had condefcended fo farre to their owne propofition, as wee would 

fend fome Commiffioners tothem, to heare their anfwers and alles 

gations, and if thereupon they would give us fuch fatisfactionas 

fhould bee jutt, wee would leave them in peace ; ifotherwife, wee 

would right our felves by force of aan And fignified wrichall, 
“ a . that 
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| The Magifirates proceeaings at Botton ia New-England, = 
that wee would fend a fufficient guard with our Commiffioners; for 
feeing they would nottruft themf-lves with us upon our fafecon- 
du&, wee had no reafon to truftany of ours with them upon their. 

bare curtelie. Accordingly abouta week after weefentthreeCom-. . 

miffioners, and go Mufqueteers with them , with inftru&tions, firft 

to fpeak and create with them, and to require fatisfa&tion according — 

to Juftice, andif ic weredenyed, then to take chem by force, and. 
bring them prifoners to Bofton; and to take withall fo much of their 

fubftance as fhould fatisfe our charges. By the way as they went - 
they met with another letter from them, letting them know , that 
they feared them not, but were prepared for them: Andaccording= 
ly they had fortified them(elves in one houfe ( fome 12 of them) 
and had lised the walls with earth (Musket proofe) and had made 
Flanckers, and provided vittualls, &c. to indure a fiege. So that 
whenour Commiffioners came tothe place, they would admit no. 
parly. -Butaftera while, by the mediation of fomeof theirncigh= — 
bours, they were content to parley, and offered toreferre the caufe 
to Arbitrators, fo as fome of them might bee of Providence, or of 
Rvade Wand. Our Commiffioners were content to fend to us 
to know our minds about it, and in the meane time fate ftil]. Such. 
of the Court as could meet, returned anfwer that their Propofition. 
was neither feafonable nor. reafonable, nor could it bee fafe or ho-. 
nourable for us to accept thereof: 1 Becaufe they would never 
offer nor hearken toany termes of agreement before our fouldiers — 
had them in their power. 2 Beeaule the ground of their Propo-_ 
fition was falfe, for wee were not parties (as they pretended ) but 
equall Judges between the Indians and others.who were conplai~ 
nants, and themfelves, and yet in a cafe of warre, parties may bee: 
Judges.) 3 They wereno State, or Body politique, but a few: 
fugitives living without Law or Government, and fo nothonouras _ 
ble for us to joyne with them in fuch a way of reference. 4 The 
parties whom they would referreitunto, were fuch as had been re-. 
jeSted byus, and all the Governmentsin the Country, and fo nor 
likely to beeequall to us, nor ableto judge of the caufe: and their. 
blafphemous and reproachfull writings, &c. were not matters fit 
to bee compofediby Arbitrement, (being deeply criminall ) but ei-- 
ther to bee purged away by repentanceand publique fatisfaQion, or 
elfe by publique punifhment.. For thefe and‘other reafons, the: 
Commiflioners were required to proceed according to their ind 
pe eo ee . | ionss. 
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_ againft Samuel Gorton and his Accomplices. 
“&ions, And thereupon they intrenched themfelves about the _ 
houfe, and in few dayes forced them to yeeld, and fo brought them 
to Bofton, where they were keptin prifon till the Court fate, and 
had their dyet from the Cookes (asgood meat and drinkeas the 
Towne afforded.) The next Lords day they refuled to goe to the 

Church affembly,except they might have liberty to. fpeake there, as 
_ occalion fhould'be. They were anfwered by fome of the Magiftrates 
_ that it appertained to the Elders to order the affairs of the Church, 

but they might prefuppofe they {hould not bee denyed fach liberty, 
{peaking words ot truth and {obernefle. Soin the afternoon they 
came, and were placed in a convenient. feate before the Elders. 
Mr. Cotton the Teacher taught then (in his ordinary courfé)) out of — 
Ais 19, of Demetrius {peech for Diane her filver fhrine. After Ser- 
mon Gortordefired leave to {peake, which being granted, hee tooke: 
occafion from the Sermon to fpeake to this effet, That in the 
Church now there was nothing but Chri, fo that all our Ordi- 

~nances, Minifters, and Sacraments, &c. were but mens inventions, 
for fhew and pomp,and no other then thote filver fhrines of Diana. 
He faid alfo,thatif Chrift lives eternally, then he died eternally,and 
other fpeeches of likekinde. And indeed itappeareth both by: his 
ipeeches and letters, that it was hie opinion, that Chrift was incar- 
nate in Adum, and was that image of God, wherein Adam was crea. 
ted ; and that the chiefe worke and meritlay in his Inenition, when- 
he became fuch a thing, fo meane, &c. and that his being borne 
after of the Virgin Mwy, and fuffering, &c. was buta manifeftation. 

of his foffering, &c.in Adam. Another of them faid that the Sab- 
_. bath was Chrilt, and fo was borne of the Virgin Afary, They cal- 
__ Ted Magiftracy-among Chriftians an Idol; yet they did acknow- 

ledge a Magiltracy in the worldto bee fubjeGed to a8 an Ordinance. 
of God, but onely as natural], as the father over his wife and chil- 
dren, and.an hereditary Prince over his fubje@ts, 

Their firft appearance before the Court was upon the Le@ture day 
at Bofton, before avery great Aflembly , where firft the Governour 
declared the caufeand manner of all the proceedings againft them, 
and their Letters were openly read, and they had liberty to ‘objet, 
and an{wers weregiven;asfolloweth:: | 

Firft, totheir plea, That they were not within: our Jurifdi&ion ;, 
— itwasanfwered: 1 If they were not within ours, yet they were. 
| within the Jurifdi&ion of one of our Siig weak sh ai bin 
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The Magiftrates proceedings a 
‘redthemtons. 2 Ifthey werewithinno Jarifdi@ion, then was — 
there none to complaine to for redreffe of our injuries in way of - 
ordinary Juttice, and then we had no way of relief but by force of - 

Armes, SAE OS eg ee Ser won 8,8) s 

avhich were contained therein. Their anfwer was, thatthey woul 
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- Secondly, to their plea Of; erfecution for their Confeience, arc, Te
 

~ was anfwered, that wee did not meddle with chem for their opini= 

ons, otherwile then they had given us occalion, by their owne Let- 

cers and free fpeechesamongftus, for wee wrote to them about ci- 

vill Controverfies onely, and gave them no occafion to vent their 
blafphemies and revilings againft the Ordinances of Religion fee up 

WithlS Hae Be hg cag 

~ ‘Thirdly, for their title to the Indians lands: wee had divers 

times defired them to make it appeare; but they alwayes refufed,. 
even to our Commiffioners , whom (according to their owne. 

\ 

motion ) wee fent laft to them: and fince they were in prifan, 
wee offered them to fend for any witneffes they would name 

to us for that end', but this alfo they refuled. So that. our 

title (by the Indians furrender ) appeareth good, and having 

Ree poffeffion, we need not queltion them any furtherabout 
ehat. : ie ka pith helene 

' Their Letters being read and their Sabfcriptions acknowledged, 

they were demanded feverally if they would maintaine thofe cht 

Sah heel 

in thatfenfethey wrote them, and fo were returned to prifon. The. 

next day they were brought before theConrt feverally to be exa-_ 

mined upon particulars, ( many of the Elders being defired to bee 

prefent) becautfe they had faid they 
could give a good interpretati- 

onofevery part of their Letters. But the interpretation they gave — 
being contrary to the words, they were demanded if they would » 
‘then retra& thofe words, fo plainely different from their pretended 

meanings. But this they refufed to doe, faying, that then they | 

fhould deny the Truth; for inftance in one or two.” Their Let- 

cers were directed, one of them, To their Neighbours of the A1affachne 

fetss ‘and the other, To the great honoured Idoll General of the Maffz- 

ehufets, and by ameflenger of their owne delivered to our Gover 

nour, and many paffages in both Letters particularly applyed to 

our Courts, our Magiftrates, our Elders, &c. and yet upon their — 

‘examinations about their meanings in their reproachfull paflages, 

they anfwered that they meant them, of the corrupt eltate of man- 
. | Kinde 
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Fees - againft Samuel Gorton aud his Accomplices. 

| kinde in generall, and not ofus. So, whereas in their Letter they 

chargedit upon us, as an errour that weteach, That Chrift dyed - 

Afkually onely, when he faffered under Pontins Pilate ; and before, 

onely in Typer,&c, upon their. examination they faid, that their - 

meaning was, that his death was adtuall to the faith of c
he Fathers 

i under the Law, (which is in effe& the fame which we hold: ) Yet 

they would not retra& their words they had written, The Elders 

-. eonferred many houres withthem before the Court, and by occa» 

fion thereof they difcovered divers blafphemous opinions, which 

they maintained, we will inftance one which was mentioned before, 

delivered by Gortun, viz. that the Imageof God wherein Adam was 

created, was Chrift; and dams loofing that Image wasthe death 

of Chrift, and the reftoring of that Image in the Regeneration, wa
s 

‘the refurreCtion of Chrift: and fo the death of him that was borne 

of the Virgin 4Zary was but a manifeftation of the forme
r. Matter 

William T ompfon one of the Elders had Tpentfome time wi
ch them 

before inthe prifon about the opinions which they held forth, and 

they had profefied their agreement with him (tor {ubitance) in eve- 

ry point,fo as he came to the Court with a purpofe co {peak in their 

behalf, but when he heard chemfelves difcover thus upon their pub- 

lique examinations, he fhewed how he had beene deluded by them, 

For they excell the Fefwites in the artof equivocation, and regard 

‘not how falfethey {peake, to all other mens apprehentions, fo they 

keepe to the rules of their owne fecret intentions. Beingasked why 

they {pake againft the Ordinances of the Miniftery, Sacraments,&c. 

feeing the Scripaure allowes them? They anfwered that they were 

ordained onely forthe time of Nonage, but after the Revelation 

was written, they were to ceale, becaufe we finde no mention ,of 

them inthat booke, ty v ee! & dee 

They were unlearned men, the ableft of them could not write 

true englifh, no not in common words, yetthey would take upon 

- ghem to interpret the moft difficult places of Scripture, and. wrett 

themany way to ferve their owne turne. As for inftance, Mr, Cot 

ton prefting Gorton withthatin Ad.10. Who can forbid water, Why 

thefe fhould not be baptifed, &c. Heinterpreted thus, who can de- 

ny but thefe have beene baptifed, feeing they have recetyed the Holy 

Gholt, &e. fohe allowed them to have beenebaptifed. This fhitt 

he was put to, that hemight maintaine his opinion, viz: that fuch 

ag have beene baptized with the Holy Ghoft, need not the peeves 
| 
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 againft Sarnucl Gorton and his Accomphices, 
Liberty, and. banifhed upon paine of death if chey were found ina: 
ny part of ourjurifdiction, Ae ia ‘ 
 Afterthe Comthad paffed fentence upon them: for their confine- 
ment, we fentto fetch fomany of their Cattle, as might defray the 
charges they had put us to, which amounted'to about one hundred 
and fixty pounds, buttheCattle came not to fo much, for we left 
every Oo 
them had no Cattle atall. | 

The Letters follow, 
yi 

Monfbanfer Novemb: 20, 1642. 
for Nei,bbours of tbe Maffachufets é 

VV Hereaswe lately received. an irregular note, profeffing its 
forme from the Maffachufets, with four mens: names 

fub{cribed thereunto, a8. principall authors of it, of che chiefe a- 
mong{t you; Wecouldnot ealily give credic tothe truth. thereof, 
not onely becaufethe conveyers of ic unto us, areknowne to bee 
men, whofeconftant and profefled a&s areworfe, then the coun- 
terfeiting of mens hands; but alfo, becaufe we thought chat men: 
of your parts and profeflion, would never have proftrated their wife 
dome to fuch ana&é, But confidering that cauflefle enmity you 
haveagainit us; the proofe wherof,, every occafion brings forth, 
Wee cannot burconclade,that no-a& fo ill which that ancient mo~ 
thee will notbringforth her feedunto. For weeknow very well, 
thatitisthe nameof Chrilt called upon us,. which you ftrive a- 
gainft; Thenceit isthat you {tand on tip-toe,to ftretchyour felves be~ 
yond your bounds; to fecke occafion againft us; (So)as you might 
hide yourfinnewith 4dam, bearing the world in hand; itis not 
your deiire to. contend with us, But {ome civil! breach in our cour- 
fes, which you onely feeketoredrefle, Whereas neither you, nor 
any (in way of truth) can finde wherewith, to bring us un- 

‘der the Cenfure of a diforderly courfe of walking aniongtt 
men: Andas for the way of that ancient fpirit of accufation of - 
thebrethren, we weigh it not, knowing him tobe alyer, (or in the 
abftra&, alye) from thebeginning, yea andthe father of it alloy 
whichthiag you cannot kaow, though it were told unto you. 

Whereas youfay, Robert Cole, William Arnauld with others, have 
put them(elves under the Gowesoment: and prote&ion of your ju- 

rifdi&ion 

f them. partforthe fupport of their families, and fome of 
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‘The firft letter of Saauel Gorton and his Accomplices, 

_gifdiGion, which is the occafion you have now got tocontend ; we — 
- with your words were verified , that they were not elfewhere tobe 

found, being nothin gibut the fhame 
of Religion, Difquiet,and Di- 

fturbance of the place wherc they are.Fo
r,we know neither the one 

northe other, withall their aflociat
es and Confederates, have po- 

‘wer to enlarge the bounds, by Kinge Char
les limited unto yous 

as Behold therfore in this your ack; a Map of yo
ur fpirituall e- 

ftate, (ro ufe your owne phrafe) for we know that the Spirituality 

of yourChurches, is the Civility ofyour Commonweale, and the — 

Civility of your Comonwealth, is the fpirituality of your Chur- 

ches,the wifdome of man ,being the whole accomplifhment
 of them 

both; ofwhich Tree, you delight dayly to eate( f
inding it faire and 

beautifull ) to gaine Conformity with your maker. Jn thefe 

your Diffembling fubjeis, grofly prefane amonglt us, bue full 

of the {piric of your purity, when th
ey are with you, you may re- 

member the brand your felves have (et
 upon fome ofthem,the Caufe 

wherof was never yet removed, though it abide not upon their 

backe, Nor yet the Caufe of your Commitment of them unto Sa- 

than according unto your Law, for if that were removed, you 

fhould doe them wrong, in not refuming your vomit into its for= 

mer Concotionagaine, Nor are we ignorant of thofe difgracefull 

tearmes they ufe,and give out againft you, behind your backers, 

their fubmiffion therfore can bee to no other end, but to fatisfic 

their owne lufls, not onely conceived, but in violent motion, a- 

gaintt their Neighbours, who never offered the leaft wrong unto 

them, only the propofition of Amity, is obje& fufficient, for thefe 

mensenmitie. : | 

Even fo the paflions of fin, which are by the Law, having foree 

in your Members; you going about with great labour and in 

dultry to. fatisfiethem by your fubmiffion unto the word of God, 

in your Fafting ,and feaiting, in Contributing, and treafuring, in 

retirednefte’ for Study, and bowing of thebackes of the poore, go- 

- ing forth in labour to snaintaineit, and inth
e fpirit of that hireling, 

‘yaifing up, your whole ftraGture and edifice, in all which you 

bring forth nothing but fruit unto death.f
ome labouring fora price 

to give for the keeping of their foules, in peace and fafe eftate and 

Gondition,and fome to have their bodies furnifhed with
 riches,ho-~ 

four andeafe, and further then the Lord Jefus agrees with thefe, 

goumindhim not, nay you renounce and reje&t him, and ea 
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tothe Magiftrates of Botton in New-England, 
thefe ( according to your Acceptation and praGtice) he holds ne 

Correfpondency at all, being the Confultation and operation of 

that his onely adverfarie, manbeing thaewhich you depend up- - 

pon,and not theLord, Crying oat in way of Elevation, and ap- 

lauding his minifters,when in the meane time,you know not what, 

_nor who they are, profefling themunder a mediate ‘Call of Chrilt, 

chough formerly, they have beene Called immediately by him, her- 

by (howing your felves tobe thofe, that deftroy the Sacred ordi- 

nance of God: For if you make Chrift to be that to day, in ftate- 

-inghis minifters; which he was not yelterday, and that inthe 

eyme of theGofpell alfo, (to {peake acording to your Law) tobe 

found inthem both, you therin affirm, thache hath beene thatto 

his minifters, which now heis not, and to make the Son of God to 

have beene that which now he isnot, is tomakea Nullitie of 

him, not to be at all, for he is the Lord that changeth not, no not 

a fhadow therof is found in him, fo that you plainely Crucifie un- 

toyour (elves, the Lord of glory, and puthim to an open thames 

So that as you know not, how Chrift, converfing with his 

father in heaven, is found on the earth, among(t the true wor- 

fhippers, nomore do you know, how in his converfing with Ni- 

codemus on the earth, he concludes himéelfe to bein heaven, with 

his father. On this foundation hangeth the whole building of 

your Doétrine, concerning the fufferings of Chrift, you Annihilate 

the Crof, then the which, the Saints have no other Confolation 3 

and prepare no better a place then Purgatory, for the honourable 

fathers ofour Lord: For youconclude, that Ghrilt dyed in the De- 

eree, and purpofe God, inthetime of the Law, but actually onely 

when he hanged on the Croffe ia the dayes of Herod and Pontius Pi= 

late, thathcee was crucifed inthe types and fhadowes of the law,bu
t 

inthe truth,and fub{tance, when hee appeared borne of the Virgin 

Mary: ‘So mutt you alfo conclude that the fathers under the law, 

were only faved, in purpofe and Decree, in Type and thadow , bat 

aétually and fabitantially onely at the Comming of Chrift inthe 

Aefh: ‘therefore deale plainely with thofe that depend upon you for 

§nftra&tion (as your Anceftours in the papacie have don) and pro< 

claimea place of purgatorie, provided for them in the meane, with< 

out which, your Doétrine hath no foundation. For if you raife 
up 

a thaddow, withouta fubftance, and the fabitance of him that dwels 

leth in light, without a fhaddow, you play thepart of Wifards, or 

| | G2 Necromancsss; 
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The firft lester of Samuel Gorton and his Accemplices, 
Necromancers,not the part ofitruc Naturalifts, inthe things of che — 

So that as farre as thefe men are from beinge honourableand 
Royall (ubjects, fo farre are you from being voluntaries in the Day of 
Gods power, and from yeelding fubje&ion unto the Beauties of 
holinefs. . Such alfo is your profeffed Rule, and Government, in 
the things that concernthe Kingdom of our God, they are infinitly 
beyond,and out of the Reach of that Spirit which is gone: out a- 
mongft you, the Capacity whercf can no wayes comprehend, the 
breadth of the land of Emanmel,nor entreth it within the Vale; There+ 
foreit cannot know thofe Cherubims of glory, neither can it heare 
the voice of that lively Oracle,fpeaking onely fromoff the covering 
Mercy-feate, and not elfewhere to be heard; We {peake not but 
what wee know, thefe things are out of its Jurifdidion ; Therfore 
dumbin telling Juftice, nor fpeakes it any of that Righteoufnefle 
and glory, compry(fed in another circuit, then ever you were yet 
maade Lords of; Long therfore may you boaft, of your jurifdiGion 

_ before ever you attaine untoa Juriprudentia, in thele things. 

youare as much miftaken in che purchafe, as in the wrong, For it. 
is rightchat weare about todo, neither is our purchafe a pretence, 
but precedentiall, not onely in this Civill refpe&, but may alfo™ 
admonifh all men, totake heed, how they depend upon falfe and 
felf-fecking interpreters, when both themfelves, and they that. 
have the vifion, are ignorant of the Contraé&, and Coyenantof 
God. Thence it is, that-youteach, thatthe fpoufe of Chrift, upon. 
Contra& with her Lord, may conecive the feed of immortalitic,and ° 
bring forth fruit unto God, whenas yetthe day of mariage, that. 
great Feattivitie, and folemnization, of the Confolations of God, 
is not yetcomne, witnefle your prorogation thereof, if not to. 
the Defcenfion of Chrift from heaven unto theearth, to Raigne 
certaine years, yetto the Callingof the Jewes, whom yee your 
felyesiare, according to the ficfh,.and tothedettruGtion of that Man: 
of finn whom yee fo ftoutly maintain, What is this, but to pro= 
claimie unto all the world, that Audacious {pirit of whores™ 
doms, profefling Conception and bringing forth before the Nupa 
tiallday?: i gat datas ' ae he 

_« dn that yorconelude your Clyents Right to. arife out of foure 
years polleflion, weehaveno fuch.oxder, if you meanc. the Right 

Sitttg 3 of; 

—Inthat youtell us wee offer you wrong,by a pretended purchafe: , 
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$0 she. Magiftrates of Botton is New-England: 
of Conqueft, (onely held in that tenure ) the crue owners were ne~ 
ver yet fubdued, for that isthe right they expec toinjoy by you, 
‘for fome of them committed part of their fuppofed right unto us, 
profefling it was, chatthey might have help, to injoy thereft; But 
when they faw, wee would not be Abetters unto them without; 
much leffe contrary unto Covenant, thenthey flye unto you for - 
help; Their poffeflion, beeing a meereintrufion, as all the Natives 
know and ever exclaymed againit them for the fame, And fo may 
our Countrymen alfo, whofeeyes are not dazled with envie, and 

--eares pee to Lyes, aswe know yours are,elfe you had heard both 
fydes fpeake,betore you had Judged. 

But wee profes right held, according to no fuch intereft, but 
uponthe ground of Covenant onely, knowneinits nature; Inthe 
parties “cwixt whom itis plight, In the poffeffer, and the pofleffed,, 
with the nature of all fruit arifing from their accord and concure 
rencie, together with their Diftin®, Harmonicall, Reciprocal, and. 
Joint properties, and operations of them both: Such is the tenure: 
wee hould,and maintain, before men and Angels, and oppofe ig 
againtt manand Divell, Not in taking up unto our (elves, certaine. 
offices and officers which weeean teach children to bee, and to per- 
form, and from thence prefently to conclude, the poffeflion of the 
King dome, Crying out our peace offerings are upon us, this Day 
we have payd our vowes, But when that Dark cloud defcended up- 
on the Tabernacle, becomes the light, and glory of all Ifraell 
(there being nothing acknowledged amongit them, but what ari- 
iethoutthence ) then, andthen only, are the orders, as alfo the 
men of Ifraell, derived from the truefountaine, which no tongue 
canconfefs, butitis falvation, and then, not elf, is the heritage 
of our Lord in poffeffion, yea, even the waylefs wilderneff knowes,,. 
how to afford them an habitation, which had its being be- 
fore the hills and mountaines were borne: which men begin 
to flyeunto for refuge, to hide them from the prefence of the Lamb: 
thisisa poffeflion, whichno man can intrude himfelfe into: it is 
enely Covenanted with him, thorow an inlightned eye, and boa 
a eare,.which man performeth not 5. nor can it be received from 
im.. 
For wee know that Cloud of thick darknefle, that hides and co 

‘yers the whole frameand fabiick of the work of God,to be the clee+ 
ting and evidencing of every point anshpeosiaaelte therefi. yeato uss, 
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‘The frft letter of Samuel Gorton and bis Accomplices, 
‘Gt iseven that cloud of witnefs » which teftifies ‘unto us, the like 

workes to appeare, when ever the world hath oecafion to make ufe 

‘Never doth it thine but in the night, never is itdark to Ifrael bus 
in the day, but intheone,! and the other, theonly glory and faftie 

of all the tribes: but how, you know not, nor can you with all your 
libraries, give the interpretation thereof, but have loftit in the wil- 
dernefs, and accordingly, have made the whole way, and will of 

our Lord,the ouldnefle of the letter,both to your felves, and to all 
ehat have aneare toliffen unto you; Thence it is that the day of 

Lord, is a day of Darknefs and Gloominefs unto you, but of Joy 

and gladnefs unto us; yea, iclifes up ourhead onely, and then 
is our falvation neere; For wee know the worthies of David 

~ doubled about the bed of Solomon, which expell all feare in the 
night, handling the fword with fucefs, making the adverfaries 
‘nothing but meat to feede upon, fo that the tyme of your feares 
is the time of our Courage and Conqueft, for when you feare 
errour,{chifine,Rents and Confufions in Church and ftate, then do 
wee know the Meflenger of the Covenant, the Lord whom wee feek 
is fpeeding his paflage into hisholy temple: For who ( under the 
terrors of your fpirit) may abide his Coming, hee being like a refi- 
ners fire,and Fullers fope ? Briiedl 

In that you invite us unto your Courts to fetch your equall bal- 
lancedjuftice, upon this ground, that youare becomne one with 
our adverfaries, and chat, bothin what they have, and what they — 
are, and wee know them to bee fuch, as profcfs the day of the Lord 
an unhallowed thing. Now, if wee have our opponant, to prefer 
his action againft us, and not only fo,butto bee our Counfell, our 
Jurie, and our Judg, for {o it muftbee, if you bee one with them (as 
you affirm) wee know before hand, how our Caufe will bee ended, 
and fee the {cale of your equall Juftice turned alreadie , before wee 
have layd our Caufe therein, and cannot but admire, to fee you ca- 
ricd fo contrarie to your owne received principles: For you 
know not how to finde Chrift as a Ruling and teaching Elder 
both in one perfon, therforeke is not Complete amongft you by 
your owne law, except in feverall perfons, and you may.thank tra- 
dition, elfeyou know no more howto finde both a king and a 
ptieftin him, and'yetin your way of making tender of your Juttice 
unto us you know how to become one with our adverfaries ({0) as 
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te the Magiftrates of Boftcn is New-England. 

if weedeale with them, weedeale with you,and if wee have to doe 

with you, wee have to doe with them alfo, yea further, wee know, — 

chat the chiefe amongft you, have profeffed wee are not worthy to 

live; and that if fome of us were amongtt you, wee fhould hardly 

fee the place of our abode any more; Now thatthey have brooded 

‘upontheir law, to takeaway life, they muft much more bring itup, 

in taking away all meansof life, Witnes our prohibition , that no 

| powder fhould bs fould unto us for our money, and that In atime 

1 when youcouldnot thinke your {elves fafe, inall your owne, felf 

| provifion and worldly furniture, except you difarmed a company 

. of poor Indians, whom Aaron your Leviticall Sacriftcer hath made 

1 = Naked, as hee doth all thofe which triumph in a Calf, though the 

} — moftcoftly and beautifull, that the Jewells and eare-rin
gs of Lear- 

| ning, eitherin Language, or art, can poflibly bring forth: your 

| owne amazementsupon meer Rumors, may teltifie the truth hereof ; 

| fo then; wee are Judged by your law before our Caufe bee hard, or 

our &lves brought forth under the liberties of it, which thing is 

well pleafing untous, to have our Condition conformed unto 

| Mofes the man of God,who wasdead in Pharaohs account, before he 

| wasbrougbt forth, and fo is was with Chrift our lord, in thedayes 

| of Hered alfo, who is ourlife (at which you ftrike ) and makes 

all things, yea, Death icfelf, lively, and advantagious unto us. . 

| Wee cannot but wonder, that you fhould read the Scripture,and 

| not finde them fulfilled, in, and ainongft your felves, when as they 

| appeare fo apparantly, thachethat rans may read them:what think 

| you of Herod,when the Lord had delivered Peter out of prifon, and 

~eleafed him of thofe bonds, and brought him fr
omthat thraldom, 

| 

whictwhe had fo Cruelly impofed upon him, to ga
ine the favour of 

: the Jewes, andthat bya power {uypereminent, tranfcending the 

| bounds of his authoritie,and by a wifdom fur
pafling the Depth of 

| his Counfell, and policie, to fynd out, together with his fouldiers 

| and Champions he prefently gocs downe to Cefarea, and Herod 

H is angry withthem of Tyrus & Sidon, (thumo
machon Ja heavic Friend, 

| ovhath a fecret grudg or perturbation of mind, manifefted in an 

| outreaching , and,circumventing policie, to fubdue them unte 

himélf, that he might Rule over them: Finding himfelf fall {hort 

of powerand policie, to fubje& theword of God in the meflinger 

| of it, to fatisfy his owne lutts, in his lordfhip over it, he purfues 

with all egarneffe to make him(elfagod, by Raigning over the a 
ics 
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diesand eftate 

of committing Francis: Hatchinfow to prifen; one of your Church- 
members wondering that brother Winthrop would do it before the 
Church had dealt with him, Brother,faith hee, why; hee is thy god 
man, : Ns 
Lend your eye yet farcher, to parallell your pra&ife perfonated 

in Pylate and the people,when Py/at offereth Je‘usunte the people to 
bejudged, they profefs, they have fucha law, as puts noman to 
Death: they are all for mercy and forgivenefs,when they areouc of 
the Judgment hall,buc let Py/atenter in thither; and then, nothing 
but Crucifie him, Crucifie him; be their accufations, and witnefies, 
never fo falfe: even fo,in your dealings with men, in way of your 
Jewifh brotherhood, your lawisall for mercie, to Redrefs, reforny, 
and for prefervation, bothof fouleand bodie; Do but enter into 
the Common hall,and then,as Pylat asked(am I a Jew?) fo do you, 
Doe I fit, orfpeake here, asa brother? I tro not, | am now ina 
higher fphere, then that ( theugh they bz acknowledged coheirs 
with Chrift) can ataine unto, therfore if witnefs be. brought in, 
and Oath taken, though never fo untrue, your confciences are . 
purged by law, and your power muft have tribute payd: unto it, fo 
far as mens Names; to bee branded with infamie, eftates, depryving 
womenand children of things neceflarie,and precious lives. of men 
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wegen geod chee. fo contribute any thing thereunto ; fo 
_ that the profeffed mercie, and Clemencie of your law, to exercife 
~ cenfures only for amendment of life, and recoverie, comes unto this _ 

. 

: ie tae oe Ey ee a Oe a is : . g. 

_ iffae, as much as in you lies,to fend both fouleand body downe un- “Pe 

“to hell for ever without redreffe,and all hope of recovery, 
~~ Bat your houre, and the power of Darknefle, isknown what fe - 
“ isseither to have mens perfons in admiration becatfe of advantage ; 

~ “orelfe, to feek all occalions againtt them, to brand them with afl 
-maaner ofreproch, andignominie, but forthe truth, taught daily 
inthe Temple, you know not how to ftreatch out your hand ,. or 
‘exercile your miniftry againftic, left ic become leprous , andyou 
ae ic back again with loffe, when it appeares dried and withe- 

1c at Re Te es eee Lig 4 ; i Oe <0 

And wherefore reafon yee amongft your felves, faying, wee exer- 
-cife the power of your-miniftrations againft none but fuch as are 
 Delinguents, whereby we cleer the innocent, and eitablifh peace in 
allour borders? PEAS MARL Ue ela y Bete Lite we bo pe Temas SS: 

~ Weedemand, what think you of thofetwo witneffes, prophecy~ 
ing in Sackcloth, athoufand two hundreth and threefcore Dayes =, 
thofe two olive trees,and two candleltickes, {tanding before the God 
of the carth? are thefe gu Itie and vile perfons, out of whofe hands 
“(by the power-of your miniftries) you. are delivering and releafing 
the world? then indeed are your wayesjuftifiable: But if thele bee 
the Jut,Chofen, and peculiar friends of God, yea fuch, as without — 
which, his truth and Righteoutnefle are not juftified, his wifdom, 
and holinefle maintained and upheldin the world, in pointof fal- 
vation by Chrift, then are your wayes wicked, and tobee abhorred; 
forin your profefled Courfe,-you are they, by whom thefe are 
flaine, and put to Death, and-all your glory is to keepe their 
Corpes unburied in your fireetes, and yet you know not what you 
aredoing,no more then you know what thefe witnefles are , whom 
you are altogether ignorant of, for your Libraries never faw them, 
_and you fee not bus by their eyes, for thefe aretwo,and never more, 
nor yet leffe,yea ever the fame, they are olive trees, elfe no witnefles, 
and.alfo Candlelticks, elfe both the former faile, yea, arenot at all, 

Wee mutt tell you what thefe .are, elfe wee cannot declare how you 
killthem, forit is notour intent to open anto you the houte ofthe 

> treafures, the filver'and the gold, ‘and the {pices, and the precious 
_oyntment, nor the houfe of our armour, becaufe ‘you take all as 
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age of heaven 

(Chritt, for hee was crucified 
the power ofGod: this is the 

of allthe world,tor then hee that doth bu
t turn and lift up his eyes _ 

-he cannet looke belides that great flying book of the Curie that
 is 

Yi mye 

Without thefetwo witneffes jointly utter
ing icheawictaed ta eae 

particular Scripture undertaken to bee divulged by anygno evidence nor teftimony of: God is given, or broughtin atall, buta meere re~ 

 fuge-of lies for the'foules of men to betake themfelv
es unto Se 

out thefewo pipes. of the olive trees emptying themfelves into the 

‘bowle of the candlefticks , no un
@ion nor oyle atall is found.in 

them, and that being wantin
g, the light of the SanQuary acces 

out; fo that the lightappearing amongityo
uis onely the light of 

Balaam.,, whole eye wasopen, which you may read either Shethum 

or Sethum, for that opening is nothing elie but the fhutting up of the. 

holy things of God, fo thatin feeing you feenot, but communi- 
cate onely inthe ligbtof that bealt,who puts the witneffes to death, 
as Balzam did in the fight of that dumbe bealt of his whofeeyes. 

were opened to (ee theangel befor
e him, fo that while you thin ke 

# is our wifdome to{toope unto you for light, wee never ¢ So 

muongit you bac (ee our felis in, a regimenc of
 groffe and palpable 

darksnefle, and difeern you 
very plainly, how you {crabble upon the 

wallto fade the doore of Lots houfe
,andcapnot. Asalfo how va 

‘toil your felyes to climbe.mp into the fheep:fold, another , y
ea, fo 

smay other wayes, and have nafighe nor difcerning of us the Doer, at all, by. the which whofoeyer.en
tereth, becomes a true fecder: 

eof the Ale ck: of God ;: yc
a, noncientereth i n ther eat,

 -bu : the trus 
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|. tothe Magéftrates of Bolton ¢s. New-England.. 
Fe mpious ics to putto.death two.fach Noble witnefies, tha. 

yer, to. fhut. heaven. thag, it raine not inthe dayes of their 
coturne the waters:intobloud, and to {mite the earth: — 

with all mannerof plagues as. oft.as they wil,whom that {piric chae 
js. amongft you kills on this wife, the lite or power of the founcot 

- God, as above, whichis infinite, not admitting of circum!crir 
__ptioforcentainment, for the heaven of heavens cannot coxtaing 

ma Moti 
have -power, to 

prophecying;, 

him, yet have you not dared to grafpe andinviron that powerin the 
heavens., and therefore have refolved and concluded that hee onely 
rulesuponthe earth in thele dayes by his Deputies, Licvtenant:, 

and Vicegerents, whereby you limit, and fo dettroy the holy One 
of Ifrael; for give himthat in one time, or place, which afterwards, 
or elfewhere youdeny him,‘ and you make a nullicy.of him unto 
your felves, and in {o doing, you killthat other witnefle, namely, 

- the death or weaknefleof the Lord Jefus: for you muft have man 
to bez honourable, learned, wife, experienced, and of good report, 
elfe they may not rule among you; yea and thele things are of 

man, andby man, as appeares, inthat they onely officiate {0, as 
man may difanull and take it away againe; witnefle your change of 
officers , conitantly {peaking for us herein; thus have you flaine 
alfo the death or the weaknelffe of Chrift, who profeffeth himfelfe 
to beea worm andno man, the {hame and.contempt of the peoples 
and thefe faith full and true witneffes thusflaine, you muft Nie 
fity deny buriall, and keep chem both in open view in your f{treets, 
‘orotherwife all your pompe and glory falls to the duft whence ie 
¢ame, and on which ic feeds. Norcan you fend your prefents one 
co another of your aGsof Juftice, power to prote&, wealth, ho~ 
nour, and friends wherewith you gratifie each other; and where 

‘ thefe are thus laine, and their corps lie in open view none of the 
‘gentiles, peoples, tongues, and kindreds fuffering their carkaffes to 
bee put in graves, there is that great City which {piritually is Sodom 
and Egypt, where our Lord is crucified ; but after three dayes and an 
half, the fpirit of life from God fhall enter into thems, and they thal 
ftand up upon their feet to the terrour of you all: Nor doe you 
thinke that wee onely inveigh againtt the great ones of this world 
for thus doing, for wee know that the bafelt peafant hath the fame 
eee with the greateft Princes of this world, and the greateft of the 

rinces of this world, : hath the very fame {pirit wherewith the 
~~ ‘bafeft peafane hath laid himéelfe openin the view of all men : chele 
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reby you c 

fay unto you, heed 
committed adultery wi 

Tho 

it; 
| have now altere 

-. the throne of the great God, or 

firme a8 his foot-ftoole forever, or ma 

Ferufalem, that choice and peculiar City of the great King, whofe 

Fn(titutions no mortall breath can intrench upon, orto profeffe his 

authority and skill to be fuch, whereby he can make a haireof his 

head blacke or white, caafe his age towax old-as dotha garment, 

or renew it with the Eagle at his pleafirre, hereby doth man (in this 

point of fwearing) proteile his folly to bee fuch, that heeis become 

not onely vaine in his imag} nations, but unto that pride and ofur- 

iy ee , #8 to intrude himfelfe into the prerogative royall of 

isivViaker. " wrens | Pee Bs 

© So that however you boalt of the Ordinances of God, yet he tels 
Ye 



to rhe Magiftrates of Bolton in New-England. aki 

“you there is no more then yea, yea, [and nay,nay,inthem,forwhat = 

t een is oncethe principality and power of Darkenefle, is ever. 

| — the fame, what hands foever it cometh into for manifeltation: mea~. 

| | fare yourkingdome whether it bee eternall, and your furifdidion 

| whether itbee illiniited, for he hath given (him) the heathen for Po. 

| —_ hisinheritance, the utmoft parts oftheearth for his polleflion, and MM 

] — akingdome of leffe extent hee profefleth not, nor can hee approve a 

] or acknowledge any that doe, no more then lightcan approve of i 

-darkenefle, or the Lord Fehovah of the Lord Bazl. ) | J 

Bee wife therefore, and bethinke your {elves while it is calledto 

day, Harden not your hearts, as though you would make your - 

felves Meriba, nothing but ftrife and contention againft the Lord, . 

 patherkifle che fonne (if it bee pofible) left his wrath bee kindled 

and you perith fromthe way for ever, O blefied onelythey, that 

| hopein him. 
~ Sothathee which profeffeth on this wile, it is yea, Tama pa- 

fteur, but it was nay, at facha time I was none, hee renounceth that 

{pirit of the true paftour, yet onely feeder of Ifrael, profefiing onely 

that fpirit that putheth the weake with the horne, and pudleth f 

with his feet the waters where the focke ofGod fhould drinke. Hee WN 

with whom itis yea, ama Ruler, but it was nay when I wasnone h\ 

1] at all, renounceth that (pirit of himthatrulesin righteou(nefle, pro- Me 

—— feffing the (pirit of him that rules according to the god of this ; 

world, that Prince of the power of the Aire, whois now working ©  ) 

fo effe@tually in the children of difobedience. So alfo hee with iy 

whomitis yea, I am a Captaine, or chiefe flaughter-man,but it was : | 

| _ nay, time was I was none at all,renounceth that vi€torie and flaugh- 

‘ter made by the Captaine and High-prieft ofour profeflion, (who 

| 
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as hee is. a Lambe flaine from the beginning, his victory and flaugh- 

, ter mutt bee of the fame antiquity, ) profeffing himfelfcto brea 

chiefe flaughter-man, or fgrieituioue Gant made in that hoaft.o 

the Philiftims, ftanding in readineffe to come out, to defie the hoaft. 

of theliving God? yea, itisevident, that whatfoever is more then 

yea,yeajand nay nay, not fettlingeach upon itsBafe,whereon it ftan- 
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wee doubt not, but 
and above any cau 

that (uflice you,and 
on; but you miuttrej 
and fo doe wee, 

Not fhall wee deprivea wienelfe of hismodeft teftimony for the 
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athe Magi ftrates of Bolton is New-England: 
- out-ories, and clamours of ach a one asill bred apoftatized Araeald 

that fellonious Hog-killer, being the partie to bce teltihed againtt, 

- or for the oath of any interefted in thecanfe, norfhall wee bee 

forward to.come fo farre, to finde your worke upon your requeft, 
‘tillwee know youto beare anotter minde, then others of your 

Neighbours doe, with whom wee have had to doc in this country, 

whofe pretended and devifed Lawes wee have ftooped under, to the 
robbing and fpoiling of our goods, ‘the livelyhood of our wives 

and children, thinking they had laboured, (though groping in 

great darkenefle ) to bring fortathe truth, in the rights and equi- 

ty of things, but finding them to bee acompany of groffedifiem-. 
bling bypocrites, that underthe pretence of Law and Religion, 
havedone nothing elfe, but gone about to eftablifh themfelves in 

wayesto maintaine their owne vicious luits, wee renounce their 

Diabolicall pra&tice, being -fuch as have denyed in their publique 

Courts, that the lawes of our Native Country fhould bee named 

‘amongti them, yea thofe ancient {tatute lawes, calting us into. moit 

‘pafe naiticand infufferable places of imprifonment for {peaking ac~ 

cording to the language of them, inthe meane while, breaking o~ 

pen our houfesina violent way of holtilitie (abuling our wives and — 

our littleones) to take from us the volumes whercin they are pre= 

ferved, thinking thereby to keepens ignorant of the courfes they 

are refolved to run, that fo theviciofity of their owne wills inight. 

bec a law untothem, yea they have endeavoured, and that in pub- 

lique expreffions, that a man being accufed by them, fhould not 

have liberty to anfwerfor himfelfe in open Court, Dealings of 

like nature wee finde in the place whereof you ftileus your neigh=. 
; 

bours, (on whofe unbridled malice, wee findea higher then you 
putting acurbe) and yetin your account and reckoning» wee are 

the parties that ftill aredoing the wrong, and mutt beare the guilt 

in your moft mature fentence, in whomfoever the {pot arifeth and 

abideth. Buatthe God of vengeance (unto whom our caufe is refer 

red, never having our protector and Judgeto feeke) willfhew him- 

felfe in our deliverance out of the hands of you‘all, yea all the houfe 

of that Ib2ofbaband Mephibofoerb, nor will he faileus to utterand 

make knowne his ftrength ( wherein wee ftand)) to ferve in our age, 

and to minifferin our Courfe, to day andto morrow, andon 

‘the third day, can nonedeprive us of perfection, for hee bath taughe 

us to know what itis to walketo day, and tomorrow, and theday 
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» followingalfo, when a perifhing eBate cannot arife out of Ferm 
~ lem, though fhe be the onely one,(yea,none but he ) that Kills the 
Prophets,and ftones them that arefentunto here 
_. Behold yee that are looking after, and foretellingfomuchof the © 
comming of Chrift , driving the day before you fill for certaine 
-yeares, which fome Cyou fay ) fhall ateaine anto, and unto the day 
_ ofdeath for thereft, You blinde guides, as your fathers have ever 
‘done,fodoeyee, Beheld wee fay, when ever hee appeareth,your 

houfe (which yee fo glory in) (hall bee left untoyou defolate,it hall be turned into nothing but defolation and confufion, for Babel is 

itsname; Nor fhall you {ee him to your comfort in the glory of 

his kingdome, untill youcanfay, Blefled is hee thac commeth in 

che name of the Lord, when the authority and power of man ap- 

peares to bee the building of Babel unto. you, and the nameand, authority of God onely,to bee that, wherein the bleffing confilts, 

and that in fuch wife alfo, as is nothing but a way of reproach, in 

the eyes of all the world, that a King fhould ride into hischiefe 

City, fo ftrangely furnithed, wponan Afle borrowed , her furniture 
old, overworn garments, and accompanied with none but poore, 

meane, excommunicated perfons, {uch as your Elders, Scribes, 

Pharifees, Lawyers, andall your credible perfons among you make 

full account they arenot onely accurfed by, but alfo deftitute and 

void of alllaw, when youcan finde Hofunze in the higheft, ari- 

fing out of fuch contempt and fhame, then, and then onely {hall 

you fing unto him with comfare. Inthe meane time acknowledge 
your portion, which is to truft and {tay your felveson the name of 
man, and in his beautie to delight and glory, which fhall fade as 

aleafe,and like the graffe fhall wither when it is fitting it felf for the 
oven, facilis man whofe breath is in hisnoltrills, and the fonne of 
forrie man, in whom you delight to truft, his power and his poli- 

cy brings forth nothing elfe, but as you fhall fee and heare -in the 
Couatrey from whence wee are brought. We are not ignorant of © 
thofe fhamefull lies and falfities gone out again& us, andthe daily 

- wrefting of our words, to caftcontempt upon us, thinking to bow 

downe our backs under ignominie and reproach; Neither of thofe 
firaics & difficulties they havecaft us upon,in the things which con-= 

— Cerne this prefentlife, co the raking away of the lives of many , if 
our God had not been feen beyond and above what their thou: hts 
could reach unto (as their owne confeflion hath witneffed, ) dois 
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- gorhe Mugifirates of Botton in’ New-England, 
‘itin fuch a way of painted hypocrifieand falle gloffe unto the eye 

-of the world, that wee might feemeunto it felf-executioners.. We 

RESOLVE therefore to follow ourimploymients, and to carry 

and behave our {elves as formerly wee havedone(and no ctherwile) 

~ for wee have wronged no man, unleffe with hard labour, to pro= 

* vide for‘our families, and faffering of groffe, idle, and idol droanes 

¢otake our labourottt of the mouths, and from off the backs of our
 

-fictle ones, to lordane it over us. Aaah; 

~ Sotharif any any fhall goe about to difturbe or annoy us hence- 

forth in our imploymentsand liberties, which God hath, or thal 

putinto ourhands, that can claime no intereft in us but by thefe 

courfes; what their bufineffe is, wee know by proofe fufhcient, to 

bee nothing elfe but thatancient errand of Nimrod, that rebellious 
hunter after the precious life, whicherrandof his fhall bee ne 

more delivered unto us in that covert cruelty, and diflembling way 

of hypocrifie, but in dire&t and open termes of tyratnie, wee’ will 

not bee dealt with asbefore, wee fpeake in the Name of-ourGod, 

weewillnot; Forif any fhalldifturbus, as above, fecret -hypc= 

‘erites fhall become open Tyrants, and their lawes appeare to. 

bee nothing elfe but meer lu{ts in the eyes of all the world. 

And wherefore doe you murmure among your elves at chis 

faying, thinking it is not a Chriitian expreffion? ‘it is: becaufe you 

areignorantof the crofle of our Lord Jefus, not knowing’ whatic 

as: Thereforeit is, that while you inveigh againtt fuch asfet up a 

Statue of wood and ttone, cobow downetntoit, and are fo vaine, 

a3 to croflé the aire, (toule your owne expreffion) upon the face of 

infants, when they fprinkle them with water to as-great purpofe: 

~ And ia the meane time you preach and fet up Seghnirim for your 

crofie, whom you fall downe unto fo willingly , and leit.you let 

the word paffe without expofition of it unto all,ic figniftes »Horrour 

and feare, which is the crofle you hold and teach, and byand 

thorow which you thinke to bee faved, which is. a name given by 

- our Lord unte the Devill himlelf, as our Englifh tranflate it, and 

the Lord never gives name, aS an empty title, butaccording to the 

nature of the thing named; fo that if hee fpeake, I have {aid yee 

are gods, of any befides himfelfe, it is to declare, that there 18 not — 

onely the name, butthevery nature of ‘the god of this world, and 

- therefore hee faith, they hall die, even as ddam,which afpired and 

» wfarped the place of God, and fall alfo = onc of the Princes, even 
wD 
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736 -—sThe firft letter of Samuel Gorton and his Accomplices, 
. as one of thofe princes of Afidian , whofe’ catkafles became dung 

for theearth; and hee that gives thattitle unto any but the true 
» God (that made heaven and earth ) in any other fenfe but’as itde- — 
-clares a flat oppofition againit God, isre-a&ting that ancient {piri¢ — 

- Ofthe ferpent, if yee eate, you fhall bee as gods, to judge of good 
~ and evill, for which all men are fecupin that kinde; even fo,while 
you tell the people, that by forrow, compunGion, and anxiety,and 
trouble of minde, they communicate in the fufferings of Chrift, 
out of which condition their comfortis to flow, is nothing clfe. 
but to concludethe fonne of God tobe Belial, yea, to affirme him» 
to bee Segbnirim himfelt; this doth hee receive at your handsin 
your miniltries, for all your fawning upon him with a kifle, fo 
that if you will know how farre you are from communicating in 
en death of Chrilt, take it in this parable, verily, as farreas the 
weaknefs of God is {trongerthenman, at 

Country-men, for weecannot but call youfo, though wee finde 
your carriage towards us to bee fo farre worfe then thefe Indians, 

~ weeadvile you to take things together, and what God hath joy- 
ned, let none dareto patafunder: So that if you bee afhamed of 
the croffein Baptifme, bee afhamed of the Baptifme alfo, for fach. 
as the crofie is, fuch is the Baptifme, therefore your anceftors goe 
beyond you in that, to joynecrofling of the aire, and fprinkling 
vith the element of water together, but where ever Baptifme ac- 
cording to the word of Chrift is there is the crofle of Chrift alfo, 
they can no more bee feparated, then his (cepter and kingdom can, 
for wherethe one is, there isthe other alfo, and asthey are co- 
incident,fo are they co-apparant; So that if ever you fee the bap- 
‘tif{me of Chrift truly in ufe,and exercifed upon any,you doas truly 
fee that party partaking and communicating with the crofle and 
{ufferings of the Lord Jefus Chrift,and to fee perfons in fach eftate, 
and to.conclude that afterwards they may bee worthy of cenfure, 
yea poflibly unto an anathema maranatha,is nothing elfebut to con- 
clude a cotall and finall falling away from the grace of God, as 
your fathers have done before you.;: forno grace greater then the 
crofle of our Lord Jefus. | | . 

... Behold therefore you defpifers, the vanity and abomination.of 
ball your baptifmes, how: prejudicial]. they are to the crofle. of 
~Chrift: bee afhamed and return in time, or hee fhall beea fwift-wit- 
peffe againft youfor ever, when: your repentance fhall an too 
ae | | 3 ate; 
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tothe Magiftrates of Bolton in New-England.. 
Jate; but you thinke the croffe of Chriftie not, but onely in bow- 
ing theback under every burden, and cringing and crouching unto 
the luft of every man, otherwife his Sh:berz is not'fit, nor fuiteth it 
at.all wich your Regiment, unlefle fo fervile, that every man’ may 
ferve his owne lults of him, tc get wealth and honour, friends and 
allies, by fetting bounds and limits unto the holy Word of God ; 
fome in the way ot one device, and fome according to another, and 
hethat will noteither walk as a dumbe beaft; (worfethen Balaams 
Affe) and fay nothing, orelfe give a fenfe of the holy writings 
to maintaine the devifed platforme, if mercy mutt bee ufed, not to 
hang and burn, yet banifhment is ready waiting upon them ; there- 
fore fhall you know by the Rod of his power that comes out 
of Sion, that hee will bee Ruler, even in che mid of his 
enemies. se 
-Perus whom you ftile your neighbours‘of Providence, you have 

faid it, Providence isour Hold, the neighbourhood of the Samari- 
tax wee profefle, And forthe lookingson, and turnings afide of 
your Priefts and Levites, without cither un&ion, or bowells of 
campaffion, all thofeflaine and wounded in foule amongft you, 
finding no remedy, doe plainly teftifie unto all men the nature of 
your travailes and neighbourhood what itis, that neither the 

_ oyle'of thofe two olive trees, northe fatneffe of that vine, which 
maketh gladGodand man, is converfant amongft you: your 
fpeech tous in generall, notufing our names, whereas wee know, 
itis particulars you aimeat, gives us plainely to fee, the word 
fElem revived and livingin you, asit ftands with its coherencein 
Sparse 58. 
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your Note, wee are refolved of his breach of Covenant withus, iri. 

this his feeking and {ubje@ion unto you, which formerly hee hath 

alwayes denyed; let him and you knew therefore, that heeis to 

_ make other provifion for his poe of corne hereafter, than up- 
i : 
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on Affbawomet, for wee will not harbour amongft us any fuch 

fawning, lying, and cadaverous perfon ashee is, after knowledge 

of him, as now in part you have given unto us, onely hee fhall have 

liberty fuflicient to.take away hiscorne, habitation, or any of his 

implements, fo be it hee paffe away in peace and quiet,which might 

in no cafe bee admitted, if it werefo that wee lived by blood, as 

you doe, either through incifion of the nofe , divifion 
of the care 

from the head, ftigmatize apon the back, fuffocation of the veines, 

through extremity of cold, by your banifhments in the winter, or 

ftrangled in the flefh witha halter. But we know our courfe, pro- 

feffing the kingdomeof God and his rightcoufnefle, renouncing 

thatof darknefleand the devill, wherein you delight totruft, for 

without the pradtife of thefethings, youcamnot kiffe your hand, 

bleflethe Idol, nor profefle your vowes and offerings to bee paid 

and performed. . O yeegeneration of vipers, who
 hath fore-war- 

ned you, or fore-ftalled your mindes with this, but Satan himfelfe, 

thatthe praGiceof thefe things is to fly from, the wrath to come; 

Whereas the very exercife and performance of them
, is nothing elfe 

but the vengeance and wrath of God upon you already, in that. 

mankind, fo harmonically made in the Image of God, is in the 

exercifes of the kingdome, become the torturer and tormentor, yea 

the executioner of it felfe, .whilft thofe of you
that are of the fame 

ftockand fem, worke out, yea, and that curioufly, through the 

‘Jaw of your mindes, the death and deftra&tion of ene anothers 

when as, in the meane time, the fame nature or fubfiftance, in the 

way of our Lord Jelus, faves both it felfe and others. You tell 

us of complaints made by the Indians, of un
juft dealings and inju- 

riesdone unto them, why doethey not make them knowne to'us, 

they never complained to us of any thing done unto this day," but 

they had fatisfation to the full, according to their owne minde,
 for 

oft wee know, in what they exprefle unto us
, although our wrongs 

‘infufferable done by them lie fill in’ the deck, for wee know 

very well, wee have plenty of cauleleffe adverfaries , wanting HO 

malice thatSatan can injec, therelore wee f
uffer much, that the 

perfection and heighth of their N
S they may receive the’ greater 

2 rebuke 
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~~ The fecond lester of Samuel Gorton and, his Accomplices, 
He rebuke and (hame for their bafeneffe, in thecies of all the world. 

— _. To. which end wee have not onely committed our condition une - 
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friends, from whom they fhall not bee taken by any, or by all the 
governments of this Country, as formerly they have beene, that fo 

| our wrongs might not appeare; therefore never pickea quarrell- 
mis: again{t usin thefethings, forweeknow all your ftiles and devices, 
= _ thatbeing you now want fuch as old malicious Arnauld, one of 
a your low ftringed inftruments, to exercife hisfidle amongttus, and 

: wee are void of your benedi&tion alfo, {prung out of the fame ftock 
to make rents and divifions for you to enter to gaine honour unto 
your {elves in having patients to heale, though they lie never fo 
long under your hands, your chirurgerie muft bee thought never 

_. the worfe. Wanting thefe or fuch like of the Englifh, to be- 
- tray the liberties, God hath givenus into your hands, now you 
worke by your coadjutors,thefe accurfed Indians; but you are de- - 
ceived in us, we are nota Cope fitted for your {0 eager appetite, no 
otherwife, then if you take itdowne it fhall proveunto youa Cope 
of trembling, either making ycu vomit out your owne eternal] 
fhame, or elfe to burftin funder with your fellow confeffer for aire, 
Juda Veariot./ eer ae a ; 

For Mr. Winthrop and his Copartner Parker, may not thinke to 
lay our purchafed plantation to their [and fo neere adjoyning, 
for they cometoo late in that point, though Bemed@ick hath report- 
ed that Afyanionimo, one of the Sacbims, of whomwee boughtit, 
fhould lofe his head for felling his right thereof tous. ee 

Asalfo aminitter affirmed that Mr. nthrop fhould fay to him, 
that wee fhould either bee fubjected unto you, or elfe removed 
hence,though it fhould coft Bloud. Know therefore, that our lives 
are fet apartalready for the-cafe wee havein hand, fo wee will lofe 
nothing but what is put apart aforehand, bethinke your felves 
therefore what you fhould gaine by fetching of them, in cafe it were 
in your power, for our loffe fhould bee nothing atall, : 

~ For wee are refolved, that accordingas you put forth your felves 
cowards us, fo fhall you finde us transformedto aniwer you. If 
you put forth your hand ‘to us ascountry-men, oursare in readi- 
neffe for you: If youexercife the pen, accordingly doe wee become 
aready writer; If your fword bee drawne, ours is girt upon our 
thigh ; Ifyou prefentagun, make hafte to give thefirit fre: for we 

| : 3 oe eee 

_ to. Writings, but them alfo intothe hands and cuftody of fuch 
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tothe Magiftrates of Bofton ## New-England. 
are come to putfireupon the earth, andicts our defire to have it 
{peedily kindled. NR ices ee : 

For your purfuiteof us, ftill,to come your Courts, to receive 
your parcells of Juitice, undoubtedly either God hath blinded your 
eyes that you fee not our anfwer fornaerly given in that point, or 
elfe you are moft audacious to urge itupon usagaine; alfo you 
may take notice that wee takeit inmore difdainethen you. could 
doe, in café we fhould importune you(yea),the chiefe amongit you, 
to come up to us, and beeemployed according to our pleafure, in 
fuch workes as wee thought good to fet you about ; and for your 
grant of freedome unto us to comedowne to you, and returne in 
fafety, wee cannot fufficiently vilifte this your verball and perfun- 
ory offer, knowing very well, according to the verdi@ of your 
‘owneconfcience, that what wrongs foever are pafled amongit us 
fince our comming into this Country, you have beene the violence 
agents, and wee the patients. To feare therefore tocome amongtt 
youas fuich as havedone wrong,the caufe vanifheth in us,fo muft the 
effet alfo, And to feare to come unto you astyrants, which your 
grant muit neceffarily implies, wee cannot, knowing that hee which 

- is with us, ts {fronger then hee whichis wich you, 
- Alfothe earthis the Lords and the fullnefle thereof, and when, 

and where hee fhall call wee will goe, butnot atthe will and luft of 
forry mento play their parts with us at their pleafure, as formerly 
they have done, and asit is apparant you defire to doe, forif your 
lufts prevailed. not over youin that kinde, you might well thinke | 
that wee have better employments then to trotto the AZaffachufers 
upon the report ofa lying Indian, or Englith either, as your fattors 
-and ordinary hiacknies. doe. . 

But know this.O yee—that folong as wee behave our felves as 
men, walking in the name of our God, where.ever wee have occafion 
to come, if any mortall man whofe breathis in hisnoftrils, dares to 
call usinto queftion, wee dare to giveananfwer to him, or them, 

nor fhall wee faile through God, to give teftimony even in his con- 

{cience of the hope that is in us, whether his queftion may concerne 

che rice or flicceffion either of Prieft or Peere.. Inthe meanetime 

wefitin fafety under the cloudy pillar, whilethe Nations roare 
and make a noife about us, andthough you may looke upon us. 
with the unopened eye of Eliahs fervant, thinking us.as nothing to 

~ thofe chat are againft us, yet wherever the cloud relts, wee know the 
Lords, 
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The fecond later of Samuel G 
‘Lords returne to themany thoufands of Ifrael. 

ee 

‘In that youfay our freedome granted to come to you, takes q- 

“way all excufé from us, wee freely retort it upon your felves to 
to makeexcufes, whofe Lawes and proceedings with the foules and 

bodies of men, is nothing elfe but a continued art (like the horfe in 

the mill) ofaccufing and excufing, which youdoe by circumflan- 

ces and conjeCtures, as all the fathers have donebefore you, the Di- 

viners and Necromancers of the world, who are gone to their owne 

place and have their reward ; But forthe true nature, rife,and di- 
{tribution of thingsas they are indeed and {hall remaine and abide 

asalaw firme and ftable forever, weefay and can make it good, 

you know nothing atall, therefore fuch as can delight themfelves 

in preaching, profelling,and executing of (uch things, as muft end 

as thebrute beafts doe, nay take them away for prefent and they 

have loft their honour, religion, as alfo their Gods let {uch wee 

fay, know themfelvesto bee that beaft and falfe prophet, no man of 

God at all; Inthe meane time wee looke not on the things that 

are {eene, but on the things that are not feene, knowing theoneare — 
temporary, the other eternall. Nordoe wee thinke the better of 
any man fot being invefted into places orthings that will in time 
waxe old as doth a garment, neitherjudge we the worfe of any man 
for the want ofthem: for if we fhould we muft condemne the Lord 
Chrift,as{o manydoe at thisday. —_- ee 
Weedemand when wee may expect fome of youto cometous, | 

to an{wer and give fatisfaction for fome of thefe foule and inhu- 
mane wrongs you havedone, notte the Indians, but to us your 
countrysmen: not to bring ina Catalogue, as we might, take this 
one particular abufe youare now acting; in that you aber, and 
backe thefe bafe Indians to abufc{us. Indeed Pusbam is an afpi- . 
ring perfon, as becomes a Prince of his. profeflion, for having crept 
into one of our neighbours houtes, in the abfence of the people, and 
fellonioufly rifled the fame, hee wastaken comming out againeat 
the Chimney-top: Soccononoco alfo hath entred. in like manner into 
one of our houfes » ith divers of his companions, and breaking o- 
pen a cheft, did ftealé ont divers parcels of goods, fome part where- 
of, asfome of bis corapanions have affirmed, are in his cuftody, at 
chistime. “Yet weftand Rill'to fee ro what good iflueyon will bring 

your ‘proctedings with thefe perfons, by whom.you are fo hono- 
rably attended in the Court generall, as youcallit, and would ho- 

nour 
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©. wihe Mugifirates of Bolton in New-England, 
| | nour usalfo, to come three or fourefcore miles to fland by you and 
} | them; weecould tell you alfo that icis nothing with thele fellowes 

to fend our cattle out of the woods with arrowes in their fides, as 

at thisprefentit appeares in one even now fo come home, and itis 
well they come homeatall, for (ometimes their wigwams can re- 

‘ceive them, andweeTave nothing of them at all; yea they can do- 
-mineere over our wives and children in our honies, when wee are 
‘abroad about our neceflary, occafions, f{cmetimes throwing ftones, 

 totheendangering of their lives, and fometimes violently taking 
eur goods, making us to runne for itif wee will have it, and if wee 

-  fpeake to themto amend their manners, they can prefently vaunt 

cout, that the A/affachyfets. is allone withthem, lee the Villanie 

| | they,doebee whaticwill, they ‘thinke themtelves fecure, for they 

} looketobee upheld dy you in whatever they doe, if you bee ttronger 

then them which they have to deale withall, and they looke with 

the @meeye your felves doe, thinking the multitude will beare 

| ‘downe all, and perfwade themfelves (as well asthey may) that you 

f . colerateand maintaine them in other of their daily pra€tices, as ly~ 

ing, Sabbath. breaking, taking ofmany wives, grofle wheredomes, 

and fornications, fo you willdoealfo, intheir ftealing, abuling of 

our Children, and the like, for you have your diligent ledgers 

\. amongitthem chat inculcate daily upon this, how hatefull wee are 

unto you, calling us by other names oftheir owne devifing, bear- 

ing themin hand, wee arenot Englifhmen, and therefore the ob- 

- je& of envy of allthat are about us, and chat if vee have any thing 

» “¢o doe with you, the very naming our perfons-fhall cat our cafe bee 

M soit what icwill,asitistoo evident by the cafe depending betweene 

William Arsauldand Fobn Warner, that no fooner was the namie of 

Mr. Gorton mentioned amongft'you, but Mr. Dudley difdainefully 

asking,is this one,joyned to Gorton, and Mr. Winthrop unjuttly up- 

on the fame fpecch, refufedthe oath of the witneffe calling him 

knight of the poft: are thefe the wayes and perfons you trade by 

Hs towards us? are thefe the people you honour your {elves withall?the 

Lord fhall lay fuch honour in the duf, and bow downe your backes 

with fhame and forrow to the grayes and declare fach to bee Apo~: 

flatifers from thetruth, and falfifiers of the word of God onely ‘to 

 opleafe men, and ferve their owne lufts, that can give thankes in theit 

_ publique Congregations for their unity with fuch grofle abomi- 
. 

| “nations as thefe, Wee mutt needes. aske you another queftion from 
slay 
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The Polffeript to the fecond letter of Samuel Gorton 
aSermon now preached amongt you, namely howthat bloud re: | | 

" fifhech you have facked formerly fromus, by cafting ws upon 
ftraights above our ftrength, that,have not beene cxercifed in 
fuch kinde of labours, no more then the beft of you informer times 
in renioving us from our former conveniences, to the taking away 
ofthelives of fome of us, when you are about your difhed up dain- 

ties, having turned the juice of a poore filly Grape that perifheth in 
the ufeofic, into the bloud of our Lord Jefas by the cunning skill. 
of your Magicians, which doth make mad and drunke fo many in 

the world,and yet a little fleepe makes them their owne men againe, 

fo canit heale and pacifie the confeiences atprefent, but the leaft © 
hand of God returnes the feares and terrour againe, let our bloud 
wee fay prefentict felfe together herewith, you hypocrites when 
will you anfwer {uch cafes as thefe, and wee doe hereby promife un- 
to you, that wee willnever looke man inthe face if you havenota 
fairer hearing thenever wee had amongft you, or canever expedt; ' 
And bee it knowne to youall, that weeare your owne Country- 
men, whatever you report ofus, though the Lord hathtaught usa 
language you never fpoake, neither can youheare it,and that is the 
caufe of your alienation from us;for asyou have mouthes and fpeake 
‘not,fo have you eares & heare not;{o we leave you to the judgement 
andarraignment of God Almighty. The joynt a€f,not of the CouriGe- 
nerall, but of tbe peculiar fellow{bip, now abiding upon Mibawomet, 

a c Rasdall Holden. 
T bis they owned irs Court though onely Holdens hand were toit, 

| Poftfcriptum. 

VV EE need not put a fealeunto this our warrant, no more 
then youdidto yours. TheLord hath added one to our 

hands, in the very conclufion ofit, in that effufion of bloud, and. 
horrible Maflacre, now made at the Dutch plantation, of ourlo- 
ving Country-men, women, and children, whichis nothing elfe, 
but the compleate figurein a fhort epitomie of what wee have writ, 
fummed up in one entire a&t, and leftyou fhould make it part of 
your juftificationgas youdo all {uch like a&s, provided they bee not 
upon your owne backes, concluding them to be greater finners then 
your felves, weetell you (nay) but except you repent, you fhall 
fikewife perith. : | en 
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 . tothe-Magijftrates of Bolton in New-Eneland, _ 
_Forweeaske yon who was the caufe of Miftrefle Hutchinfos her 

departure from among you, was it voluntarie? No, thee changed 
her pnrafesaccording to thediGates of your tutors, and coafelled 
her miltakes, that {o thee might give you content to abide amongit 

_ you, yet did youexpell her and calt heraway ; no leffe are you the 
originall of her removall from Aguethneck, for when thee {aw her 
children could not come downe among{t you, no notto conferre 
with you in your own way of brotherhood;but be clapt up,and de~ 
tained by fo long imprifonment, rumors alfo being noifed, that 
the Ifland fhould bee brought under your Government, which if ie 

| fhould, thee was fearefull of their lives, or elfe to a& againitthe. 
-plaine verdi& oftheir ownecon(cience, having had (0 greatand ap- 
parant proofe of your dealings before, asalfo the Ifland being at 
fuch divifions within ie felfe, fome earneftly defiring it. fhould 
bee delivered into your hands, profefling their unity with you,o- | 

. thers denyed it, profefling their diflent and divifion from you, 
though for what themfelves know not, bue onely their abomina- 

ble pridétoexercifetheliketyranny. . Paes if 
From thefeand fuch like workings having their original! in 

you, fhee gathered unto her felfe and tooke up this fiGion, (with 
the reft of her friends) that the Dutch plantation was the Citie of 
refuge, as fhee had gathered like things from your doétrines before, 
when fhe feemed to hold out fomecertaine glimpfes or glances of 
light, more then appeared clfewhere whilft there was {uch to ap- 
proveit, in whomthere mightbee fome hope to exalt the infira-. 
ments thereof, higher then could bee expe&ted from others, bue 
you know very well you could never reft nor beeat quiet, till you 
had put it under a Bufhell, ide, bounded and meafured the infi- 
nite and.immenfe word of God, according to yourowne fhallow, 
humane, and carnall capacities, which 5 howfoever may get the 
higheft feates in yourSynagogues,Synods, and Jewifh Synedrions, 
yet fhall it never enter intothe kingdome of God to bea doore- 
Keeperthere, Do nottherefore beguile your felvesin crying out 
againft the errours of thofe fo miferably falne, for they arenoo- 

ther things which they held but branches of thefame rootyour felves 
~ fo Routly ftand upon, but know thisthat now the axe is laid to the 
| rootof the tree, whereof you area part, andevery tree that brings 

not forth fruit according to the. law of that good things, which 
the father knowes, how to give to thofe that aske it, (hall bee cut 
We 3 - Mowing tenet 
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he Poliferips tothe fecond letter of Samuel Gorton = 

— downe, and caft it into the fre: Neither doe you fill upyeur ~~ 
f{peeches ortales, ( weemeane your Sermons) butthat wee affect _ 
- notthe Idolizingof words, no more then of perfons or places. 

For your felves know the word is nomore but a bruit or talke, as. 

you know allo your great and terribleword Macittrate, igno more ~ 

in its originall, then Matterly, or Matterleffe, which hath no great 

~ Juftre in our ordinary acceptation... Therefore wee looke to finde’ - 

and injoy” the fubltance, and lec the ceremony of thefe things, 

dike vapours vanifh away , though they gather themfelves in- - 

“toclouds, withoutany water atal! im them,the Lord is inthe mean 
- time adew unto I/rael, and makes him to grow like a lillie, cafting 
out his roots and branches'as Lebanon, 
_ Wefay, fill notup your talkas yourmanner is, crying, that thee 

“went out without ordinances, for God can raife up outof that 
fone, which you have already rejected,as children, (oalfominifiers | 
and ofdinances unto Abraham: You may remember alfo, that~ J 
every people and poore plantation, formerly fleeced by you, can- 
net reach unto the hire of one of your Levites, nor fetchin, one 

. fuch Dove as youfend abroad into cur native Country,to carry and 
bring you news. be EPs EE Se ey 
Nor can youcharge them in that poins,for it was for protehion 

or government fhee went ; And however, hire, in other refpeéts, 

yet the price of a wife, and fafetie of his owne life adjoyned, ‘car- 
ryed a Minifter along with them of the fame rife and breeding toge- 
cher with your owne, to adde unto the blood fo favagely and caufee 
lefly {pilt, with a company of fuch as you take pleafure to prote&, 
for they are all of onefpiric, if they have not hands in thefame. 

2%; we fay their death is caufeleffe, for wee have heard them afirm - 
that fhee would never heaveupahand, no nor move atongue a- 
gainft any that perfecuted or troubled them, but onely indeavour 
co fave themfelyes by flight, not perceiving the nature and end of 
perfecution, neither of that antickriftian oppofition and tyrannie, _ 
the iffue whereof declares it felfin this fo ~ and Jamentable. 

‘ 

Note, good Reader, that I-had order to publifi thefe two. 
Letters of his, as webl'literatim as verbatim, but becaufe their Or- 
thography was fo bad, as it would fcarce have been underfiood, ¥ 
deft it to bee correted by the Printer, but ne word'tobe changed: © 
fad the reafonof the word here left our, is, becaufe is was worne 

see ometes 
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tothe Mazifirates atBoftonin New- England. 

out, and 0 foyled in the originall as wee could not read it, and 

chought good rather to leave ita blanck, then to put ina word of 

-ourownthatwasnot theirs. = ES BI ig OTe. 

Inthe next place, I prefentthee here withcertatne Obfervations 

colle&éd out of both their Letters, by a godly and reverend Divine, 

whereby the Reader may the better underftand them, and indeed 

try the fpirits of thefe men, whether they beof Godor no. Now 

thefe his Obfervations are ranked into three Heads: ‘Vzz. 
. Firft, ther reproachfull and reviling fpeeches of the Govern= 

mentand Magiltrates of the Moffachnfers, which 
in Gertens Booke 

hee pretendsfo much to honour, becaufe their Government is de- 

“rived fromthe State of Englend 5 and therefore f defire thee to 

takethe better notice of it. 7 i es, : 

Thefecond Head of his Obfervations direéts thee to their revi- 

"Jing language, not onely again{t that particular Government, and 

the Magittrates of ic, butagainit Magiftracy it felfe, and all Civil 

wers | | 

And in histhird Head, thouart dire&edto take notice of their 

blafphemous fpeeches againft the holy things of God. All which - 

becaule they are of great concernment, J befeech the Reader to 

- take alittle paines to compafethem with Mr, Gortons and his Come= 

_ panies Letters, 
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| Sbbhhhbeoeheheehhhedeeeesegqegssgenss EP SOEEERPEEEEER DEERE PEEERONDE EE 
| —-- Certaine Obfervations colleéted out of 

I Their réeproachfull and reviling Speeches of she Governanene x 
anh Magiftratesof theMafachufts, = 

eyeetticy fay our Magiftrates did fay their Wifdome pro- 
St {trate, in fending Letters tothem,which they {corntully. 

oS SXcallan irregular Note. si ; ag: 
-. 2 That they barethem caufleffe enmity, the proofe 

whereof every occafionbringsforthh | = 
3. They flily call them thefeed of theancient mother ; %. of the 

enmity of the Devill. S eh STE 
_.4 That they knowit isthe name of Chriftcall’d upon them, a- 

gainft which our Magiftrates doe ftrive. _ Ue Aa eemae 
5 That they goe about to hide their fin, as Adam, bearing the 

world in hand, that they defire not to contend, but to redrefle fome- 
thing in point of Civill peace. trad Bore ase F 
6 That rhey flandon tip-toe to ftretch themfelves beyond their 

bounds, to feek oecafion againftthem, ate. . 
7 That thofe who accufe them, are aceufers of the Brethren,Sa- 

can being a lyer, and the father of it; which thing our Magiftrates 
cannot Know though they be told of it. | | Piety 

8 That this a& of theirs to treat about their land, isa mappe of 
their fpiricualleftate. | Ma Fe ere 

9 Thatthey delight daily toeate of the forbidden fruit (which — 
‘they call mans wifdome) out of which our Churchesand Com- 
mon-wealthis formed ) to gaine conformity with their maker. 

10 They fcornat their purity and godlinefle, telling them that . 
Cole and Armold their diffembling fubjeéts, are full of the {pirit of 
cheir purity, | stg 

iz They doe not fay plainly that our Magiftrates aredogs, but 
compare them todogs in refuming their vomit into its former 

ua ue? . con= 
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\ -- 

Their reproachfull Speeches of she Governmentcve, 39 
- conco&ion, by receiving Cofeand Arnold under our jurifdi&ion. | : 
12 Thatthe whole ftruéture and edifice among us (4. the Chur- aoe 

ches and Common-wealth) is raifedup inthe {pirit of an hire- a 
ling,’ and py fubmiffion to the Word of God in fafting, feaft- 
fing, retirednefle for ftudy, contributing, treaftring (2. for Church 
ufes in feverall Churches) they doe nothing elfe but bring forth 

» fruituntodeath. — 
43 Thatfarcher then theLord Jefus agrees with riches, honour 
and eafe, our Magiltrates minde him not, nay, renounce, and reject 

| him. eet ee ast ee : 

| 14 That they plainely crucifie Chrift, and put him toanopen Pag. tz. 
fhame, which the Apottle, Hebr, 6. applies to the worlt of men, vg ¥ Sy 

] | whocommic the unpardonable fin, and for whom men are not to 
ray. | | | , 

Es af That our Magiftrates areas farre from yeelding fubjection to ‘Pag, 12, 
Chrift, as Cole and Arnold from being honourable and loyall fub- if 
jets, whom they call the fhame of Religion, the dilturbance and 

| difquiet of the place, diflembling fubjeAs, pag. 10. as alfo deboift, 
| rade, inhamane Nabals, il-bred, apoftatifed perfons, and felloni- 

| ous, page 23. with many tuch like {peeches. ” | 

ie 16 Thatthe things of Gods kingdome are infinitely beyond 
| - thereach of their {pirie, nor can they heare the lively Oracle, and 

| thereforeare dumbintelling Juttice. ) 

17 That the Magiftrates are Jewes according to the flelh, and iy 
ftout maintainers of the man of Sin. : Bd 

18 That they know our Magiltrates eyes are dazled with envy, Pag.33) 

/ 

19 That they judge them before their caufe be heard. Pag. ts 

fe 
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heir reproachfull Speeches of the Government, 
Bs 3 ; id Ls .s : : é ae. Ae eg i pod ee eae Ser ¥ es habe : 

Sis Common-hall, then if’ witnelfes bee but brought in,and oath taken 

though never fo untrue, your Contciences are purged bylaw, and 

your power muft have cribuce paid it,fo far as to brand mensnames- 

with infamy, and deprive women and children of 
things neceflary. 

-- 22 That the profeffed clemency and mercy of their law, ‘isas 

. muchas inthem lyes, to fend both fouleand body downe to She- 

ol Gi, the grave and hell) forever, without red
refle and all hope of 

‘wecovery. 1B has OS Eats Tt mS RU A ae 

. 23 Thattheir houreand power of darkneflei
s knowne, what 

~ jtiseitherto have mens perfons in admiration becaufe of advan-. 

. tage, or elfeto feek alloccafions again#t them, with all manner of 

reproach and iznominie. a ee GU AR ind Eee 

a4. Thattheir wayesare wicked,.and to bee abhorred, becaufe- 

in their profelfed courfe the two witneffes are {laine by them, and: 

put to death; and that all their glory is to keep 
their corpfe unbu- 

ried; and thele two witnefles are thelifeand death of the Lord 

Fel Be ee aie 7 Oe et pikes 4 Sea 

"a5 That the light appearing among them, isnothing but, the 

light of Balam, fo thatin teeing, they fee not, bur communicate 

onely inthe light of that Beat who pur the witnefles to death, 

26 They tellour Magiftrates, that they never come among! 

them, but they fee themfelves in a regiment of grofle and palpable - 

darknefle,and difcern youto {crabble on the wall for the door of 

| > Lots houfé. : ae ee aS 

Ay Pag. 19. 27. That they know not whata true witicite i «ak eee hi 

Me Pagzi22, 23. 28 That the whole Word of God isa parabletothe
m, astheir 

; converfation in all points daily declare'its” if, 

ag That they will not come neare our Magittrates , untill. they 

know they beare another minde from their neighbours, whom 

chey call robbers, grote diflembling hypecrites, who doe nothing - 

~ but goe about to eftablifh fuch wayes as may maintaine their owne 

vicious lutts, whofe laws are pretended and devifed, and whofe pra~ 

tifes(they fay )they renounce as diabolical. Sie enaee = 

30 Yee blind guides (fay they to our Magiftrates as you
r fathers 

“have everdone,fodoyou. — tiie st oR ae 

31 You fet up Segvirim (i. as. themfelves interpret) feare and_ 

hhorrour, or the devill; by, and for the which you ‘hope tobee 

“faved. 2). tat be : aE ge 

ga That their carriage towards them, is farre worle then that fi
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and Maghfirates of the Maffachufets. 
| i: ss 

the Indians, whom themfelves cry out of to bee thieves and rob< Ne 
bers; pag.32,00 a ith; ae eee 
33 Thatthey are defpifers. Behold({ay they) yee defpifers, the = 
vanity and abominations of all your baptifmes. = oo 

_ °34. Yeethink (fay they) that the crofleof Chriftis nothing bue 
-<. bowing down theback to every burden, and cringing and crouch- 

‘ing to the luftof every man. : , | a 
35 They call the generall Court, the great Idol Generall, whofe Pag. 28. 

pretended eqtlity in diftributing Jultice isa meer device of man ac- i 

> cording to the fleightsof Satan. _ | 

] 36 They tell the Court, that out of the kingdome of darkneffe 
| and thedevill, they had writanother Note to adde to their for- 

merprideandfolly, 5 
37 Fortaking Pambam and Sachanonoco (Indiaw Sachims} under 

_ their protection; they tell the Court they might have dome well to 
| have proved themfelves Chriltiansbeforethey had mixe themfelves 

withthe heathen; butthis was too hardforthemtodoe.  ~ Ss 

38 They advife the Court(in {corn )to keep the Indian with them, Pag. 29. 
where he and they might perform that worthy work of diftributing 

‘ 

Juftice. qt 
39 They tell the Court that they five by bloud. i 

40° They tell the Court,they renounce the kingdom of darknefs, ) i 

-andthedevill, wherein the Court delights totruft. _ 

ai They callthe Court, Oye generation of Vipers. | 

42 They tell the Court, they are nota cup fit for their appetite, 
_ butacupof tremblingecither to make them vomit up their owne 

| eternall fhame, or elfe to make them burft afuunder with their fellow 

| confeffor Fadas Ifcariot, : | 

43 That the Court is either blind or audacious in defiring them 
| to come for their parcells of Juftice, and that they difdain to come ae 
| tothem. ~ 

Pag.30;310 ae 

44, They profeffethey cannot fufficiently vilifie the promife of 
the Court, that they fhall come downto them and return in fafetys 
which they call a verball and perfunGory offer. 

| 43 They tell the Court, that if their lufts had not prevailed 
| over them, they might thinke they had better employment then 

to trot to Adaffachufers as their factors, and ordinary hackneys 
doe, | 
46. They tell the Court that rat lawes and proceedings with Pagy32s 

: tne Gy her \ 
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4a ——si«sé«éT cir reproach full Speeches of theGovernmentse. = 
the fotiles and bodies of men, is nothing ele. but a continued a& — 

i of accufing and cxcufing (like the horfein the mill) which (fay 
' __-~ they) you doe bycircumftances and conjectures, as alfo your fa- 

thers have done before you, the Diviners and Necromancers of ~~ 
this world, who are gouctotheir owne place, and have their re-_ 

Vi ward, se ua Sag ; 
Pag. 33. 47 They accufe our Magi‘rates for maintaining Indians in 

| their lying, fabbath- breaking grofle whorcdomes, flealing,&c. 
4° «48 That they are hypocrites, having eyes and fee not, eares and 

hear not, mouths and {peak not. 

-. Now had thefe men returned a rationall anfwer, it might-have 
been meet perhaps by a few marginal! Notes to. have returned fome | 
fhort Reply; buc both their Letters being fraught with little elfe 

~. then meer raylings, and reproachfull language, ic may be fufficient 
hus to prefent them in one view together, that,fo the wife and pru- 
dent may take a tafte of their {pirits, and Jearne from what fire it- 
is that their tongues are thushighly infiamed. If our Courses and 
Magittrates had been in any thing to blame, what afaire and eafie 
way had ic been to have firft convinced them, before they had thus 
bitterly reviled them, butthus to cut and fhave, and caft all this 
filch in their faces without proof or reafen, argues a bold andine - 

* folent {pirit fitted to make combuitions and confufions in the place 
where they live. If indeed the Magiftrates had given them any fore 

provocations of returning ill language, there might have been fome q 
excufe, but alafle, allthecaufethatcanbeegiven of moftof this =~ 
ill language, is nothing but writing friendly unto them, tofend — 7 
fome from themfelves to clear up the differences between them and 
the Indians, and tofhew their jufttitle to the land they pofleffed - 
if they had kept this food within their owne bankes, or been but 
‘moderate in revilings, it might have been winkt at; but to fly out. 
into fuch extremity on fo{mall provocation againit their betters, 
fo as to call them Idolls, blind- guides, defpifers, generationof vie 
pers, fuch ascrucifie Chrift, memthat fervetheir ownelufts, hypo- 
erites, the feed of the Devill, Necromancers, Judafles, men-that 
live by bloud , robbers and thieves, men without mercy, amon 
whom Juftice is dumbe, delighting in the kingdome of eee | 
and the devill, like Herod and Pilateinadminiltring Juftice, whofe ~ 
eyes aredazied with envie, and eares open to lies, flout maintainers 

of 
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ue Their reviling fpeeches azain(t Magi ftracy it (elf. 

6f che man of Sin, whole wayes are wicked, and to bee abhorred 3 

“worfe then Indisss, like dogs, &c. This language {peakes loud te 

what Countrey they belong,and of whatracetheycome, = 

Ll. Their reviling Langage not oncly againft the Magi- 

_ frrates and Government here in particular but allo againft 
Magiftracy 1 jelf, and all Civil power. 

F any (hall fay for them (as themfelves now for their owne ad- 

vantage doe) thatthis ill language is dire&ted onely againft our 

particular Government and Magiftrates, but not againit all Civil! 

‘power it felf, the contrary may appear (notwithftanding their dark 

language, under which fometimes they feek ro conceale it) in thefe 

particulars. ait | 

"<6 x They exprefly affirm thatthe Officeto minifter Juftice , be- 

¢ longs onely to the Lord : and tharcherefore(from their initance 

¢ of Herod) men make themfelves Gods, (which themfelve’ inter- 

*¢ pret to be onely fromthe God of th
is world, and tobe in flat op- 

¢¢ pofition againit God, pag. 26.) by ruling over the bodies and e- 

< {tates of men,and that the people receiving Herodto Government, 

$ & crying out that this was the ordinance of God, and not of man, 

SC chat he was immediately {mitcen of God for it: As alfo they tell 

“ us, p.26.that to fet up men to Judge of good and evil, for which 

<¢ al] men are fet up in that Kinde; that chis is re-atting that 

< ancient {pirit of the Serpent, If yee eate, yee thall bee as 

“¢ Gods. | : 

~ Now this ttrikes at all Magiftracy, for ifthe office of minif
tring 

juftice and righteoufnefle belongs to God onely,th
en not unto any 

man, for that is to makeGods of men; and if to judge betweene 

good and evill bee to a& over againethe ancient fpirit of the Ser- 

pent, then’tisnot onely unlawfull, but diabolicall, 
i make Jud- 

ges of whatis right and wrong, good orevill byany tio. 

If ic bee objected, is it cane that any men fhould bec ‘> grofly 

blind and wicked, as to abolifhall miniftration of Jultice «i d righe 

Pag. 1G. 

~4 

Anfw. 1. Thefe men feeme to acknowledge fome way. of sfai- 

fring Jultice, but the myfterie lies in that word Office, t
hey wood 
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Their reviling {pecchesagaint Magiftracy it felfe 
‘hayeno man fet upin the Office of Magiftracy, diflinguifhed from 
other men, but would have fuch a power common’to the Bie- 

chren, (o that aman may judge asa brother, but not asan Cfiicer, 
and therefore they flily jultifiehim, who called one of our chiefe 

ae Magiftratesin the open face of the Court, Brother, and condemne. 
am all our Magiltrates, becaufe every man doth not fit there to judge as 

a Brother, pag. 16- and their reafon feemsto beedrawne from this, — 
t becaule that to bee a Brother, and confequently a cohieire with 

* Chrilt, isa higher {phere then to bee a Civill Officer, as their 
owne words intimate, pag.16, Now theruleis evident 4 quatenus 
ad omne, thatif miniltration of Jufticeand judgement belongs to 
“no ofhcer, but to a man asa Brother, then to every Brother, andif 
ro every Brother, whether rich or poore, ignorant or learned, then 
every Chriltian in a Commona-wealth mult bee King , and Judge, 
and Sheriffe, and Captaine, and Parliament man, and Ruler, and. 
thatnot onely in New-England, but in Old, and not onely in O/d,but 
in all the Chriftian world; downe with all Officers frora their _ 
Rule, and fet up every Brother forto Rule, which the godly-wife 
may ealily difcerne to bee the eftablifhment of all confufieon, 
and the fetting up of Anarchy worfe then the greateft Ty- 
ramny. ? pages 

| ae Although thefe may beare the world in hand that they allow 
miniltration of Jufticeand righteoufnefle by men as Brethren, yet 
fome Cakes of thefe mensdough have been fo farre leavened and 
fowred againtt all Civill power, asthatin our Publike Courts, be~ 

ing demanded how murderers, theeves, and adulterers fhould bee 
punifhed if there fhould bee no Civill power coercive, they openly 
and roundly an{wered before many witneffes, that fuch perfons 
mult be lefe to the judgment of God.both which not long after God 
himfelt fate Judge upon, being fuddenly and barbaroutfly flaineby. 
the bloody Indians inthe Datch plantation, 

“¢ Firft, they exclaime again{t us for choofing men that are ho- 
nourable, learned, wife, experienced, and of good report, or 
elfethey may not rale among us, and this, they fay, is of man, 

“© and by man, and putting the fecond witnefle todeath, viz, the 
‘© death or weakneffe of Chrift, orin plaineEnglifh, *tisa killing. 
© of Chriit, re TGS 

Now however the application is made unto our Civill State, yet 
it manifeltly ftrikes at all Civill States in the world, who fhall 

7 ; cheole. 
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and Againft all Civill power. 

choofe any Cfficers for rule and government, and adminiftring of | 
-Juftice, although they bee never fo honourable, learned, wile, ex- 
perienced, andof good report, and confequently motft fit for go- 
vernment; and that in fo chufing them they doe put Chrift himfelt 

‘to death. So that thefe men fti]] harp on that {tring to have every 
man judgeasa Brother, whether honourable or not honourable, 

whether wile or foolifh, whether of good report or evill report, o- 
. therwife Chritts weaknelle is flaine. | id 

: 3. They affirmethat they who can create, make void, and Pag, 22. Lie 

© remove offices-and officers at their pleafure, are of that evill one, at | | 
] Gi, thedevill) and not of Jefus Chrift, but of Shedinethat wafter 
and deftroyer of mankind forever, Their proofe is from that 

monftrous interpretation of Yea, yea, and Nay, nay, and they in- : : 
ftance not onely in Church-officers, but in Common-wealth- 1 J. 

: officers, whether Rulers or Captaines. Their words are thefe, , OR 

6 giz. Hee with whomitis yea,lama Ruler, but it was nay when OK 

“ { wasnone at all, renounceth the fpirit of him that rules in righ- | i A 

 teoulnefle, profeffing the (pirit of him that is Prince of the it 

* power of the aire, who is working now fo effeftually in the | i q 

“6 children of difobedience; fo alfo hee with whom it is yea, | Ad 

€ amcaptaine, or chief-flaughter-man, butit wasnay, t'me wat q é . 

€¢ chat I was none at all, renounceth the victory and flaughter } W } 

® made by the Captaine and High-prieft of our profeflion , } 

i  ° profefling him(elfe to bee a fuperfluous Giant made in the ty 

1} © ho of the Pbiliffiws, to defie the hoft of the living God: ” | 

By which {peeches cis evident that they doe not cnely oppofe | ty 

Civill officers chofen amongft us here, but all {uch as are chofen 

Pulers, Captaines, and Officers at any time, in any place,and were 

not fo before; and fuch they fay areof the Devill chedeftroyer of i f 

, - man. 3 | tee ® 

| 4. © They fay men limir, and fo deftroy the holy one of Lracl, Pag. 18, a"? 

& whofe life is infinite, and without circum{cription and contain- | , 

© ment (as they call ic) if men acknowledge.that Chrift roles on i 

- € earth onely by his Deputies, Litvtenants, and Vicegerents, (i. by i 

is © gerfons invefed with Civill authority andoffice, for fo they 

) arecalled by Orthodox Divines ) and therefore they fay that his eB 

« putting Chrift to death, when onely wife; and honourable, and ie 

-. © Jearned,and experienced, and mer of good report, are chofen:. & 

1  ° torule, becaufe they. would have the Power to rule. common to: | 
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well as in fuperiour governours, who are Chrifts Deputies, and 
Vicegerents, and therefore called Rom. 13.4, the Minilters of God 

ye ea Me 

C 

either for good or terrour. 
5. They call our generall Court the Idoll general], which isno-_ 

“ thing elfe but a device of man by the fleight of Sathan to tubje& 
“¢ and make flaves of that {pecies or kinde which God hath hono- 
red with his owne Image, and they donot onely{peake thus 
*¢ of ourCourtsas Idols, but they cry out woe unto the world be- 
“caufe of the Idols thereof, for Idols mutt needes bee fet up, but - 
“‘woebeunro themby whom they areerected, and their reafon 
€ reacheth to all civill power,(for fay they ) a man may be as well a 
¢¢fJave to his belly,and make that his god,as bea vaffall to his owne 
*{pecies, or Kinde, or to any thing that man can bring forth even in 
6¢ his belt perfection, : aay 

There are otherevidences of their coreupt minde herein from o- 
ther paflages in their letters which they fpeake under more ob{cure 
cloudes and allegories, but thefe may bee a fuiticient witne'< again 
them before men and angels, that they abandonall civill av: arity, 
alebough for to fervetheir owne turnes of others or their owne 
lutts, chey fay they donot: the Apoftle Fude long fince, tel: usof 
fuch perfons exprefly who defpife Dominion and f{peake evill of 

Dignities 
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lofts, their mouthes {peaking great {welling words, v. 16. And that 
ic may yet more fully appeare chactheie men doe abandon allcivill 

‘ ; e 

: Le ee - and againft al Civill power, 
ignities, ¥. They doenot only defpif thefe or thofe particular: 

perfons or {tates that are invefted with Dominion ; but they de- 
{pife Dominion ir felfe and Dignities themfelves, and would have all 
that power abandoned, whom he ca lech v:8.filchy dreamers,defiling 
-the flefh, murnturers and complainers waiking after their owne 

authority, (although this fecret they will notimpart unto all, but 
rather proiefle the contrary.) there is extant to bee fhewen if need. 
were, the writings betweene a prudent manin this Country, and 
one of the chiefe, and moft underitanding of this peculiar fellow- 
fhip (as they {tile themfelves) wherein hee doth ftoutdly maintaine 
thefe three affertions, 1. That there are no Ordinances. 2. That 

-. thereareno relations neither inthe Common-wealth betweene ru- 
Jers and fubj:&s, norin the Church between officers and brethren, 
nor in the families betweene husband and wife, mafter and fervant, 
father andfonne. 3, That there are no inherent graces in Chriftians, 
By which principles the world may (ee what thefe men goe about, 
viz, as much as inthem liesto bring ina diforder and confufion in 
all {tates and families, and to open the fluce to all violence, injuttice, 

and wickedneffe,by not only abandoning,but reproaching and revie 
* lingall civill rule and authority upon earth,which they therefore 
“ fcornefully call ameere device of man, Idols, to be ofthe Devill,, 
€¢ thedeftroyer of mankinde, and to beeacrucifying of Chriftin 

- his life and death, and all this when honourable, wife, learned, 
experienced, wellreported perfons are chofen and invelted with Ci- 
vill power, whom therefore they would not have maintained, and 
to whomit is as unlawful! to adminifter any oath forthe ending. 
of civill differences, asto luft after a womanto-commitadultery,, 
Pag. 20. . 

TM. Their blafphemows [peeches againfi the holy things ef 
7 Ged... : 

%. <A Gaink the Charches, they call chem deviled platformes 
| £X Pag. 26/and that the wifedome of men is the whole ac- 

*¢ complifhment(orthat which gives the whole being) of Churches 
and Common-wealth. Pag, 10 2, * Again 
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¢ fuch Miniltersare Magicians, Pag.34¢ 2 
Now this reflects upon all the Ordinances and ordinary Officers 

and Minifters of Chrift, ‘that eicher are or have beene in the 
‘Church atany time, for although the offices bee immediately | 
“from Chrift, yet their call to exercifé this office hath beene ever 
accounted mediate. — . nad | a Ra 

3. © Againit the word ofGod, they call the Sermons of Gods 
¢¢ Minifters tales, or lies and falfboods, now had they thus fpoken up- 
on proofeagainft any particular Sermons, or perfons, the accus 
fed might have f{poken for themfelves, but indifferently to revile alf : 
Sermonsas tales or forgeries, the doctrine generally taught here a- 
mongtt us, being rio other then that which Pawl preached at Ephe- 
fas for three yeares {pace andupwards, viz, repentance towards 
God,and faith towards theLord Jelus, Ac¢. 20. being alfo no o~ 
ther then what agrees generally with the harmony of pena 
ofall reformed Churches: to call thefe tales isa word whichthe 

_ Lord Jefas will certainely remember, unlefle they repent; : the Ser- 
mons of the Apoftles of Chrift, as well as the doctrine of allrefore 
med Churches, being reproached hereby, ee 

4. Againft che Sacraments: as for baptifme they doe not onely 
make the baptizing of Infants asabominableas the crofle, butall 
ourbaptifmes, ‘¢ behold (fay they ) the vanity and abomination of 
all your baptifines, and they doe not meane all thofe baptifmes 
whicharein wfe amongftus, butin any Churches of the world at | 
thisday; for they acknowledge no other baptifmethen that which 
is fpirituall, and hence they fay, “that when ever you fee the bap~ 
© rifme of Chrift traly in ufe accordingto the word ofGod, you 
“‘ doeastruly fee that party paftaking and communicating with 
“C thecrofie and fafferings of Chrift, Be thefe are coaparant, now 
communicating in Chritts fufferings. in their meaning is onely {pi- 

_ gituall,and fois cherefore all baptifmes, 2. As for the Lords fupper 
fearce a greater heape of blafphemies in fewer words can conic from 
the mouth ofman again{tchat blefied Ordinance, wherein Chriftis 
fo manifeftly and fweetly prefent, °¢ for they call it yourdifht up 
¢¢ dainties, turning the juice of a fillie grape that perifheth in the ufe 

~ efit, into thebloud of the Lord Jefus, by the cunning skill of 
Mee your 

* » 
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Their blafphémous fpeeches = 
2. % Againkthe calling of Minifters, they fay,thatto 

maketheir — 

_ calling mediate aad not immediate, is to makea nullity of Chriit, © — 
¢ and tocrucifie Chrift, and to pac him toan open thame, and that _ 



| againft the holy things’ of God. 
“your Magicians, which doth make mad and drunkefu many in 
‘sheworld.”. “a ; | 

_ 5. Againtt repentance and humiliation for finne, they {peake 
@ © 6=-.-: fomewhat obfcurely, but they that know them may fooneunder- 
|< ftand their meaning, which ifit be this, thatina way of compuo- 
| &ion and forrew torfinne, a Chriftianis not to feeke for confo- 

lation and comfort from Chrift, and to athrme that this is to 
make thefenne ofGod Belial and Segnirim, the Devill himfelfe, Cas 

| they interpret it) chen tis moit grofleblafphemy againit not oncly 
the preaching, but prattife of repentance and godly forrow, for 
which the Apottle rejoiced to feein the Corinthians,.¢4,.7 v.9.10. 

| and which ames and Peter command and commend, Fames 4.0. 9. 
| 10. 1 Prter'5.v, 6, and which way notfo much Adves in the law 

but Chrittin the Gofpell hath fan@ified to finde pardon of finne 
i Jobat. 9, 

6. Againft Chrif Jefus himtelfe: © chey condemne our do€trine, 
“ for affirming that Jefus Chrilt aQually dyed and fuffered onelyin 
“thedayes of Herod, and Pontius Pilate, when hee hanged on the 
* Croffe, and that hee was crucified intruth and fubltance onely 

& &rine wee are condemned as Wifards and Necromancerse vis 
Now what is this but to overthrow not onely the being of Chrikt 

in the flefh, making him no other then {uch an one as actually fuffer- 
ed froin the begining !of the world, and fhall doe tothe end of ir, 
but alfo overthrowing all faith and hope of falvation in that Mefii- 
ah who was incarnate in the dayesof Herod and Pilate, andin his 

| death.and fulferings, and that one perfec offering, then once for all. 
| Fleb.10,14, Thereader may therefore be pleafed to take notice that 
| being askedin opeti Court wat was that Chrift who was borne 

of the Virgin and fuffered under Pilat:? one of them anfwered that 
hee was afemblance, piCture, or a fhadow of what was and is done 

ofthe words may bee gathered Pag. 11. which otherwile the wife: 
reader may thinke to bee non-fence. viz. “chat they are Wifards 

| “and Necromancers who raife a fhadow without afubftance (viz. 
}  ‘ftomake Chrift to bee flainein types fince the worldbegan) or 

“* who raifethe fubftance of him who dwels in light without a fha- 
““ dow, (making no more of Chrift but a femblanceand fhadow, as 
themfelves call it) for further cer of which they affirmed 

in 
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snctle for Nudy,) | | 
“when hee appeared borne of the Virgin A/ary: and: for this do=; 

© 4Qually and fubltantially in Chriftians, ‘and hence the meaning - 

Pag. 26. 
Ex ¢. pag. } 

They fay ou 
ofthe forbid} 
den fruire ¢. ¢ oe 
mans wifdom | 
our Churche@i = 
and Commén 4 | ae 

wealih is for=\M 
ined, 2, Thac a | oe 
the whole edi< a 
fice among(t iia 
us is raifed up Je 
inthe fpirie of iE 
anhireling. 3. 
That by {ub 
miffion ro the |i 
word of God a) 
in fafting feaft-) i 
ing,  retired=) 

contributing, aa 
treafuring, Le. 
for Church we! \\e 
fes fo much in’ 
feverall Chur= 
ches, they doe 
nothing but 
bring torth AN 
fruxe unto 
death, | 
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«Their blafphemeus freeches 
in open Court that as the Image of God in Adgm was Chri ft, (“for 
8 God they faid had but one Image) fo thelofle of this Image by 
& man was the death of Chrift, and therefore ’tis no wonder if the 
deny Chrilt co dye actually onely when crucified under Pontius Pilate 
becaufe man finned a€tually (which they make to be Chrifts death) 

_ Tong before, meane while the reader may take notice with a holy 
-aftonifhmentand horroar of che heavy curfe of God in blinding 
thefe bold men wich {ich a palpable and groffe fpirit of delufion 
and mad phrenfies, who will make mans finne and fall ,which is the 
caufe of perdition of men,to bethe caufe of cheSalvation of man, for 
fo Chrifts death is which they blafphemoufly make mans finneto 
bee. | i Pear, 

For farther proofe that they make little ufe of Chrift and his 
death, then as hath been faid, their owne interpretation of the flay- 
ing ofthe two witneffes, Pag.17 18, icemech to confirme, for they 
make thefe rwo witneffes the lite and the death of Chriftin men,the 
life of Chrilt they call his ftrength, andthe death of Chrift they call 
his weiknefle, viz. as itis, andappeares in weake, foolifh, igno- 
rant, unexperienced, and ill-reported of men, and therefore they 
blamens for killing of Chrifts death (for icfeemes it is fuch a death 
as may bee killed) in chat wee chufe honourable, wife, learned men, 
and of godd report to place of rule, exclading others. | 

Now fome of thefe blafphemies might have beene the better borne 
4fthey had let Chriftand his death alone, and his word alone, but. 
to call the holy word and Sermons of Salvation tales, the Sacrament, 

an abomination, madding and making drunke the world,to call the 
' \Minifters of Chrift who -difpenfe Word and Sacraments, Necro- 

mancers and Magicians, and they who hold and beleive him to bee: 
the Mefliah and Chrift who fuffered under Pilate, Wilards, and all 
this in coole bloud, in the open face of the Court, obftinately refu-. 
fing to alter atitle of what they had writ, let the world judge if ever. 

‘ Antichriftthatbeaft fpoken of Rev. 13,5, 6. did ever fpeake greater 
blafphemies againft God, ‘his name, and tabernacle, and whether 
fiich men deferve to live, that live thus to blafpheme; may not fach. 
civill {taces that tolerate fuch,feare that fentence of God againft them, 
as was prononnced againft 4bad for letting blafphemous Bembadab. 
eftape with his life, thy life for bis life? however mens charity may, © 
eAlargeit felie this way, yet lec wifedome preferveusand make the 

“wifehearted Wary of fuch impoftors,who want not their wiles to fay. 
an di: 
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— againft the holy things of Cod. 
aid unfay, as may belt fate their advantage, for they can hold forch 

at fome time and to fome perfons, wholefomeand orthodox truths 

and beare them in hand that this is all thatthey hold,bat they have 

depths of abomination to give to drinke when they fee their feafons, 

inifachgolden cups;they have hidden fecrets,which their youngPro- 

felytes {hall not prefently fee, much leffe others ; for fo they tell us: 

Pag. 17. % that tisnot their purpofe to open to every one the houfe’ 

<¢ of their treafures, the filver and gold, and fpices, and precious 

«ointment, not the houfe of theirarmour, becaufe they may take 

them all as execrable and put them toa prophane ufe, nor can: 

“ every {pirit comprehend the breadth of the land of Emanuel, (as 

they call it Pag.12,) norknow theCherubims' of glory, nor the 

voice ofthe oracle fromthe Mercy-feate: and indeed their un- 

couch, tumorous and {welling words (as Fudecals them Fude ¥6.,) 

like fwellings, and tumours of the flefh, are the undoubted fignes ofa 

fecretand feducing humour, whereby they are fit to deceive the fim= 

ple and infegt thé ftrong, if men bee not watchfull, , 

Meg he Pablifher to the Reader. 

HE reafon wherefore nothing is an{wered to the great charges 

in his voluminous Polt{cript, is becaufeit hath beene anfwered 

already by a former treatife printed: but more efpecially Decaule 

many ofthe friends, children and kindred of the dead are in goad ° 

efteeme with us; whom Iam loath to grieve. 

But fince by courfe thou art next to caft thine eye Gentle Reader 

_upon the fumme ofa Prefentment which the Court at Road Iland re- 

ceived from theirGrand Jewry being prefent when SamuelGorion had 

fo much abuféd their Government in the face of the Country,yeain 

open Court; their owne eyes and eares bearing witneffe thereunto, 

they I fay prefented thele abufes to the Court, as fuch which they 

conceived ought not to bee borne withoutruine to their Govern- 

ment, and therefore befought the bench to thinke of fome one pu- 

nifhment for examples fake as well as otherwifeto bee infliGed. on 

the Delinguent. 
’Andtherefore that thou maift {ee the occafion thereof, take no- 

tice thatan ancient woman having a Cow goingin the field where 
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520i (<;éw:*t*é*é‘ééC*‘#ST i Pusbidiliev tote Readers ES bs oe 
an Samuel Gorton had fome land: This woman ferchingout herCowy, oo * = 
8 Gortens fervant maid fell violently upon the woman beating and no= 

toriéufly abufing her by tearing her haire about her, whereupon 
the old woman complaining to the Deputy Governour of the place, 
hee fendeth for the maid, and upon hearing the caufe, bound her: 
overto theCourt. Thetime being come andthe Court’ fet, Gare. 
ton appeares himfelfe in the defence ofhis maid, and would not {ufe: 
fer his maid to appeare or make anfwer, but faid exprefly fhe fhould 
not appeare, and thatifthey had any thing again{t her they (hould’ 
proceed with hia. And. though hee was lovingly diffwaded by 
fome of the Bench not to engage himfelfe but let his maid appeare, © 
yet hee refufed: butwhen hee could not-bee prevailed with, the’ - " 
action was called and witmefles produced, {worne, and examined: 4 
which being done, heemoved for another witnefle to bee called, s 
which hee perfwaded himfelfe and the Bench wasan honeft wo= 

‘ manand would {peake the truth... Now theebeing fworne, faid, 
Mr. Gorton, ! can {peake nothing will helpeyour maid. And indeed ; 
her whole teltimony was againft her and for the old womans caule, v 
whereupon hee openly faid, Take heed thou wicked woman, the 
earth doth not open and {wallow thee up. And then hee demand- 

/ edofthe Courtif hee fhould have equity and juftice in his caufe or 
no? To which was anfwered, if he had either plea or evidence to 
producein his maids caufe it fhould be heard, Then hee nomina- 
ted one Weekes who could fay fomething to it. Weekes was called 
and required to take hisoath before hee fpake; at which Gorton 
‘andWeekes both of them jeered and laughed andtold theCeurt they 
were skilled inIdols,and that was one,and ftood ftoutly a longtime 
to makeit good.Hereupon fome of the Court put him inmind how 
they had forewarned him of fuch carriages fearing he would fall ine 
to fome extreames. At length the Governour gathering up the 
fumme of what was witnefled commends ic to the Je wry. Atwhich 
tinte Gorton faid, theCotirt had perverted Jultice and wrefted the. 
witnefles, with very many high and reproachfull termes; andin— 
the midft of his Bats throwing his hands about, hee touched the 
Deputy Governour with his handkerchiefe buttons about his 
eares(whoit {eemes fate at a Table with his backe towards him). 
whereupon the Deputy faid, what will you fall about my eares?.To 
which Gorton anfwered I know not whether you have any eares or 
no? and if youhave, [know not where they fland; but I will not 
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ee The Publifher serhe Reader, bait é ; Y ; : 7 jaan | we: 

tonch them with a paire of Tongues. The Governour often cal — 

ling upon the Jewry,to attend the.Caufe, was as. often interrupted 

by him. Whereupon many of their Fr eemen being prefent, defi- 
red the Court they would not fuffer fuch infolencies, profefling they 
were troubled che Gourt.had borne with them,fo long. For which 

in briefe, ,hee was committed, but when the Goyernour bade the 
Marfhall take hinvaway ; hee bade take away Coddington, which 

was their Governours name: a thing [thought meet to explaine,|lelt 
thou fhouldf not underftand it by the Heads of the Prefentment 

here following, abufing all and every particular.of the Magiftrates 
with opprobrious terms. , But note when hee was committed upon 
his mutinous and feditious {peeches, Weekes, Holden, rc. his abet- 

tors, topped the way with fuch infolency, as the Governour was 
forced to rife from the Bench, to helpe forward the Command 
with his perfon, in clearing the way, put Weekes in the ftocks , and 

was forced tocommand.a guard of armed men.to preferve-them- 
felves and the peace of the place: And this they did becaufe of 

fomefore-goingjedloufies; and now taking occafion to fearch the 

houfes of that party thatadheredito him ,~ they found many of 

their peeces laden with bullet: and by meanes hereof they were for= 

ced to continue their guard,whilft upon their banifhment they were 

forced from the{fland. » >» - : 
And however it were enough fora Book alone to. relate, all. the 

particulars of his infolent carriage, yet take notice, onely. of two 

or three particulars: 1 Whenheewas cenfuredto bee whipt and 

banithed, he appealed to England; they asked to whom? Hee faid. 

with alond voice, To King Charies; They told him.» hee, fhould . 

firt have his punifbment, and then afterwards hee might complain., 

Fowhich hee replyed, take notice I appeale to King Charles, Cele, 

or Selah; the party who was preferit told mee heecould not tell 

which , buc that word was fpoken with an extraordinary high 
and loud voite. 4 351 ; 

. Afecond thing to be obferved, was, thatiafter, hee. had. been-fo 

defervedly whipt, fome of his fa@tion faid.,, Now CheifhJolus had. 

fuffered. u : veal 
. And thirdly,alchough the weather was very cold,the Govyernour 

going away after execution of Jultice upon,him, yet he ran agootk 
way after the Governour, drawing a chaine alter one, of (his, legs,, 

the upper part of his body, pein fill naked, and soleil Hee 
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ies iy 4 5 The fume of the Prefintmont of Samuel Gorton 
“at (enc hinr this, and hee fhould furely have it again.“ All‘this X 

had from aman of very good repute, who then lived wich them, 
“and wa8an eye and eare witneflé to all theft procecdings. 
Inthe next place take notice good Reader, that when hee went from hence well whipt, as before, and entred upon his banifhment, 
the place hee went'to Cin a fharpefeafon) was a Town called Prodi~ dénce,where Mr. Roger Willzams,& divers others lived,who in regard 
of the feafon, entertained them with much humane’ curtefie, but 
the 'Gortonians anfwered alljlike A/ops fnake, as thou maift read 
by the feverall Letters of the chief Inhabicants of that place, by 
2 notorious faétion there alfo by chemraifed, to the great diftraQti- 
on and amazement of the Inhabitants, as appeareth by their dole-.. 
full complaints in their own'Letters, a true Copy whereof! prefent 
unto thee. | : | 

The. fam. of the Prefentment of Samuel Gorton af Portf- 
mouth 7# Roade-Ifland,dy the Grand Fury. 

-F Irit, that Samuel Gorton certaine dayes before his appearance at 
this Court, faid, the Government was fuch as was not to bee 

bje&ted wned,forafmuch asit had nota true derivation, becaufe it 
Wasalceréd fron’ what it firkt was: ‘ee SK RS 
4g That Semeel Gortos contumelioufly reproached the Magiftrates 
calling them Jult Affes, 

* « 

3 That thefaid Gortonreproachfully called the Judges, or fome 
of ‘the Juftices on the Bench (corrupt Judges in open Court. 
© & Phat the faid Gorton queftioned the Court for making him 
to°wdité on them two dayes formerly, and that now hee would 
know whether hee fhould bee tryed in an hoftile way, or by Law, . 
orin fobriety. — ue ON | 
Oigie The faidGortmm alledged in open Court, that hee looked at 
the Mawifltates-as Lawyers\and called) Mr. Eajton, Lawyer 
Eafton. | ) srarit 
ison ieSbae bloen'ehiieved the Deputy Governour to bee an 

Atsetter of a Riot, Affaule, or Battery, and profeffed thar he would 
not touch hinijno'not witha paite of ‘tongues ; Moreover he faid, 
iknow hot Whetherthowhalt any eares,or no: as alfoyt ip tie 
PUG as 10Wwe 
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at Portimouth ss R oade-Iflatid by the Grand-fury. 

i noweltinot where chy ears ftand,and charged him to be a manun= 

Gt to make a Warrant. — Poe, 

_7 The laid Gortow charged the Bench for wrefting witneffe, in 
thisexpreffion,| profefle you wreft wicnefie. | 

| 8 The {aid Gorton called a Freemanin open Court (faucy Boys 
and Jack-an-Apes; ) and faid, the woman that was upon ber cathy. 

would hot fpeake again& her mother, although fhe were damned. 

where (he ftcod, 
| 3 nN 

9 The faid Gorton affirmed that Mr. Eafton behaved himfelfe not: : | 

| ikea Judge,and chat himéelf was charged either bafely or falily. | 

| 10 The faid Gorton faid to the Bench, Ye intrude Oaths,and goe. - | | 

- - abouttocatchme. © ~ aes 
| 

“u1 The {aid Gorton being reproved for his mifcarriage, held up: , | 

his hand, and with extremity of fpeech fhooke his handj{at them, 
| 

infomuch that the Freemen prefent faid, Hee threatens the Court. i J 
42 The faid Guton charged the Court with a&ting the fecond OR 

part of Plymonth Magiitrater, who..as 
hee faid, condemned him in Y 

the Chimney corner,ere they heard him f{peak. | it 

13 Thefaid Gorton in open Court did profeffe to maintaine, the f ] 

| quarrell of another being his Maid-feryant, 
oe A 

| 14 The {aid Gortos being commanded to prifon , imperionlly ce 

_ refifted the authority, and made open Proclamation, 
faying, take a> } i A | 

way Coddington, and carry him to prifon; the Goverrnour. faid again. 4 "| 
_ all you that ownethe King,take away Gorton and carry him to pri- iM 

fon; Gorton replyed.all youthat ownthe King,take away Codding- hig 

| ton, and carry him to priion, wl eas q My 

: : WV illiam Dyre Secretary, a 

| iS 

Mr. Roger. V Villiams his Letter wato Mr. VY Vinthrop,.. | i 

concerning Samucl Gorton. o> © 

Providence 8.1%, y640. 

After Gorton having foully abufed high andlow at Aguednicks eB 

| M is now bewitching and bemadding poore Providence ; both 2 

 Swith his uncleane and foule cenfures “of all the Minifters ‘of this. 

Country, (for which my felf have in Chrifts name withtood:-him )
 

‘and alfo denying all viftble and external. @rdinances in depth of 
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LA Letter from the Inbabitants of Providence, — 
- Familiftne, againt which T havea liccle dif puted and written, and 

fhall (che molt High afi ting) to death : As Paal faid of Afia, Lof 

Providence (almolt)All (ack in his poyfon, as at fir they did-at 

Aguednick, Some few and my felfe withitand his Inhabication, 

and Towne-priviledges, without confeffion and reformation ot 

his uncivilland inhumane practifes at Portfmomh: Yetthe tyde 

is too ftrong againft us, and I feare (if the framer of Hearts helpe 
not) it will force mee to little Patience, a lictle IfJe next to your 

Prudence. Jehovah himfelfebee pleafed to bee aSanuary to all | 

whofe hearts are perfe& with him; In him I defire unfainedly.to © 

be 
Tour Worfbips true and affectionate 

Roger Williams. 

= 

Providence this 17. of November, Anno 1641. 

To the Honoured Governeur of MafSachufett, together with the 
_» Worlbipfull Afiftants,and our loving Neighbours there. 

VV Ee the Inhabitants of the Town-abovefaid, having faire 
occafions, counted it meet and neceflary to give you true 

intelligence of the infolenc and riotous carriages of Samuel Gorton 
and his company, which came from the Ifland of Aguednick ; which 
continue ftill as fojourners among us; together with Faha Greene, 

anid Francis Wefton, two which have this long time flood in oppoli- 
tion againft us, and againft the faireftand moft juft and honelt ways 

of proceedings in order and Goyernment,, that weecould rightly 

and truly ufe, for the peaceable prefervation and quiet  fab- 
fiftence of our félves and families; or any. that fhould have 
faire occafion to goe outor come in amongtt us. Alfo fix or feven 
of our Townfmen which were. in. peaceable Covenants with us, 
which now by their declamations doe cut themfelves off from us, 
and jointly. under their hands have openly proclaimed, to take 
party with the afore-named Companies, arid fo intend for ought 

“wee can gather, to have no manner.of honeft order, or government 

either over them oramongft chem, as their writings, words, and 

_ aGions 
/ 
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againft Gorton and his Accomplices. 

actions doe mof plainly thew. It would bee tedious co relate the 

gumberleffe number of their upbraiding caunts,aflaults,and threats, 

and violent kinde of carriage daily praétiled againit all that either 

‘with care or cotnfell feek to prevent or wichftand their lewd licen= 

tiouscourfes. Yet in briefetocommit fome few of them to your 

moderate Judgements, left wee our felves fhould bee deemed fome 

way blinded in the occurrences of things, here is a true Copy of 

‘their Writing inclofed, which Francis Wefton gave us the 13. of 

chis prefent Moneth, they having alfofetup a Copy of the fame 

onatreein the ftrcet, in ftead of fatisfa&tion for fifteene pounds, 

which by way of arbitration of eight men orderly chofen, and 

all caufes and reafons that could bee found, daily and truly examie 

ned, and confidered jointly together, when hee che faid Francs 

Weftow was found liableto pay, or make fatisfa&tion in Cattle or 

Commodities, but on the 15, of this prefent moneth , when wee 

_went orderly, openly, and in a warrantable way to atcach {ome of 

che faid Francis 1 eftons Cattle to drive them tothe Pound,to make 

him, ifit were poflible,to make fatisfadion: which Samuel Gorton 

and his company getting notice of, came and guarrelled with us 

in theftreet, and madea tumultuons Hubbub;and although for our 

parts wee had b:fore-hind moft principally armed our felves with 

patience, peaceably to fuffer as much injury, as could poflibly bee 

born, to avoid all fhedding of blood, yet fome few drops of blood 

were fhed on eitherfide: Andafter the tumult was partly appea- 

fed, and that we went on orderly into the Corne-field, to drive the 

faid Cattle, the faid Francis Wefton came furioufly running with a 

flaylein his hand, and cryed out, Helpe Sirs, helpe firs, they are go- 

ingto fteale my cattle, and fo continued crying till Randall Holden, 

Fobn Greene, and {ome others came running and made a great out- 

cry, and hollowing and crying, Theeves, theeyes, ftealing cattle, 

ftealing cattle, and fo the whole number of their defperate compa 

“ny came riotoufly running, and fo with much ftriving in driving, 

hurried away the cattle, and then prefumptuoufly anfwered, they 

had madearefcue, and that fuch fhould bee their prattife if any 

men at any time, in any cafe attach any thing that is theirs. And 

fully to relate the leaft part of their fuch like words and a&tions$, 

the time and paper would {carce bee profitably (pent, neither need 

wee to advile your difcretions what is likely to bee the fad events 

of thelediforders, if their bloody page bee not either flopped, 

3 or 
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A lester froms the Inhabitants of Providence, eye. 
or turned fome other way. For it is plaineto us, that if men 
fhould continue to refit all manner of order, and orderly anfwe= 
ring one of another indifferent cafes, they will fuddenly pra&ife, 
not onely cunningly to detaine things one from another, but, o= 
peoly in publike, jultly or unjultly, according to their own wills 
diforderly take whatthey cancomeby ; firt pleading neceffity, or 
to maintaine wife and family; but afterwards boldly to maintain 
Ficentious luft, like favage brute beafts, they will put no manner of 
difference between houtfes, goods, lands, wives, lives, blood, nor 
any thing will bee preciousin theireyes: Ifit may therefore pleafe 
you of gentle curtelic, and for the prefervation of humanity and 
mankinde, to confider ourcondition, and lend nga neighbour-like 
helping hand, and fend us fuch afliftance (our neceffity urging us to 
beetroublefome unto you) to helpeus to bring them to fatisfa@i- 
on, and eafeus of our burden of them, at your difcretions; wee 
thal! evermore owne it as a deed of great charity, and take it 
very thankfully,and diligently labour in the beft meaftire wee can, 

- and conftantly prattife to requite your loving kindneffe, if you 
fhould have occafion tocommand us, Oranyof usin any lawful: 
defigne: And if it (hall pleafe youto fend us any fpeedy anfwer,we 
fhalltakeit very kindly, and bee ready and willing to fatisfie the 
Meflengers, and ever remaine : . 

|” Lonr leving Neighbauris,and refpettive Friends 

William Field 
« Fofouah Winfor William Aarrss 
Beneditt Arnold _. William Wickenden © 
Wiliam Mean . William Reinolds 
Welliam Hawkings Themes Harris 

Robert Weft © Tho, Hopkins mark 
Hugh Benniz | 
Wiliam Carpenter, 

. 

ees 

Providence. 
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Providerce the 25. of the 3. month, 164x. 

othe veft of the five Men appointed to manage the affaires 6f 
eur Towne aforefaid, Thefe are further to give son to wn- 

derfiand, V.X%. That | 

Doe not onely approve of what my neighbours before me have 

i written and diretted their Reafons to a ferious confidera« 

tion with us, concerning Samuel Gortoz and his Company: bus 

chis much I fay alo, that it is evident and may eafily bee proved, 

that the {aid Samuel Gorton nor his Company are not fit perfons to 

bee received in,and made members of fuch abody , in fe weake a 

(tate as our T own is in at prefent. 
tpl My Reafonsare, Viz. | 

Firtt, Samvel Gorton having (hewed himfelfe a railing and turbuc 

lent perfon, not onely in and againtt thofe ftates of Government 

from whence hee came, as is to bee proved ; but alfo here in this 

Towne (ince hee have fojourned here; Witneffe his proud chal- 

lenge, and his upbraiding accufations in his vilifying and oppro- 

brious terms of, and againtt one of our Combination moft wrath- 

fully and fhamelefly reviling him, and difturbing of him, and med- 

ling wich him, who was imployed and bufied in other private oc- 

cafions, having no jut caufe foto revile and abute him, faying alfo 

ro him (and that of another ftate) in a bafe manner, they were 

ike (wine that held.out their Nofe to fuck his blood, and that now 

heeand the ret of his Company would goe and wallow in italfo; 

hy 

“which are indeed words unfufferable; and alfo defpitefully calling 

him Boy, as though hee would have challenged the field of him, 

in fach an inhumane behaviouras becomes not a man that fhould 

bee thought to be fit by any reafonable men to be received into fuch 

a poor weak {tate as we-are in at prefent. 

Secondly, another of his Company, one who is much in efteena 

‘with him, who openly ina fcornfull and deriding manner {eeing 

one of the five men that was chofen by the Towne, and bet
rufted in 

the Towne affaires, comming towards him in the ftreet, hee askedl 

of one that tood by him, who that was; the other anfwered him, 

<+was oneof the five men appointed for managing of our Towne | 2 - 
affaires, 



A Lester from the Inhabitants of Providence, 
affaires, or the like: Yea, faid hee, Hee lookes like one of 
the five , which words import not onely a fcorning ard deri- 
ding of his perfon of whom then hee {pake,but alfo a defpifing and 
{Corning of our Civill State, as it were trampling it under foot, 
as. they had done by other States before they came hither, who 
were of greater ftrength then wee are; for which caufe I canncte 
feefuch perfons to bee fic to bee received into fuch a State as our 
Towneis.  . | nr 

Thirdly, Icannot finde thefé men to bee reafonable men in their 
fuite unto the Towne, to bereceived in as Townfmen, feeing they 
have already had a plaine denyall of their requeft, and that by the _ confent of themajor part of the Towne, or very neare, Be. and 
are yet unanfwerable; and alfo that they fecing that theircom- 
ming to our Towne, hath brought the Towne into a hurry, -almoft the one halfe againit che other, in which eftateno Towneor 
City can well {tand or fubfft; which declareth plainly unto us, 
that theirintent isnot good, but that their abode fo long here a- 
‘mongft us, is in hop¢ to get the vitory over one part of the Town, 
but (pecially of thofe that laid the firft foundation of the place, and 
bought it even almoft with che loffe of their lives , and their whole. 
eftates, and afterwards to trample them under their feet, as fome 
of their words hold forth, or elfeto drive them out into the fame 
condition, to feek outa new Providence, and to buy it with the like 
hardneffe as they firft bought this place; thefe, and many other 
like reafons that may be fhewed,declare that they arenot fit perfons 
to be received into our meane and weake Stare. 

Fourthly, and feeing hee who ts fo well knowne to bee the 
ring-leader unto the breach of peace, that have been fo notorioufly 
evill tobee a trouble of Civill States where hee hath lived, that are 
of farre greater fo: cethen Wee are of, {pecially that State who have 
their Commiflion and Authority from the Higher Powers ; what. 
may wee then expectif hecould get bimfelfin with, and amongitfo. 

many as wee fee are daily ready to tread us under their feet, and. 
his,whom hecals friends &c.Surely,firlta breach of our civill peace, 
and next aruineof all fuch as are not of his fide, as their-daily pras. 
&ife doth declare; Ergo, they are not fit perfons to be received into 
eur Towne, &c. | |  Oljelt. VF it bee objeéted, as fome have blafphemonfly faid, 
that wee are perfecutors, and doe perfecute the Saints, in not 

| i récelving 
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againft Gorton and bis Accomplices. 

receiving of them into our Towne-fellowthip, &e. 

Anjo. To this Lanfwer, there cannot bee proved the leaft fhew 

of any perfecution of thofe perfons
, either by us, OF by any other 

amonef us to our knowledge. For 1 they have quiet abode a- 

monet us, none molefting or troubling of them , nor any thing 

they have. ? Itcannot bee praved but by their owne relation,the 

which hath been difproved ; that they were fent out from thofe 

places from whence they cam
e for Religion, neither are they med- 

led with here for any fuch matter, 
but ratherthat they themfelves 

in theic bravery are more ready to meddle wit
h others. 3 f hey. 

themfelves and others of their fo
llowers, have rather been trou= 

‘pblers and petfecutors of the Saint
s of God: that lived here before 

they came, and doe but waite their opportunity to make them-- 

{elves manifeitin that they intend
; Erge, itcannot bee truly faid of 

any, that any perfecution is offered by us unto them, if ic could pof= 

fibly be faid of them that they
 are Saints. 

04}, But ificbe farther objected,that we 
doe not give them the 

Jiberty of men, neither doe wee afford them the bowells of mer- 

cs to give them-the meanes
 of livelihood amongftus, as fome have: 

aid, ; : 

Anfw. Tothisi fay; 1 thereis no State but in the firi
t place will: 

eke to preferve its owne fafety and peace. 2. Wee cannot give 

land to any perfon by vertue o
f our combination , except wee brit 

receive them into our ftate of combination, the which wee cannot: 

doe with them for our owne and others peac
e-fake, &c. 3 W here=- 

as their neceflity have been fo
.much pleaded, itisnot knowne that 

ever they fought to Gode out
 a place where they might accommo- 

date themfelves, and live by
 thenifelves, with their fri

ends,and fuch 

as will follow after them, wherethey may ufe their liberty to live 

without order or controul
e, and not to trouble us, that have taken 

the fame courfe as wee t. ave done for our fatety 
and peace which 

they doe not approve nor like of, but rather like bea!'sin the fhape 

of mento doe what they fhallthinke 
fie in their Owne eyes, and 

will not bee governed by any 
State. And feeing they doe but here 

linger owt che time in hope 
to get the day to make up their penny- 

worthsin advantage upon U
s, We have jutt caufe to heare the com- 

laints of fo many of our Nei
ghbors that live in the Town orderly 

amonglt us, and have br
ought in their complaints

, with many rea- 

fons againit them, and not t
o admit thera, but antwer ch

em as unfie 

i. 3: | perfons: 
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Wane | letter From te Inhabitants of Provicence, ce. 
perfons to bee received into our meane State, &c. 
Now if thefe Reafons and much more which have been truly faid ef them, doe not fatisfie you, and the rett of our neighbours, but that chey mutt be received into our Towne-fta te, even unto our utter overthrow, &c. then according to the order agreed upon by the T owne, I doe firft offer my houfe and land within the liberty of 
the Towne untothe Towne to buy it of mee, or elfe I may, and fhall take liberty ro fellicte whom I may for mine advantage, &e. 

William Aradd. 
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PARTICVLAR ANSWER 
SOT Oo THEO: - 

Manifold Slandersand abominable Falfehoods 

contained ina Book, called Simplicities defence againft 
Seven-headed Policy: Wherein Samuel Gorton 

is proved a difturber of Civill Societies,defpe- 
rately dangerous to his Country-men 

the Engl:fli in New- Engl. and 
notorioufly flanderous in what 

he hath Printed ofthem. 
a & 

Pee OGHEN fir I entertained the defires of the 
Ms fA| Countrey to come over to anfwer the com- 

Wolf e&\ plaints of Samuel Gorton, &c. and to render a 
ay, reafon of the juftand righteous proceedings of 

ey VE A\ the Countrey of Nesw-Eng/. in the {everal] parts 
Ke SK of it, againk him beinga common diflurber of 

we the peace of all Societies where hee came, witnes 
New Plymouth, 2 Reade-Ifland, 3 Providence, andlaftly the Afaffa- gn Gorton al IE 

chufets, being the moft eminent , Little thought then to have ap- common diftur® | 

peared in print: but comming into England , and finding a Booke ber of the Civil 
peace in all the 
Societies hee written by Mr. Gorton called Simplicities defence againft Seven-hesded 

policy: or, A true complaint of a peaceable people, being part of the Engli{b 

in New-Engl. made unto the State of Ola-Bngland, againft eruell pere 

-  feentors united in Church-Government in thofe parts, 1 then concei- 

ved my (elfe bound in duty to take off the many groffeand publike 

{candalls held forth therein, to the great amazement of many ten- 

der confciences in the Kingdom, who arenot acquainted with ie 

"a . prouai 
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Pag.i, 

The principal motive inducing to plant New-England. 
proud and tusbuleat carriage, nor fee the Lioa under his Lambe- 
skinne coate of fe mpiicity and pease. The Lord knowes how unwil- 
ling L was perfonally to engage: and I trust hee will alfo guide mee 
inan(wering .hisbooke, as I fhall bee farre from bitternefle : tis 
true, time was when hi; parfon was precious in mineeies, and 
therefore | hope and defire onely to make a righteous and juft des 
fenceto the many unworthy things by him boldly, ignorantly, 
proudly, and falfly publithed to the great difhonour ofGod in 
wronging and fcandalizing hisChurches, which the Lord Jefns 
Chrift will not leave unpunifhed. a 
1 know cheworldis full of controverfies and tis my great griefe to 

fee my dear nativeCountry fo engaged in them,efpecially one gods 
ly perfon againft another, ‘Tis my prefent comfort [come notto 
accufe any ; but todefend New-Eng/and againtt the injurious com- 
plaints of Samuel Gorton, Ge. but.as ic comes to pafle oftentimes 
thatmen wound others unavoidably in defending their perfons 
from theviolent affaults of fuch as draw upon them, which other- 
wile they would never have done: {fo if Mr. Gorton receive any 
fach hur:§.( which is unavoidable) hee becomes an acceflary there- 
unto: by forcing mee to defend the Country, without which I 
‘fhould bseunfaich full, : . 

Tknow the world is too full of bookes of this kinde, and there- 
fore however lam unfitted of many things I have and could pro- 
cureat home would well becomea relation of thelateand prefent 
ftate of New England, yet I thall now onely with as great brevity as 
may bee give janfwer to fuch injurious complaints as hee maketh 
ofus, And however his Title, Preface, and every leate of his booke 
may bee jultly found fault with, I fhall clearely anfwerto matters 
of fa&, {uch as hee chargeth the feverall Governr ents withall, fo as 
any indifferent Reader may ealily difcerne how grofly weeare a- 
bufed, and how juitand righteous cenfures were againft him for di- 
iturbing the civill peaceof all focieties where heecames infucha 
manner asno Government could poffibly beare: and for'the d/a/- 

» phemies for which hee was proceeded againtft at Maffachufets, they 
fellin occafionally by his owne meancs without any. circumftance 
deading thereunto. pen | 

_ And firlt whereas hee !accufeth us in the firft page of his booke to 
: gos over to fippreffe bereticks. "Tis well knowne we went thither 
forno fuch end Jaid downe by us, but to enjoy thofé liberties the 

Lord . 
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The principall motive inducing to plant New-England. 

Lord Jefus Chrift had left unto his Church to avoid the Epifcopall 

_. ‘tyranny, and the heavy burthens they impofed,to which {ufferings 

- the kingdome by this everto bee honoured Parliament have and 

doe beare witnelle to, as religious and juft. And that wee mighs 

alfo hold forth that truth and ancient way of God wherein wee 

walke, which Mr. Gorton cals herefie. Nextin the (ame Pag. hee 

chargeth us with affection uf Titles,éc. To which I anfwer,either we 

mut live without Government, or if wee have Governours wee mul 

give them wee call fuch Titles as are (arable to their offices and pla~ 

ces they beare in Church and Common-wealth, as Governours and 

Affitants, Paftors, Teachers, Rulers, Deacons; &c. thefe are our 

higheft Titles we give. | 

Anhis fecond pg. hee chargeth the ACa[fachufets to unite with other 

Colonies to the end they might bathe tbemfélves in blowd and feed ihermfelues 

_ fat with the lives of their brethren, Ge. This is anotorious flander. 

‘Tis cruc that the A4sffachu/ets ne w Plimoutb, Coneetacut, and New- 

baven, { meane the feverall Colonies there entred into a civillcom- 

bination, and arecalled by thename of the United Coluniess and this 

wasoccafioned by a generall confpiracy of the Indians againtt the 

_ body of the Englith there feated together with the diftraéted condi- 

tion of England,from whom we could expe& no helpe at that times 

But Mr. Gorten and hiscompany fell at that time into more then 

ordinary familiarity with the Nasobigganfes Indians,who were the 

principal contrivers of the Villany; who where they could not 

draw others to them by force or flattery, they did it by large 

gifts, &c. as I could prove by many celtimonies of the Indians, ma- 

ny hundred milesafunder from each other, in which defigne had 

not the finger of God in much mercy prevented, I hadbeene the firft 

had fallen; which I forbeare to relate here, being what I now doe, is 

but an anfwer to his inveCtive. , 

Next in the fame-pag. hee tels us at his landing how bee found bis 

Country men at great variance at Bafionin point of Religion; But had 

not hee holpen to. blow the bellowes the flame might never have 

beene fo great. And whereas hee faid that Myr, Williams vou banifb= 

ed thence for differing from us being 2 man of goed report,@co In anfwer, 

1. takenotice,1 know thatMr.Williems (though a manlovely inthis 

carriage, and whom I trult the Lord will yet recall) held forth 

in thofetimes the unlawfulneffe of our Letters Patents from the King, 

- &c. would not allow the Colours of om Nation, denyed the jawfal= 
od 



Thetywe canfesf S. Gottons fufferingsin New-Enel. meffe of « publique oath a being needleffe to theSaintsjand a prophanation of 
Gods mame to tender it tothe wicked, &c. And truly I never heard bur he was dealt with for thefe and fach like points: however Tam _ forry for thelove I beare to him and his, I am forced to mention it, 
but God cals meeat this timeto take off thefeafperfions, In pag. 3. hee mentions the proceedings of the Aaffachufets againtt 
Mr. Fobn W beelwright ee. Had it beenethe will of GodI would 

- thofe differences had never been: But the maine difference was about 
a Petition by way of Remonttrance, which the Government tooke véry offenfive: But Mr. Wheelwright and they are reconciled, hee “Having given fatistation, &c. In the fame pag. hee wrongs the do- &trine of our Churches, which is well knowne to bee found. But 
whereas heetelsus in the fame pag. of denying cobabitation, and 
of whippings, confinement, imprifonment, chaines, fines, banifbment. | 
confefle all thefe things befell him, and moft jutly: for hee was 
bound to the good behaviour at Plimouthandbrooke his bonds in 
the face of the Court, whipt and banifhed at Roade Ifland for mue 
tinie and fedition inthe open Court there: alfovat Providence as” 
factious there though his party grew greater then Mr, W iDiawms his 
better party, as appeares by his and their fad letters to the Govern=_ : 
“mentofthe Afafjachufer for helpe and advice , and afterwards ba-. 
nifhed the 44 fJachufets:all which appeares in another place of this 
booke, and the juit caufes of their proceedings annexed thereunto. 
Laftly in this pag. heetels us of his hardthip divers nights together, 
that himfelfe and the reftof his mutinous companions, as Weekes, 
Holden, ee. endured, which wasjult with God and man. for extream. 
evilsmuft have extreame remedies, and yet tis well knowne tis not 
a full dayes journey from Roade Ifland to Pravidence, And whereas 
a ftranger would thinke hee was then forced to Zoe to Namhigaufet~ 
Bayamongft the Indians, hee went not from Providence til] the 
were as weary of thefe Mutineeres as either Plimouth or Roade Ifland 
had: beene beforé them. : : 

And becaufe hee often mentioneth 'the hard meafure hee received: 
at Plimonib, {till carrying it on asif difference in Religion had beéne 
the ground of itt. Ithoughe good here to give the Reader to under= 
ftand what.was theground of his troubles there, that fo all men may 
know what Religion this manis of: forthe tree is be knowne by 
its fruite. The firft complaint thatcame againft him for which hee 
was brcught before authority, was by Mr. Ralph Smitha Minifter, 

- who 
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~ infir& condigne punifhment. And Re notwithftanding all wee did
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‘rhe canfe of S, Gortons /uffering at Ply
mowh. 

who being of Gortons acquaintance received him with’his family in~ 

co his hou, with much humanicy and Chriftian refpe&
,promifing | 

hin as free ufeof it as himfelfe, &c. but Mr. Gorton becomming 

croublefame ,’'( after meanes ufed to remove the offences taken 

\ by Me. Sasite, but to no purpofe, growing ftill more infolent) Mr. 

Smith defired him to provide elfewhere for himfelfe : but Gorton 

refuled, faying, hee had as good intereftin the houfeas Mr. Sneith 

had. And when kee was brought before Authority, flood ftoutly 

ro maintaine itto our amafement. But was ordered to depart and 

rovide other wayes by atime appointed: And not long after 

there comming a woman of his acquaintance to Plimsuth, divers 

came to the Governour with complaints againft her, beinga ftrart- 

er,forunworthy and offenfive {peeches and carriages ufed by her. 

hereupontheGovernour fent to her to know herbufineffe,&c.and 

commanded her departure, and ordered the Sea-man that brought 

her, to returne her to the place from whence (hee came,at hisnext 

paflage thither. But Gorton faid thee fhould not goe, for hee had 

occafion to employ her, &c. Hereupon the Governour Cit being in 

thé time of a Court) fent forhim, and becaule hee had hidde her, 

{tood in juftification of his practifeand 
retufed to obey the command 

_.o6fthe Court (who feconded the Governonrs order, ) He was com~- 

aiitted till hee could procure fureties for his good behaviour till the: 

next Court which wasa generall Court, and there to anfwer 
to this 

contempt, The time being come and the Court fet, Gorten Was 

called; Bucthe Governour being’ wearied with fpeech to ‘other 

caules,re quetted one of his Affiftants who was prefent at his com- 

aiitment and privy to the whole canfeto declarethe fame. This 

Afitantno fooner ftood up to thew the Country thecaufe of his
 

bondsin the great affront hee had given the 
Government, but Gers 

ton ftretching out his hand towards his face faid with a loud voices 

If Satan will accnfé the brethren, let bimecome dovene from Febofbuabs 

right band and ftand bere, And that done, ina feditious manner tur- 

nedhimfelfeto the people and taid, with his armes {pread abroads 

Tee fee gnod peopl: bor yee are abufed!
 Srand for your liberty; And let theme 

not bee parties and judges with many other opprobrious {peech
es of 

that’ Kinde. Hereupon divers Eldersof Churches 
being prefent; de» 

firing leave of the Governour to fpeake, complaining © his fediti- 

ouscarriage,andrequefted theCourt 
not to fuffer thefe abufes, but to 
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The caafe of Samuel Gortons fuffering at Plimouth, | 
tohim was. but to take the forfeiture of his forefaid bonds for his. 

_ good behaviour. Nay being but low and poorein his cftate, wee. 
tooke not above eight or ten pounds of ir, Icft ic might lie too heavy _ 
upon his wife and children. But he muftcither get new fureties for 
the behaviour till che next general] Court,or fuch timeas he departed 
the Government, or lie in prifon till hee could: now hee knowing 
his outragious paflions which hee could not reftraine, procured 
fureties, but immediately left Plémouth and wentto Roade I land, 
where upon complaint of our perfecutions hee found prefent re- 
liefe there: yet foone afterward he abufed chemin a greater meafure — 
and had heavier yet too light a punifhment infli€&ed on him,and all" 
for breach of the civill peace and notorious contempt of Authority 
without the leaft mention of any points of Religion on the Govern- 
ments part,but a8 before. _ ; wey! 
And whereas in pag. 4. Mr. Gorton further accuféth us that they 
were deprived and taken away from their quiet pofleffions,&c. Such 
was hiscarriage at Plimouth aud Providence at his firft fettling as. 
neitherof the Governments durft admit or receive him into cohabj- 
tation, but refufed himas a pelt to allfocieties. Againein the fame 
pag. he accufeth Maffachufets and P limouth to have denyed them tobe 
in our Government, bat when wee perceived the place to bee arefuge far 
Such as were oppref[ed then, ec. Tis true that Plimeuth gave way to 
Mr, Williams and his company to fit downe at Providence and haye 
never Molefted them to this day, but refufed Gorton and Weekes, Oe. 
upon eekes his follicication when I was atPrevidence forthe reafons 
before mentioned, &c.And for thofe particular relations he makes of 
Robert Cole, William Arnold, and Beneditt his fonne, I Wave, as 
not being fo well acquainted with their cafes, but feehee writes 
with a venomous pen; onely take notice he would make it a great , 
crime in them to tradeon the Sabbath (asitis) when himfelfe at 
that time denyed the fan@ification ofit. : 

» In pag. 5. hee complaines that powder was traded to the Indians 
anddenyedtothem, nfm, If it were traded tothe Indians, for 
my part. | approveitnot, it being againftthe expreffelaw of the. 
Country, and a large penalty annexed : but there was good reafon, 
torefufe ittothem which held fuch familiaricy with Malignant: 
Indians efpecially during the time of their confederacy againtt 
uf. : . - 

i. odin pag. 6. he fpeakes as if hee had beene under fome cenfure'of the 
ab : Mellackufers 
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Maffachufets at the time of the warrant 
there by him {pecified, how 

truly copied I know not: but am fire at this time he was perfonal-
 

Ly under no cenfure of theirs. | ee : 

In pag. 7 hee accufeth Magiltrates and Minifters for bringing in 

~ althe accufations that came in again{t them. Who but publique per- 

fons fhould take notice of publique infolencies? And as for Mr. 

Collens his (tory I am a ftranger to, 
but beleeve it is mifreported as 

wellas others. 
me ies 

In pag.8, hee manifefts hee durft not l
ive under a forraigne Prince; 

meaning the Dutch, having never been falfe to his King and C
otn- 

try, XC: with many ignorant (welling wor
ds; asif it were treafon 

to ones Prince to live under 
a forraigne State though an Ally. And 

in the fame pag. hee would lay th
e death of Miftris Hutchenfos who

 

was mother in law to Mr, Collens,onus: although they went from 

Road 1fland which is not under the Mafjachnfers where thee had li- 

ved fome yeares after her remove from the Bay, and not from the 

Mafachufets to the Dutch of her owne accord where they were cut 

off by the Indians. 
In pag. 9-he fnewes how they bought lands of Myantonimo Prince 

ofthofe parts. -Anfm. 1. Hee was not the Prince of that part as 

was proved publiquely at 442 ffachuf
ets himfelfe being prefent. 3. He 

had no proper right in it, as is (h
ewed at large elfewhere. 

“In the fame pzg-he beginneth a large letter full of railing blafphe
- 

mies which continueth to pag.31-. and however it bee not exactly 

- Gt downeasit was fent,yet ladmire at Gods provide
nce, for heeis 

falne into the fare he laid,this b
eing brought againft him to accufe 

him ofblafphemy, before a Committee of Parliament, who called 

sn his book,and referred him to the Houfe,&c.but I forbeare 
to fhew 

his folly here, which is referred to another place and 
his wicked- 

ne(le difcovered therein. 

Yn pag.32- hee faith the Government of the Ads ffachufees had no 

fhew of any thing againft them but Religion, and yetthe whole 

carried on in his owne way as well as what wee now pi fhewes
 

st was inthe right of two Indian Sae
bims, namely Pamram and Se 

cononoco, who placing them (elves under the proteétion ofthe A4sffa- 

chufets complained of violence 
offered them by Mr. Gorten and

 his 

company , it being our manner both in Caprtals and Criminals 

ro doe ther the like juftice wee d
oe one to another, wherein’ walk- 

ing by the fame rules of gee as towards them, aed 

, ' : ) : | have 

veld 
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have the lefle caufe to take offence at us, 
~ Fronrpag.33. forward, are many Letters which I cannot beleeve 
alisin them,and therfore remain jealous of his fincerity in Printing E 

& chem. +. beac 

~ Anpag. 37. hee holds forth converfion to be the ground of the 
Mafeieia, fending to them, now to thatend, faith hee, they fent aMinifter. ’Tis true,there was a gracious young man one Mr. Fob. 
Bulkley then a Student, but inno miniftery, went to teach to the Company they fentto guard their owne Commiffioners, and to 
bring in Gorton if need required ; but I dare not beleeve what hee 
affirmes. And for the Copy ofaLetter hee fathers upon the Com- 
miffioners fent by the Government of the Maffachufer. 1 conclude 
‘tis rather fet downe upon memory ther right, becaufe of fome at- 
teftations I have by me tomake ufe on elfewhere, which feeme to 
hold forth thecontrary, and {oT doe not credit it. 0s . 

In pag. 38, & 39. hee relates how their wives were frighted at ‘mens prefenting their muskets at them,&c, and faffering fuch hard 
fhips as occafioned death, &c. Which mué alfo bee falie, for honeft 
men have depofed chere was no fuch prefentment, and that their 
wivescame freely and familiarly tothem,both before and after they 

_ weretaken, So alfoheeaflirmesour men would allow of no par- 
ley but private, or elfe they would difpatch them in a quarter ofan _ 
houre, which I will never beleeve, becaufe I know the men to bee » 
men fearing God, anddurft notproceedas heerelatethit. 

In pag. 408 41. he alfotaxeth the Commiffioners and fouldi- 
ers with breach of Covenants in time of treaty, as, breaking open 
their boufes, desks, killing their cattleyerc. All which is falfe, for oath 
is made to the contrary, which I fhall make uf of before my. 
Lord of Warwick Governour in chiefe, and the reft of the honou- _ fable Committee for foraign Plantations in duetime and place, that -whereas they were by agreement,to have two houtes fortheircom-= ‘pany being about 40 men,they made ufe of but one,nor did. any of thefe things laid to their charge. } a ant ‘An pagig5. he would make Pumbam and Soconenoco, the natural] - Labjedts of My antonimo their Prince; but chis was difproved. And in the fame pagey he faith, th e.Magittrates fuggetted . to'the people 

asthough there were fears of fame combination betzocen the Indians and them. Anfw, Adare not fay you hada hand in the depth of their 
con{piracy: bucthis I thinkeyou darenotdeny, that Weekes one 

| Thee hati 
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The ground of 4 war like te enfwe. . 

of your ftouteft Champions, lent AZjentonimo an Armour, in whieh 

he was taken in battell again Uncws, who wasunder t
he proteGi- 

on of the Englifh united Colonies: for which Unscw put him to 

death;and in your own book you hold forth more fami
liarity then 

becomes you. 
| | 

But here it will bee neceflary for mee to fhew you 
the ground of 

this warre: There wasa people called by the name of the Pecoats, 

being a ftout warlike people, who had been at warre 
with the a- 

nobiggenfets many yeares, and were too ftrong forthem; foalfo 

‘were they at fome diltance of affection with this Vacus , who was 

Sachim of a peoplecalled the Mohegans, neare the head of a River 

_ falleth into the fea at Pecoat, The chiefe Sachim of this people of 

Pecost, was called T atobam, a ftout man. The Nanobigganfits and 

thefe trove who fhould be greatelt. This-T atobam envied the En- 

glifh, and was the firit ftirrer and contriver of this generall Plot, 

that they mightall joyne together to deftroy
 the Englifh; but the 

Nanohigganfets refufed to joyne with them, 
knowing if that were 

once done, the next ruine mutt be their owne
. Afterward having 

fubdued many fmall peoples, and one as great as themfelves, and 

and fome Englith planting more neare then the body of our Planta- 

tions, though witout wrong to him, orany of them, hee cut off 

Captaine Stone his Barke and Company, and after thi
s killed divers 

ftragling Englifh. This ftirred up theEnglifh to take revenge The 

Noanobigaanfers and Uncus,5 achim of the M
obeges {eeing this,becanfe 

it was againit their comon Enemy,offered their fervice to joyn wit
h 

the Englifh: the Nanobigganfets did no confiderable 
fervice 1n com- 

parifon of the Adoheges, sho did as mit
ch as could bee expected, but» 

the Nunobigganfets rather gathered up th
e fpoile, tothe great offence 

of the Exglifh and Adobeges » feldome ingaging in any fight. The 

Englith killed and deftroyed this-pe
ople utterly, fo. that-thofe that 

were left remaining utterly deferted
 the Countrey, andtheEnglifh 

wonne it, and are now poffelled of it. After this vidtory, Afjan- 

sonimo Saebim or Lord of the Nanobigganfets, and 
Uneus Lord ofthe 

Mobeyes, manifetted no good blood towards each others the: ba~ 

glith at Harford where the Governme
nt for Comectacit is held, hea-- 

ring of it, got themtogether, and ma
de a peace and threefold Co- 

“yenant between the Government of Coneetacut, Nunebiggan{ers ana: 

Mobege, which was figned by the Go
vernour of Coneetacut, AL pan- 

 donimme Sachin of Nanabigganfit,, and
 Ucm Sachin of Bebegan. The 

Gover 
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The ground of trove like teenies 
Covenants ranto this purpofe, To confirme their League between 

_ the Englifhand them, andeither to other, and to hold forth a 
league of perpetual peace becween them, And in cafe any diffe- 
rence fhould arife between thelecwo Tadian S achims, or their peos - ple, the party offended fhouldcomplaine to the Governour of Co 
nectacut, who was to mediate and to determine the controver{ie bee 
tween histwo friends and their people: And in cafe the injury were 
great, and the party wronging would not ftand to the forefaid 
award and determination, then it thould not onely bee lawfull for 
the wronged to right himfelfeby forceof Armes, but for the Ens» 
glifh party alfo to affitt the innocent in that kirid. And to this they 3 
all firmed as before. ? | ier 

‘The Nanchigganfee Sachim never regarded this Covenant, the 
Mohege Sachim ever faithfully obferved it. But Myantonimo ot Na- 
ashigganfet had thoughts now to profecute the Pecoats defigne, and 
to deftroy the Englifh, (the Peeoets Nation being rooted out by 
Gods jult judgement as before) and travels farre and neareto draw 

all the indians in the Countrey into this horrid confederacy with 
him 5 but this Uzeus would not bee wonne, though he would have 
taken his daughter in marriage, but ever acquainted the Englith 
with his working. At length an inferiour Sachim, {ubordinate to 
Nnobigganjet affrontshim and his men, hee complaines to the En- 
glith, they (end to this inferiour Sachin, hee flights theiradmoni- 
tion, goes on his courfe ; whereupon the other demands leave to 
make warreupon him, not requiring anyaide, Still the Enelith 
forewarne the other party of theevill they were like to bring upon 
ehemelves;till at length they profetle cheyhave had peace enough,& 
now icis time to war. Whereupon the Englith give way to Vncos to 
revenge himfelfe, he doth it; the other arebeaten, N owl Ayantoninto 
he prepares an Army ofabove 1000 men, and comes upon a fud- 
den upon Unews without any refpeét to Covenants, and took Uncus 
at advantage, not with above goomen by which meanes they be- 
fet him every way in his Fore, which ftands upon a pointof Land 
‘betweentwoRivers. Adyantonimo fo difperfed his men to prevent 
their flight, as Uscwr making a defperate falley with almoft his full 
force, routed the other, flew neareupon an hundred, and forced 
them tofly: But Mr. Weekes one of Sammel Gortons company (asI 
am credibly informed) lending the Great Sachim a complete Armor; 
and havingit on in the fight, was notableto fly fo faft as his men, 

and... | 
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\. The ground of aWarre liketoenfue. | 
and wastaken by this meanes. Yet fuch was ?/scus refpe& fill to 
theEnglih, as hee kept himtill hee fent tothe Englifh, viz. to the 
Right W orthiptull George Fenwicke E{quire,to know what he fhould 
doe with him, who lived néxtto him, Hee wifhed him to follow 
their owne Cuitome, and to deale with him, asif hee had not ad- 
vifed with him, or there were no Englifh in the land to advife with~ 
all.. Hereupon hee refolved to have killed him forthwith, accor= 
ding to their Cultome, Butnofooner were the Naxobigganjeis got 
home, who had loft. divers Sachims, Captaines, and chiefe nenin 
this ight, but they fend to Mr. Gortox, &c. who fent a Noteto Une 
ews, with a command by the bearer, that they put him not to death, 
but ufe him kindly and returne him. Thisthe Meffenger either Gaid 

~ or they fuppofed came from the A4affachufces Governour, and did 
much daunt Unews and hismen: buttocleare upall, they advifed 
with the Gent. of Conectacut, who wifhed him to keep him prifo~ 
ner, and to advife with the Commiflioners of the United Colonies 
whereof they were part, whofe meeting would bee ere long by 
courte at the Afa(fachufers:which counfell hee followed, and entrea- 
ted che Governeur of Coneetacnt ( Adyantonimo alfo defiring it) to 
keep him fafe for him till then, whereupon‘hee was brought to 
Hartford: And many gifts were fent to the prifoner; which’ hee 
bettowed like himfelte, {ome on him that took him, fome on Users, 
fome on his wife, fome on Uneus brother being a great Captaine, 
and fome on others where he had received kindneffes, and this was 
all che ranfome was paid , there being not fo much as a ranfome 
propoted by the Nanobigganfets, nor fetdown by Unc, But hee 
adviling with the Commiffioners,they confidering how many ways 
befides open hoftilicy he had foughe the life of Uncus , by poyfon, 
fecret murther, witchcraft, &c, advifed him to put him to death, 
there being no fafety for him whilft hee lived , being fo reftleffe in 
his praGtice againtt his life; and therefore wifhed Uzcus to proceed 

‘with him according to their owne Cuftome towards prifoners of 
Warre, which is to put them todeath; according to which advice 
he proceeded, knowing now that none of the Exg/, would intercede. 
forhim. And hereupon V/cm went to Hartford and demanded 
his prifoner, and led him to an houfe of his owne, out of the li- 
mitsof che Englifh, and there killed him, where was an Englifh 
man.ortwo by to prevent their accuftomed cruelties, in cutting off 
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The ground of 4 war liketocnfue, 
dead, and make bracelets of the fore-joints of thei: fingers, &e. bat. 
to torture them whilft living with moft inhumane cruelties, After. 
this, the Nanobigganfets would warre upon him in revenge of his 
death: wee forbade them,andat our next meeting of Commiffioners 
to confult about the Weale publike of the United Colonies, in re- 
gard theNanobigganfeis pleaded they had taken a ranfcme for his 

~ fife, and his life alfo, which the cther denyed; Wee fent for Un- 
ews, and fenttothegreat Sachims of Nanchizganfet to come alfo, or 

q appeare by Commiflioners;but they fent foure Commiffioners with 
[a  fullauthority to treate, where we found neither ranfome, nor co- 

i, lour of ranfome in the leaft meafure. And fo a truce was agreed on, & 
if Uncus brake it,we were then freed from our engagement to defend 
him any further, for they defired no more: And if the Namobiggan- 
sets broke it, then it fhould be law full forus the United Colonies to 
take part with him, &c. But thetruth is, chough before they had 
fo neare neighbours of the Englifh, as Gorton, &c. and till Afyantc< 
simo’s Government, as they were the moft in number, and moft - 
peaceable of all the Indians, yctnowthey werechanged, asif they 
had not been the people, and had their Tutors, Secretaries, “and 
promptors to fuggelt their greatneffle and our weaknefletothem, as 
his Book witneffeth, in fuch manner as I am confident if the Gorte- 

- agans (for [take the phrafe from his owne Book here, never hearing 
it before’) bee (uffered to live fo neare them, it will be. ourruine, or 
thefe Indiant( which we defire not )in fhort tinie. [thought good 

_to infert this'Narration thus briefly, that the Reader might under- 
ftand the ground of hismany charges, calling Ged to witneffe I. 
know not the leaft falfhood related in it, but many things for bre- 
vities fake omitted worthy a hiftory;but I am now about an anfwer, 
not an hiftory.and therefore thusbriefe. Buttoreturn. 

In pag. 47. {ee how hefcoffes at the Sabbath as if there were no 
other ground for our religious obfervation of it, then Mr. Cottons 
judgement. Andin pag. 48. hee is full of many {coffs, as if ‘hee. 
and his Gertonians would not, nor did fhoot atall, when as I 
have oath to prove they fhoralfa.at the other, but the truth is, I 
heard fome fay that their powder was fodampe and moift as they 
could not without great difficulty difcharge a peece, which I welf 

- ~ beleeve mighr bee the reafon they fhot no more then they did, 
In pags 49.hee chargeth Captaine Cooke with breach of Articles: 

| And yer I have it attefted upon oath,that there were noneagreed ons 
a iii | ~ Onely - 
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_ onely they defired they might not goe bound; which was eafily - 
affented to, they behaving themfelves quietly. And for their cat-. 

tle, ¥ never heard the number to be fo great by farre; but asking the 

- Governour of che Afaffacha/ets about them , hee profefled they did 

| not amount to halfetheir charges. And if any aske by what au- 

| thority chey went out of their own Governmentto do fuch an aQ? 

! Know that his former feditious and turbulent carriage in all parts 

where he came,as Plymouth, Roade-I [fland, a place of greateft liberty, 

Providence that place which relieved him in that his fo great extre- 

 micy, and his {fo defperate clofe with fo dangerous and potent ene~ 

mies, and at fuch a time of Confpiracy by the fame Indians, toge- 

> ¢her with the wrongs done to the Indians, and Englifh under the. 

_ proteétion of that Government of the (Mafjachufets, who com- 

lained and defired reliefe, together with his notorious contempt 

9 all Civill Government, as well as that particular , and his blaf- 

phemies again{t God needlefly manifefted in his proud letters to 

chem,-one whereof hee hath printed, and the other I have herewith 

publithed for him. All thefe confidered you fhall fee hereby cause 

enough, why they proceeded againft him as a common enemy of 

the Countrey. “And as fuch an one, thefaid Commiffioners being 

then met together at Afaffachu/ets by courfe, forthe Weale of the 

whole, upon juft complaint ordered and thought meet that the 

| Government of che A4sffachufets fhould call them to accompt , and 

i proceed with them fo farre as ftood with righteoufnefle and juftice
: 

And by their declaration thou maift eafily fee they went no further, 

for they refuting fafe conduc to come to anfwer to the matters a- 

gainft them, forced them upon this charge needlefly, which they 

made them beare part of as before. So that here’s caufe énough be- 

fides blafphemy for their proceeding with them I fuppofe. 

| In pag.51. he chargeth Ner-Engl.Minifters to pray in the ftreets: 

“But take notice [have been there thefe 26 yeares, and better, but 

‘never heard of fach a practife,till l now reade it in his Book. - 

In pag. 52¢he faith, the Governour to fatisfie the people, faid, we 

were apprebended fer divers groffé opinions, &c. Anfw. You may 

fee in the latt Se&tion but onethere was caufe enough. And yet for 

| Opinions, let meeteil you that you held, That that Image of God 

’ after which man wascreated was Chrift; and that when Adam fell 

| Chri was flaine,&c, Andas for your opinion concerning Chur- 

any 
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— §.Gortons abufe of M. Cotton and M. Ward asfwered, 
any true Churches of Chrift to bee in the world: alfo Baptifmeie 
felfe, and the Lords Supper, Sabbath, Magiftracy as it was an ordi 
‘nance ufed amongft Chriftians. And for the Lords Supper, that 
it is but a fpell, the Minifters Necromancers, and the Commu- 
nicants drunke with the juice of the grape, &c. And for this lat 
paflage here mentioned, the Reader fhall have ic at large ina fecond 
Letter fent by him and his companions to the Government of the 
Maffachufes, concealed by himfelf in his Eook, though he pretend= 
ethcohaveprintediall, &c. 6 oe Taha AP 
oiln pag. $3. as he abufeth others, 9 Mr. Cotton and Mr. Ward, in 
afirming that Mr. Ward put himfelfe into a paflion, and ‘ttirred up 
Garder to recant, &c. as being nodifcredit tohim, becaufe Mr.Cot- 
son ordinarily preached that publiquely oncea yeare,which the next 
yeare he recants, &c. But Mr, Wurd being ia Towne, a man well 
knowneand reputed, | fhewed him the Booke, and hee gave mee 
thanks, and returned this anfwer to it verbative: Samuel Gorton 
having made mee a Margent note in the 53 page of bis Booke, I bold my 
Self called. to make this anfwer to it; I cannot call ts minde that ever I 
kuew or fpake with fuch aman a Richard Carder, nor that ever I had. 
any {peec with any prifoner at Awindow, nor foould I need it in New~ 
England, mbere there i liberty exough given for conference with prifoners 
in more free and Convenient places, This remember, that one Robert 
Potter who went in the fame Ship with mee inte New- England, and ex- 
preffing by the way fo much bonefiy ad godlineffe as gained my good epision 
and aff. ction towards him: I hearing that bee mes afecied with Sa- 
muel Gortons bla/pbemons conceit: and carriages, and therefore now 
amprifoned with bim., I went to vifit him, and having free fpecch with 
bim in the open prifon yard, who foedding many teares mighs happily move 
me to escpreffe my aff: lion tobim, which Samuel Gorton call: paffion ; 

| After fome debate about hie new-opinions, Lremember I ufed a {peech to 
bim to this effect: That hee fhould doe well and wifely to make fuch ace 
knowledgcmemt of bis errours as bis confeience would permit ; telling bim 
shat Adr. Cotton whors hee had fo much reverenced in Old England, 
and New, bad given him a godly example in that kinde, by a publique 
acknomledgement upon 2 felemne F ofl day with many teares ; That in the . 
ssine reben errours were fo ftirring.Ged leaving bim’ fur a time be fell inte a 
fpiritwall, flumber, and bad i: not been for the warchfulniffe of bis bree 
ihren the Elders, @c. hee might have fleptons and. bleffed God very cor 
dially for amakening bint, and was very thamkefull to bis Brethren > for 
ee : their 
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§.Gortons dbafe of M.Cotton and. M.Ward anfwerede 
sein watchfulneffe over him, and faithfulneffe towards bins: wherein bee 
bonowred God nut alittley and greatly rejoyced the hearts. of bis bearers s 

and iberefore it would bee no fhame for him to doe tbelike, oy 

.. Concerning Afr, Cotten, were I worthy, 1 wonld prefame to freake 

that now of bim, which I bave faid more then many, times of bim elfrohere, 

That 1 hold bina fu:b an eminent Worthy of Chrift, avery fer ethers bawe 
aitained unto bim 3 and that I hold my felfe not worthy

 40 wipe bis fippers 

for atveriof gras learning, and indir inthe workeofGad. 
For the Author Samuel Gorton, my Se

lf and others farre moze. judi- 

cious, take bim to beea man whofe spirit m flarke drunke with blafpbewies 
and infolencits, acorrapter of the Truth, and a difturber of the Peace 

sibere ever bee comes; Lintreat bimss read Titus 1,13. with an, bumble 

beart, and that i the greate(t harm I wifh bins. 
ths 

a 
N, W. oat 

Thus much of the Anfwer and teftimony of that Reverend and 

Grave Divine, wherein the Reader may fee how Mr.Gortozabufeth 

all men,by cating mire and.dirt in the faces of our belt deferving I
n- 

ftruments, : : Me ee 

An page $4. heaccufeth Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Cotton for, firring up 

the people againit them, &c,., Arf, What they preffed in. «heir 

Sermons, J was notprefentto heare; bue this 1 can affirme, that 

from the time of theirliberty to my departure from New England, 

which isnot much abovetwomoneths, Ihave heard many. pregi- 

ous godly men affirme, that Sam. Gorton-and his company. neediciy 

in their writings and conference belched out (uch blaiphemy.as 

they thought God was offended with the Countr) for givingthem . 

the liberty they had. And that you may the better fee his carciage, 

(it being the manner of the Countrey to let their prifoners come to 

hheare the Word preached) Mr. Gurto, &c. being there after Mr. 

Cotton had ended his Sermon ona Sabbath day,asked leave co {peake, 

which Mr. Cotton affenting to, the Governour being -prefent gave 

him leave, where with a loud voice before the whole Congregation 

being very great, hee declared, T hat ibe Afiniftery of the Word, Sacra- 

ments, Cenfures, and other Ordinances of Religion in the bands of Adin 

nifters, are like the filver Shrines of Diana in the bands of the craft{gex 

of Epbefms,ec. And if the truth of this be queltioned,t have teftimo- 

ny upon Oath to make it good, 
_ In pag. $5, 59557» many naib might bee excepted await ’ : ik: 

3 
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|. SEY Divers Evréwrs maintained by S, Gorton. 
in p.55-his great refpec manifelted to that government,becaufe deri- 
ved from the State of Englend,which what it was thou maiftlargely 
‘feein certaine Obfervations of a godly Divine annexed hereunto, 

\ 

upon hisowne two contemptuous and blafphemous Letters, o¢ 
rather Bookes, wherein are 48 feverall afperfions caft on’them, 

— Secondly,his appealing, paz.56- from their Juttice when their Char- 
terenjoynesnone. | Sad Lt, «tds 
 Inpag. 56,& 57, the Queftions as hee hath fet them downe, and 
the relidion about the time allowed him to give his anfwer; I gue- 
ftion whether he have deale fairely therein, becaufe heeis'fo eften 
found faulty. | | | Facial 
To paffe by his Anfwer, and his large explanation of himfelfe, 

pag. $8. and come to § 9. &c. and fo the reft of his Anfwers tothe 
Queftionsto 64. Lanfwer, though I know not whether hee doe 
right as hee ftates things , yetthis I know, being attefted by reve- 
rend perfons, That hee then maintained , that God made man after — 

* bis owne image; and that God hath but one image, and that is Chrift, and 
this was the Incarnation of Chrift, bis exinanition by which we are Saved, 
And when it was obje&ted, wee are not faved by the incarnation of 
Chrift, but by thedeath of Chriftt. - True, faith bee, therefore Adam 

fell, and fo deftreyed Gods image, and that was the death of Chrift, When 
it was objected againe, Adams fall was not our falvation, but con- 
demnation, but the death of Chrift was our falvation : and there- 
fore Adams fallcould not bethedeath of Chrift, Hee would by 
no meanes either revoke or explaine his{peech (though much ur- 
ged thereunto )to agree with the principles of Chriftian Religion. 
Being further demanded what he then thought of that Chritt in 
whom we beleeve, borne of the Virgin Adary,and who fuffered under 
Pontius Pilate? He anfwered, That that Chrift was a (hadow, and but 
arefemblance of what os done in mee and every true Chriftian, And now 
judge good Reader, whether this be like what hee mentioneth, or 
whether it were a trifle not worthy the mentioning: Butif hewill 
be fo unfaithfallas to omit it, f dare not. 25 a 

As for hiscenfure, pag 64. ¥ kaow.not whether it bee right 
fetdowne; 2nd fothe charse, 949.65. wherein I darefay he wron- 
geth the Minilters , in faying, They ftirred mp the people to famifo 
there. merits ie ohhh inant Midst alien iy 
As for his long and tedious Letter to Mr. Greez, from page 66 to 

74. I pafleit by, as he faith Mr. Green did. Butin 74. hee ee 
peek a make 
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why the Maffach. fetched S. G. owt of their Government. 
make it anafperfion upon Mr, Endecet for faying that Ged bad ftitr

ed 

shena upto goe ont of their onne jurifaittion to fetch them from their owone: 

places. Take notice asit' is litterally within'the line of Phmoah - 

Government in their Grant, yet the Indians before mentioned: 

having fubje&ted themfelves to the Aaffschufets, the Commiffioners: 

for Plinsonth as well as thofe for Con
eetacut,and New-Haven, upon the

 

manifold complaints and reafons before mentioned, being met to~ 

gether at their ordinary time and place appointed and ordered it 

fhould bee fo, as'appearesby the copy oftheir a. 

At a meeting of the Commiffioners for the United Colonies of 

New-England holden at Bujtos the feventh of Seprember 1643. 

“Whereas complaints have beene made againft Samuel Gorton and bis 

company, and fome of thew weighty and of great confequence, And whereas 

the faid Gorton and the reft bave beene formerly fent for, and now lately by 

the general] Court of the Maflachufets with a fafe condntt both for their 

- conaming and reittrne, that they might give anfwer and farusfattion wherein 

shiy hidve done wrong. If yet they {ball fiubbornely refufe, the Commi ffioners 

forthe United Colonies think fit that the Magiftrates in tbe Maffachufets 

proceed againft them accerding to what they foall Bndejuft, andthe reft 

of the Furisdictions will approve and concurre in what {ball bez fo warran- 

sably done, as if their Commsiffioners had beene prefent at ihe contlufions, 

provided that this conclufton doe not prejudice tbe Government of Plimouth 

in any right they canjuftly claime wnto any Tra or Tracts, Oc 

' By which Order it appeares they were ftirred up and allowed by 

Piinsouth it felfe as well as thereft, as afore, to fend for and deale 

with as indeed the common difturbers of the peace of the Coun- 

trve 
. 

"And whereas in paz.76. He complaineth of che Governours laft 

order for breaking the order of Court,yet take it ashe relates it and 

any underftandingman will eafily fee on the other fide the fame 

leafe that they {till were bound to the reft of the Articles'at their 

confinenient,which they were now in a high way to break, And for 

that little Hfland called Roade Ifland they were forced to fhelterin, 

take notice °tis 30 miles about, very fruitfull, and plentifully a- 

bounding with all manner of food the Country affordeth, ee 



ny falle Gloffe of Statefervice diftovered, 
hath two Townes belides many great Farmes well ftecked in the. 
fisties Hit MeO] ei SE, aes Ga hes gee 
In pagi79. Hee complaines of us for calling them Gortonians, and 
fotheIndians calling themGortonoges and notEnglifhmenwith many 
affe&ted foppifh vanities, pHrafes and termes Inever heard on’ he= 
fore, and yet havelived in New-Enyland trom the beginning, being 
‘now above 26 yeares. I with hee ftady not, nor affeé thefe things, 
bute Emuch feare it... <peietek Bist ee cere ore 

In pag. Bo, Heetels ataleof a tub, of ALpantonimo’s being {laia - 
as hee marched, which is falfe, for hee was put to death, and in an 
houfe, but not Upon a march.» And is it to: bee wondered at, that 
two Englith were prefent to fee the manner of their proceeding in fo 
weighty a caufe as one Prince putting another his perfidious enem 
and, captive todeath, efpecially when they were ,required by the 
Commiflioners to forbeare their accuftomed torments and to give 
himhonourable buriall, which they did and had thanks returned 
by theNanbigganfets for thofe particulars. Now ifany would know 
how it wasdone? It was onely at oneblow with an hatchet onthe 
fide of the heade as hee walked eafily in the roome (expecting no 
leffe)) which fully difpatched himatonce. And thus mnch for an* 
{wero this charge. ~ aches = 
~ Tolet paffe pag. 81. what hee faith about Afjantonimo’s death 

as being, anfwered before, and come to pag 82.&c. where he mentio~ 
neth a confultation held amongft che Indians tc put themfelves un- 
der the fubjeCtion of the State of Exgland, wc. Anfw. Wee heard 
indeed of this defperate plot by this unfaithful! people, who had 
beene in Covenant with the feverall Governments long before, but 
never obferved any one Article farther thenit might further their 
owne defigne. which was to bee abfolute Lords of the Country 
though with theruine ofus.all.And truly had he not publifhed this 
and the following difcourfe wee could never have proved it though 
wee heard of itboth from Englith and Indians. And however A4j- 
antonimo dyed, yet the plot liveth and continueth.to thisday. Now 
though Idare not fay, nor doe I thinke they joyne with them 
in aiming at the ruineof all the Englifh, yetthey joyne with them 
in many of their Councels, contrive their fturdy. anfwers by: wri- 
Aings, and-become their Secretaries. Who knowes notthat they 
sannot write? and who knowes not their owne an{wers from thole 
that comeunder your hands? And ifthe State of England ( si ie | 
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A falfe. Gloffe of State fervice difcevered. eee 

Goddefend ) fhouldeftablifh your and their joynt propofitions : | 

then were their plot accomplifhed: for they mightand would 

worke freely oursruine when as wee might not take up armes.againtt 

them, but by vertue of warrant or writ from henceprocured upon 

our complaints here, which alfo would bee fix months in ordinary 

courfe in procuring and returning, when asin one of thefeall our — 

throates might bee cut, and thofe hopefull beginnings fo much: fa- 

voured by our gracious God hitherto in a high way to bee 

overthrowne. Indeed wee heard further, and for my part 

{ beleeve it, that for the better accomplithmenct hereof, Samuel Gor- 

tonand fome of his company had perfwaded the Nunohigganfets to 

fend the King a very large Prefent of Beaver and otter skins which 

they fhould bringin, and accordingly did : but withall the Eng- 

lith reporter faich, that if he could finde favour with the Parliament, 

then hee would reft there: but ifthey frowned on him, hee doubt- 

ed not to but obtaine what was meet from the King. But the times 

would nottuffer himto publith thisalfo, elfe I {ee wee fhould have 

had all: andthistake noticeof, That (as the fame report teftified ) 

athisdeparture hee ,wilhed chem by no meares to warre with us 

the? nited Colenies,but compound though it colt them never fodeare, 

butaffured themat his returne hee wouldcome itrengthened with © 

foch auchority and fo many of his friends as that the Nanobiggane 

fetsandthemfelves fhould not need tofeare any thing the reft of 

“theEnglifhcould doe. Andthat we heard thefethings from cre=- 

dible reitimony and are not faigned by mee, | take thefearcher of 

the heart to witnefle, yea fay further that I beleeve them to bee true. 

His glorious feeming well-deterving a&s follow in pag, 82. &c. to 

89. but notethat Weekes, Holden, and Warner, (chough J leaft know 

the laft,but am fure forthe other two.) were his trong Afiftants 

snhis formerfeditious and mutinous carriages both at Roade Lfland 

and Providence, and therefore fit Commifiioners as he terms them, 

for the accomplifhing {uch adeligne. Andin pag.85 note firlt, their 

complyance with the Nanobiggen{ets, and histalfe relation infay- 

ing UMyantonime’s ranfome was taken and hislifealfo, which is 

molt falfe, asI made appeare in my former relation. And for the 

Kings being our and their Judge,as in pag. 86. Know the Indians 

care no more for the King then they doefor us, whom they would 

deftroy if they could. ; 

~ And in pag. 88. take notice of the Gortenifts complying and joyn- 

| Mi ing 
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The Goiednitts ‘aN sito hise eant: in f ceming iifhitinaay. 
ing with them, firt, by calling them their fellotoofiubjebs and few 

: condly, {peaking of the Muth quagges (whem wee ordinarily eal! 
1akes) as beirig the moft frerce and warli ke people inthe C ountTy, 

where (faiib bee) wee are fur rai{bed Rith 3790 nga men expert an the 
sfe of shim, ere. Now thefe indeed asthe Switzer's ive for bite: 
And the Nahohies unfets being rich have hired eye to affift chethin 
their warre. But though the Ger rtonifis it feemes are interefted’ with 
the Nanohigganfets in ticir trength againit us, yet are they neither fo. 
many men.nor Have fomany arnis, but have too many and are very 
expert in thémi; being cohéittially fupplyed by the French and 
Dutch, whole aime is chiefly at the trade of Furs, and ‘hereby “not 
onely robbe us of that tliuld helpe to maintaine ube plantations’ 
which are growing up into aNation, but furnifh the Indians with 
all manner of aries,“which J would to God, and humbly befeech 
this High Court of Pali amHeAt EO take into Yeriotls confideration, 
and treate with their feverall Ambaffadors about it,asa thing un- 
reafonablein it felfe, and fuch as hath beene pernictous. to French 
and Dutch, and may bee dcftru€tive to them and us;if fome due 
courfe bée not taken. Butto returne from my humble requeft’ to 
the State,to my an{wer to Samuel Gorton,although this bea moft un- 
worthy. vaunt of his, yet I truft the State will make fuch ufe of it as 
never to fuffer this detperate crew to livefo neere our malicious ene- 
miés the Nawobiganf.and that they will not only countenance thé fen- 
tence of the Ma ffrcbuf- Gover nmient againft chem, 6uthinder the faid 
Gortons returnethitber, by forbidding him to et fot on that land 
of New- England he hath fill ed with fo many troubles j inall the Ss 

“Where he kath beene. ) 
In pag. 91. Hee taxeth Plimouth to joyne with the Maffachisfers Ms 

fruftratetheir Government by vertue of their new Charter, *Tis 
true, wee would ha ave had the Maffachufers to have the fear, and ren- 

dred a reafon to the State of their proceedings, knowing as before 
that Mr. Gortoris) journey was for evill’and not ‘for good: but the’ 
being then taken up with more weighty concernments neglected it: 
bat Phi, toni did then petition the right honourable Robert Earle of 
Warwic ke the Governour in chiéfe of the Englifh plantations in'4- 
pret ica i the t ‘eft ofthat honourable : Committee joyned i in Coni- 
Hiition with him, that wee might enjoy ‘our ancient limits of Go- 
venient grarfted in our letters Patent, and withal] fhewed thae 
thei ‘Charter for tie Nnnits’ of it how granted, was contained 

within, 
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within ourline of Government : and truft I thall now receive an~,., 

(wer. Tistruealfothat we feneMr.
 Jobn Brown furnifhed with thefe 

following inftruction to fignilie to. all tliat were interefled in. that. 

new ereGted Government as followeth by Commiffion ‘given at 

New-P limouth, Nov..8. 1644. | | 5. abitceamcin 

1. That.a great part of their [uppofed Government is within the sine of” 

the Governm-nt of New-Plimouth. 
; 

a, That wee affuredly knem that this ever to hee bonsured Houfe of P arlie 

ament would not, nor will sben they [ball kaow of it, take fro
m ws the moft 

ancient Plantation, any part of the line of our Government formerly granites; 

in being contrary to their Principles. 
were 

3. To forbid them and all and every of them to exercife any authority or. 

penrer of Gavernment within the limits of our Letters Patents. 

igs To certifie them that Coweelet a not. onely within the faid limits, 

nt thatthe Sachim thereof and hit fo
nnes bave taken protection of thas oer; 

Government. And iberefore to forbid them to cnter mpon any part of :bis o3 

-piecir Lands without due sraer and le
ave frons our Government. 

| 

Now thefeinftruétions were figned by the Governour. ‘And Mr.’ 

Brewne going to Roade Ijland for this end came very feafonable 

when 'a publiquemeeting was appointed for-yournew! Magiftrates! 

atid people, (batas he reported, tor a moft vile end; viz.to take into 

con{ideration anew difpofall of the lands formerly given out, a
s if 

‘fome ttad too much andtome too littlejand for no refpe& of per
fons, 

and their efates was to bee laid afide.) And here note that Mr. Cad= 

dingtoms Mr /Brisiton, @e. that we at Plimosth had {peciall eye to, 

when wee commended them shicher,abhorred their courte, abfiain- 

ed from their meetings,looked 
upon themfelves aS perfons in great 

danger, and bemoaned their condition to divers their friends, being 

pow overwhelmed: with cares and feares. what would bee the iflue 

of things. And note chat now alfo: Mr, Sammel Gorton chat ‘before: 

had: (affered foomach by authority torhissevill doing, and .was 

come to deny it and preach againitit , being inoW by thefe Inhabi- 

 §,G.that Preached agaia ft Magi firacysaccepts it ds his perfon. 

ou 

q) 
— 

tantecalled to place, accepts ir, and becamea Magiltrate amongi{t » 

them, &c. But whereas hee intimates, asif Mr. Browse had onely 

done his’ meffage: (according to his inftroGtions) ina private way 

fpom houte to houfe, therein hee wrongs him : for hee did it pub 

liquely in the place oftheir A
fembly, who were fo daunted atit as, 

_ ehey brake ups and didno a& intended for that day , as hee rela» 

ted aes but forme woul
d have had him imprifoned,

others punithed; 
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others fent tothe Datch and fo for ‘England. Yea Mr. Gorton him- 
_ felfe told Mr. Brownes fonne that his father had donethat which he © 

him his life.- So fic for Government were thefe men, 

. ge 

Pes A groffe flander chard, 

deferved to die for, and were heein any other placeit would coft 
aSto judge’a 

peaceable claime of right wichout any further difturbance or flirre made fhould thus deferve, Neicher indeed have wee ‘further ftirred 
then as before, ever refolving to reft in the determination of the 
right honourable‘the Governour in chiefeand the reftof hie ho- nourable Affittants of that Committee ber trufted with the affaires 
of the Forraigne Englith Planration s, alluring our felves what ever might proceed cicher from mifinformation or want of due know- 
ledge what was formerly done, would bee rc&tified upon the firtt ine formation and complaint made: Such were our thoughts of 
them, and the juttice wee expe&ted, and ftill hope to receive from 
them. And thus much for anfwerto that complaint. , 

in pag. 92. He layeth another groffe afperfion upon us,in faying, T bere was diftance and alitnation of offettion bermecne Plimcuth and the 
Maffachutets at their fi ft comming, each thinking I am olier then thon: 
ana a if wee were now “nica op purpofe to featter thers, The world 
knowes thisto bee moft falfe. Never people agreed better, mains taining both religious and civil] Communion with eachother, and helping and being helpfull one to anotherjuponall occafions: which is fo well knowne, asif hee had net more then ordinary boldneffe hee durft not affirme:it. Nor came the men of Phiemouth? from Ams 
fierdam as hee reporteth but Leyden, a people that many of that 
Church of Amfterdam would hardly allow communion withall: but his penisno flaunder, atleaft will not bee where this anfwer 
fhall follow it. And for his relation of the manner of the Indians mourning for their Prince his death ; Truely had heedyed a na- 
turall death, ’tistheir manner not onely fo to mourne for their 
great Sachims which are Princes, but for ordinary men, wo men and 
children as hee well knoweth or might know. 
In pag.93.He farther complaines of Plimonth and Ma fachufers for 

offering to goe out againft the Nanobigganfers to cucthem off by the 
{word. «And fo complaines/alfo of Captaine Standifh &e, Anfw, 
Feold youbéefore how the Commiffioners for the United Colonies 
meeting at Hartford by courfe, whofe meeting ‘alwayesbegins the 
fir Vhurfday in Septemb. fent for both the Nanobigganfets and ‘Uncws, Who appeared, anda leagueagreed on ; butthe Namvbig- 
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The canfe of taking up Arms againft the Nanohigeanfets. 

ganfers broke againe, and warred ‘upon Uncus needlefly. The Uni- 

ced Colonies admonithed them againe and againe : and after no 

admonition nor perfwafions would ferve, wee were then forced 

-o call the Commiiffioners together at an extraordinary feafon on. 

purpofe, who finding it meet to take up Armes in the behalfe of 

Ynens our Confederate, whomby the agreement of the Nanobig- 

ganfets fundry times, at divers meetings wee were bound, and 

it was ‘made lawfull to doe. Hereupon the Commiflioners a- 

greeing as before, fent out their Warrants to their feverail 

and fpeciall Governments, and accordingly Forces were raifed 

at a dayes warning. But before this, in ftead of hearkening 

to righteous Counfell, they threatened alfo the Englifh, faying, 

they would make heapes of our dead bodies and cattle, as high 

as their houfes, burne our habitations, make fpoile of our 

goods, and ufed our Meffengers very difcurteoufly ,. &c. And 

for Captaine Standifb, this | heard him relate, that being at 

the place of Rendezvouze, before the Maffachuftes Forces came, 

obferving that fome of the Inhabitants of Providence received 

the Indians into their houfes familiarly, who had put themfelves 

alo into apolture of Armes, and the place withina 
mileof Secanck 

or Rbehoboth where Captaine Standifp lay; hee fent to Providence, 

and required them to lay afide their neutrality, and either declare 

themfelves on theone fide or other: For the warre being once 

begun, hee would not beare with their carriage in entertaining, 
fure 

~_nifhing, and relieving the common enemy,but would difarm them, 

‘gc. And whether neceflity put him not upon this courfe, or no,let 

the Reader judge. 
And for the five hundred pound, tis true their hearts fayled to 

fee P lymowth Forces appeare, and Maffach#{. both Horfe and Foot 

upon their march on the one Gdetheir Countrey,under Mr. Edn. 

Gibbons who was chofen Generall of the United Colonies, with 

the help of Woofamequiz, whole conflancy to Plymosthis wel known, 

and Pumbam and So¢ononoco with reference to AMaffachufers with all | 

their men, attending the Englifh word ofcommand. And onthe 

other fide their Countrey the forces of Conectacnt and Newhaven, 

with all theftrength of Uncus, waiting but for the 
word from the 

Commifioners tofallon, Now I fay they were daunted efpecially 

hecaufe it came fo fuddenly upon them, wanting Mr. Gorton and his 

friends whowwere not yet come; Hereupon they refolvedto goto 
the 
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The canfe of taking up of Arms acainft the Nanohiggant. 
‘Commiffioners to Aa ffachuf. and compound, and did figne new 

. Articles to obferve the peace not onely with the United Colonies 
but wich Uscus, Woojsmequin, Pumbam , and Socononsco, and o~ | 
ther our Confederates, including all the Englifh in the land, to , 

r make fatisfa@tion for wrongs to Vacws, and to pay five hundred =) es "pounds to the united Colonies,for thecharge they put usto,which = - © 
> indeed would not neare make it good.if they had paid it: but as 

p _atother times, fonow, notwithftanding their Hoftages,they abufed : a grolly, firtt fetiding falfe perfons ¢ fecondly, breaking all other 
| their Covenants, and cameat laft toa refalution, they would ra- 
ther givethe money (which is a Beade,as current as coinin all that 
‘partot America, of their owne making) to the AZombakes at once,to 
cut us off,then to pay itaccording to Covenant, dec | 

~ Andthus contrary‘to my refolution, I ea neceffity of more 
large anfwers then J intended, and indeed otlierwife I thould {peak 

| riddles, and not fatisfie the Reader. Although were it an Hiftory, 
Hl have many remarkable paffages which here for brevity fake I mutt 
omit. And if any think wee doeneedlefly ingage in the troubles 
betweene the Indians? 1, Letthenr know if weefhould not ‘here 
and there keepe correfpondency with fome of them, they would 
foone joyne all together againit us. 2. The quarrall betweene 
Uneus and Nanobigganfet, arofe upon his cleaving tous? For the 
great Sachim Adyantonime would have marryed Unens daughter,and 
tince Peffachus that {ueceeded him would have marryed Wvofameqnins 
daughter, andallin policy to take them off from us; fo that in- 

~ deed wee are neceflitated toit. - And 3. we'arenot out of hope in 
time to bring them to the knowledge of “fefus Chrilt, as wiilap- 

r - peare by a finall Treatife of that kinde, “ Butthisone thing! defire 
Rex the Reader to take notice of, that when thae great Prince AL; ante- 
ay wise hee fo much admires, had offered violence to Woofameguen( who 

eas under the protection of Plymouth) and miffing his perfon , re- 
turned‘onely. with the plunder of hisgoods: Upon Woofanngzins | 
complaint to Plymouth , that Government alone, it being before the ] 

q Union, fent Captain Standifb with a few men, not above 20. who 
| al {ent a meffage over the] Pay of Salt watet which parts-Weo/a- 
ea wequin from them, Eztherto make reftitetion of bis goods fa injurion fly 

takenor elfe to expect him to fetch them with avengeance to their cofte Here~ 
upon they fent overevery particular thatcould bee demanded, even 
‘to'a woodden difh, and falved up all apaine ; but’ this.was before 

ty | any 



7 Falfe Dottrine faifly charged mpon our Minifters.. © 

any malignant Englith fate down foneare them, and heldcounfeli 

with thers, before they had violated our perfonsto them, 
reported 

us to bee bafe and lows out of favour with the King and Sta
te, &e. 

things veryunworthy, abominable to be named,bat that in defenr 

ding theabufed Governments of the Country; am forced to dang 

fuch ftrokes:at cheie proud and turbulent.enemies of the Countrey. 

Next in paz. 944 thathee relateth of Mr. Williams 5 vizy the mef~ 

fengers taking him with them that werefent to the-Nanohiggan{ets, 

in that troublefome time, viz. being ome caff out of the Church ( Nir.Cot- 

sunfhould preach). It was all ove to take counfell of a-witch , anathat 

abofethat did it were worthy todie. Upon which Mrs Wilbour one of 

the meflengers was ready to die, faith hee, for fearehee foould bave been 

banged. This cannot beleevetor thefetwoReafons: .1-. Becaule 

all men that Know Mr. Coiton, know his moderation, wifdomeand 

piety to bee fuch, as fuch an expreflion was not like to drop from 

him. 2. The ftriGelt Government in New-Eng/, chat I know,takes 

no advantage isthe law at-a mans perfon for being excommunica~ 

sted; infomuch asit he havean office, he- holds ic neverthelefle, and 

this, know prattifed,and therefore his-relation unlike. But that 

cheMeffengers were directed to another for their interpr
eter Lknow, 

and that fometook offence at theirjpractife I know alfo, but upon 

different grounds, which I forbeare to mention, being now to 

anfwer Mr.Gortom, and not Mr. Williams, : iby 

In pag. 93. which is the laft pagein his Booke that I fhajl need to 

make anfwer to, and thething hee there brings againit us is anoan~ 

fwer toa doctrine one of their wives fhould heare delivered at. 44a/~ 

fachufers when thee came to vilit them, from A4Zatth, 24,29. and al 

inding to Hebr. 12. 26, 37. briefly this doétrine there delivered,, 

vould make the dottrineof the Apoftles and the Churches in their times to 

bce brmdar knoff', That the Ministery of the Apoftles mas and fhould be re~ 

moved, &c. which I defire the Reader to turne to; but bee affured 

through Gods mercy, by meanes of the late Bithop of C anterburics 

perfecutions of the godly here, wee are fo excellently furni- 

fhed with fhining Lights of the Gofpel, as no fuch blafphemous 

trath ae this could bee there delivered , and {o many able hearers 5 

~asif efhould have been delivered by. amy, the Lord: with-drawing 

his prefence from him, it would have been forthwith excepted 'a- 

cygainftand:publifhed tothe world. But Yam confident if ‘fich ‘a. 

thing were thefe heard, it was cither from ore @f thisir -owne com- 

re ee 
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The grounder cafeof rf planing New-England, 
pany, or difciples madeby them. And therefore I will paffe by. 
the anfwer alfo, as not concerning any difference between him and 
us, and{o the reft of his writings tothat end, and could with that: 
Nareiffus-like hee were not {o much in love with his ownefhadow, _- 
lelt it prove hisruine; there needing no other matter againft him : 
then his owne words and writings to render him odious to the 
State here,as well as to New-England from whencehe came. 

N D now that I have finifhed what I conceive neceflary con- 
cerning Mr. Gortons fcandalous and flanderous Bookes, let me 

. briefly anfwer fome objeCtions that I often meet withall againft the 
Country of New-England. The firft chat [meer with is, concer- 
ning the rife and foundation of our New-England Plantations; Ic. 

_being alledged (though upon a great miltake by a late Writer) that. 
divifion or difagreement in the Church of Leyden, was the occafi- 
on, nay caufe of thefirft Plantation in New-Exgland. for faith the 
Author, or to this effeé&,when they could no longer agree together, 
the one part went to New-Exgland, and began the Plantation at. 
Plymouth, which he makes the mother, as it were, of the reft of the 
Churches, ‘asifthe foundation of our New-England Plantations 
had been laid upon divifion or feparation, then which nothing is 
moreuntrue: Ford perfwade my felfe, never people upon earth 
lived mage lovingly together, and parted more {weetly then’ wee 
the Church at Leydendid, notrathly in a diftraé&ted humour, but 
upon joynt and ferious delibzration , often fecking the minde of 
God by fafting and prayer,. whofe gracious prefence we not onely 
found with us, but his bleffing upon us from that time to this in- 
ftant, to the indignation of our adverfaries, the admiration of 
itrangers, and theexceeding confolation of our félves, tofée fuch 
effects of our prayers and teares before our pilgrimage here bee en- 
ded. And therefore briefly take notice of the true caufe of it. | 

"Tis true,that that poor perfecuted flock of Chrifjby the malice 
and power of the late Hierarchy were drivento Leyden in Holland, 

— /-  S 

there to beare witnefle in theic prattife to the Kingly Office of 
Chrift Jefus in his Church: and there lived together tem’ yeares > 
under the United States, with much peace and liberty: But our 
‘Reverend Paltor Mr. Fob Robinjin of late memory, and our grave 
Elder Mr. William Brew Ger, (now bothat reft with the tan, cone 
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The ground or canfe of fir ft planting in New-England. 

fidering amongft many other inconveniences, how hard the Coun- 

tcy was where we lived, how many {pent their eftate in it, and were 

forced to return for England; how grievous to live from under the 

‘prote€t#on of the State of England ; how like wee were to lofe our 

language, and ourname of Englifh, how little good wee did, or 

were lie to do to the Dutch in reforming the Sabbath; how una- 

ble there to give fuch education to our children, as wee our felves 

had received, &c. They, Ifay, out of their Chriftian care of the 

Hock of Chrilt committed to them conceived , if Godwould bee 

 pleafed to difcover fome place unto us (chough in America) and 

give us fo much favour with the King and State of England, as to 

| have their protection there, where wee might enjoy the like liberty; 

| and where the Lord favouring our endeavours by his bleflings wee 

| might exemplarily thew our tender Country-men by our example 

(no leffe burthened then our felves}) where they might live, and 

| Comfortably fubfitt and enjoy the like liberties with us, being 

freed.from Antichriltian bondag: ,. keep theif names and Nation, 

- ‘andnot onely bee a meanes to enlarge the Dominions of our State, 

but the Church of Chrittalfo , if the Lord havea people amongit 

the Natives whither hee fhould bring uss &e. Hereby in their 

| grave Wifdomes they thought wee might more gloritie God, doe 

more good to our Countrey, better provide for our pofterity, and 

live to bemore refrefhed by our labours, then ever wee could doe in 

| Holland where we were. 
: Now thefe their private thoughts upon mature deliberation 

they inaparted to the Brethren of the Congregation, which after 

much private difcuflion came to publike agitation, tillat the length 

‘theLord wasfolemnly foughtin the Congregation by fafting and 

prayer to direct us, who moving our hearts more and more co. the 

worke, wee fent fome of good abilities over into. England to fee 

what favour or acceptance fuch a thing might finde with the King. 

Thefealfo found God going alongwith them, and got Sir Edwis 

Sands a.religious Gentleman then living, ro {tirrein it, who procu- 

red Sir Robert Nawnton then principall Secretary of State to King 

Fames of famous memory, to move his Majefty. by a private moti- 

onto give way to fuch a people (who could not fo comfortably 

liye under theGovernment of another State) co enjoy t
heir liberty 

of Confeience under his gracious protection in America, where 

-they. would endeavour the acyancemeRy of his Majefties Domini- 
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of the Congregation very expertin Mufick; and. indeed ‘it_was 

-» The ground or canfe of firft Planting New-Engiand. — 
ons, and the enlargement of the Gofpel by all due meanes,. This 
his Majefty faid wasa good and honeft motion, and asking what 
profits might arife in the parewee intended (for our eye was upon 
the moft Northern patts of UVirgixia) twas an{wered, F ifhing. To 
which heereplyed with his ordinary affeveration, So Ged have my 
Soule. "ti an honest Trade, “twas the Apifties onme Calling ec. 
But afterwards he told Sir Robert Narnton, (who took all occafions 
to further it) that we fhould confer with. the Bifhops of Canter- 
bury and Londow, &c. Whereupon wee were adviled to. perfift up- 
on his firft approbation, and notto entangle our felves with them. 
which caufed our Agents to repair to the Virginia Company,who — 
in their Court demanded our ends of going; which being 
related, they faid the thing was of God, and granted a large 
Patent, and one of them lent us 300 /, grat for three yeares,which 
was repaid, | ' | 

Our Agents returning, wee further foughe the Lord by a pub- 
liqueand (olemn Fait, for his gracious guidance. And herenpon 
wee came to this refolution, that ic was be{t for one part of the 
Church to goe at firft, and the other to ftay, viz. the youngelt and 
trongeft part to goe. Secondly, they that went fhould freely: offer 
‘themfelves. Thirdly, if the major part went, the Paftor to goe with 
them; if not, the Elder onely. Fourthly, if the Lord fhould 
frowne upon our proceedings, then thofe that went to returne,and 
the Brethren that remained ftill there, to affift and bee helpfull to 
them, butif God fhould bee pleafedto favour them that went, then 
they alfo fhould endeavour to helpe over fach as were poore and 
ancient, and willing to come; thefe things being agreed, the major 
part ftayed, and the Paftor with them forthe prefene , but all in- 
tended (except a very few, who had rather wee would have ftayed ) 
‘to follow after. The minor part, with Mr. Bremfter their Elder, 
refolved to enter upon this great work(but take notice the difference 
of number was not great; )And when the Ship was ready to carry us 
away, the Brethren that flayed having againefolemnly fought the 

‘Lord with us, and for us,and we further engaging our felves mutu- 
ally as before; they, I fay, that ftayed at Leyden feafted us that were 
to goe at our Paftors houfe beinglarge, where wee refrefhed our 
&lves after our teares, with finging of Pfalmes, making joyfull 
‘tmelody in our hearts, as well as with the voice , there being many 
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The round or canfe of firft Planting in New-England, 

the fweeteft melody that ever mine eares heard. After this they 

accompanyed us to Delpbs Haven, where wee were to imbarque, 

and there feafted us againe; and after prayer performed by our 

Pattor, where a flood of teares was poured 
out, they accompanyed 

usto the Ship, but were not able to fpeake one to another for the 

abundance of forrow to part: but wee onely goin
g aboard (the Ship 

lying to the Key) and ready to fet fayle, t
he winde being faire) wee 

ave them a volley of (mall fhot, and three peeces of Ordinance, 

and fo lifting up our hands to each other, an
d our hearts for each 

‘Scher to the Lord our God, we departed 
, and found his prefence 

“with us in the midit of our manifold itraitsthee carryed us tho- 

‘sow. And if any doubt this relation, the Datch, as I heare, at 

cent Haven preferve the memory of itto 
this day, and will inform 

chem. | 
But falling with Cape Cod which is in New-England, and 

Randing to the Southward for the place wee intended, wee met 

with many dangers, and the Mariners put back into the Harbour 

of the Cape, which was the 11. of November , 1620.: waere 

confidering Winter was come, the Seas dangerous, the feafon 

cold, the winds high, and being well 
farnifhed fora Plantation, we 

_ entered upon difcovery, and fetled at Plymouth, where God being 

‘pleafed to preierve and enable us, wee that went,were ata Thou- 

fand pounds charge in fending for our 
Brethren that were behinde, 

and in providing there for them till they could reapea crop oftheir 

ownelabours, And fo good Reader, I have given thee 
a true and 

faithfull account, though very briefe, of our proceedings,
wherein 

thou feeft how alate Writer, and thofe that informed him, have 

wronged ourenterprife.And truly what I have written, is far fhort 

of what it was,omitting for brevity fake many ciccumitances,as the 

large offers the Dutch offered us,eithe
r to have removed into Zealand, 

~ and-there lived with them: or if we would go on {uch adventures, 
to 

goe under them to Hudsons River °( where they: have fince a great 

plantation, &c.) and how they would freely have cranfported us, 

“and farnifhed every family with cattle, &c. Alfo the Englifh Mer- 

chants thatjoyned with us in this expedition, whom wee fince 

bought out, which is fitter for an Hiltory , then an anfwer to 

fuch an Obje&ion,(& I truft will beac
complihed in good time.) By 

all which the Reader may (ce there was no breach between us that 

' ‘Went,and the brethren that frayed, 
but — as indeed is feldome 

“ 
2 . 

“found on earth. 
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oh Church at Leyden, andthe Churches in New-Engl, 
And forthe many plantations that come cver tous upon notice 

— of Gods  bleffing upon us, whereas’tis falfly faid, they tocke Pli- 
mouth for cheir prefident as faft asthey came, Tis trueI confeffe 

to be freed from the burthenfome ceremonies then impofed in Eng- 
land) how they fheuld. doe ta fall upon aright plattorme of 
worlhip,and defired to that end{fince God had honoured usto lay 
the foundation ofa Common-weale,and to-fertle a Church in it,to 
fhew them whereupon our praétice was grourded ; and ‘if they 
found upon due fearch it was built upon the Word, they thould be 
willing to take upwhat was of God, We accordingly thewed them 
the Primitive practice for our warrant, taken out of the Ads of the 
“Apottles, and che Epiftles written tothe feveral] Churches by the 
faid Apoftles together with the Commandements of Chrift the 
Lord inthe Gofpell, and other our warrants ior every particnlar wee did:from the booke of God. Which being by them wel] weigh- 
ed and confidered, they alfo entred into Covenant with God and 
one with another to walke inall hiswayes revealed, oras they 
fhould bee made knowne unto them, and to worlhip him according 
co his will revealed in his written word onely, &c. Sothat here alfo thou maift fee they fet not the Church at Plimouth before them for example, butthe Primitive Churches were and are their and our 
mutuall patternesand examples, which are onely worthy to be fol 

_ lowed, having the bleffed Apotiles amongit them which were fent 
inymediately by Chrift himfelfe and enabled and guided by the une 
erring Spirit of God. And truly this isa patterne fit to bee fo]- 
lowed of allchat feareGod, and no man or mento bee followed 
further then they follow Chriit and them. 

Having thus briefly fhewed that te foundation of our New-En- 
gtand Plantations was not laid npon Schifme, divifion, or Separati- - 
on, but upon love, peace, and holineffe 5 yea, fuch loveand mutual] 
care of the Church ot Leyden for the fj preading of the Gofpel, the 
welfare of each other, and their potterities to fucceeding generati~ 
ons, as is feldome found onearth: And having fhewed alfo that the 
Primitive Churches are theonely pattern which the Churches of 
Chritt in New-England have in their eye, not following Luther, Gala 
vin, Knoxe, Ainfworth, Robinfon, Amies, or any other, further then 
they follow Chriftand his Apoftles; J am earneftl y requefted to 
eleareup another grofle miftake which,caufed many, and ftill doth, 

, i. 
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+ hold Communion with the Reformed Churches. 

to judge the harder of Nen-England, and the 
Churches there, “be- 

caufe({ay they ) T be Church of Plymouth which. went firft from Leyden, 

mere Schifmaticks, Browniftss rigid Separatifis, &c. baving Adr. Ro- 

binfon for their Paftor, who made, and to the laft 
profeffid feparation from 

otber the Charches of Chriff, dc. And the reft of ihe Charches in New- 

England bolding communion with that Church, are to bee reputed fuch as 

they are. 
Ta 

Foran wer tothisafperfion, Firft, he that knew Mr. Robinjox, 

either by his Do&rine daily taughe, or hath read his Apology pub- 

lithed not long before his death,or knew the practifeot that Church 

of Chrilt under his government, or was acquainted with the whol» 

(ome counfell he gavethat part of che Church which went for New 

Emgland. at their departure and afterward,might cafily refolve the 

doubr,and take off the afperfion. a ? 

For his Doctrine, living three yeares under his Miniftery,before 

we began the worke of Plantation in NewsEngland; Iwas alwayes 

‘againit eparation from any the Churches of Chrilt, profeffing and. 

holding communion both with the French and Dutch Ghurehes, yea, 

rendering itto the Sevts alfo, as I fhall make appeare more par- 

ticularly anon. . Ever holding forth how wary perfons ought to bee 

in feparating froma Chareh, and thac till Chriit che Lord departed 

wholly from it,-man ought not to leave it, onely to beare witnefle 

againit the corruption that was init. Butif any obje&, he fepara- 

ced from the Charch of England,and wrote largely againft ic; Lace 

knowledge hee wrote largely againftit, butyet let metell you, hee 

allowed hearing the godly Minifters preach and pray. in th
e publick 

Affemblies; yea, hee allowed private communion not onely with 

them, bur all chat were faichfull in Chrift Jefus in the Kingdome 

andelfewhere upon all occafions; yea, honored them for the power 

of godlinefle above all other the profeffots of Religion in the 

world, nay»! may truly fay, his fpirit cleaved unto them, being fo 

well acquainted with the integrity of their hearts, and care to walk
e 

blameleiie in theirlives, which was no {mall motive to-himto per- 

wade usto remove from Holland, where wee might probably not 

onely continue Exglifb, but have and maintain fuch fweet communis 

on with thegodly of that Nation, as through Gods great.mercy we: 

enjoy this day. 
| 

‘Tis true, | confeffe he was more rigid-in, his courfe and way at 

firit,,then cowards his latter end;. for his ftudy was peace a
nd union. 
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muft return. ; | In the next place] fhould fpeak of Mr, Robinfexs Apology,where- in he maketh a briefedefence againft many adverfaries, &c. But bee caufe it is both in Latine and Englifhjof {mall price, and eafie to bee had, I {hail-forbeare to write of it, and onely refer the Reader to it, 
for the differences between his congregation, and other the Refor.- 
med Churches. Mi } The next thing Ewould have the Reader take notice of, is, that however the church of Leyden differed in fome particulars, yet made no Schiflme or feparation from the Reformed Churches , but held 
communion with them occafionally:For we ever placed a lar. peidiffe= | 

Tepce 
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_ hold communion with the Reformed Charches. 

rence between thole that grounded their praGtifeupon the Word of 

God(tho differing from us in the expofition or underftanding ofit) © 

- and thofe that hated fach Reformers and Reformawon, and went — 

‘on in Antichriftian oppofition to ityand perfecutio
n of it, asthe late. 

Lord Bifhops did, who would not in deed and truth
(whatevertheir 

pretences were )that Chri fhould ruleoverthem. Butasthey often 

— {tretched out their hands again{t the faints ; fo God 
hath withered 

the Arm of their power, thrown themdown from their 
high & lof- 

ty feats; and flain the chiefe of their perfons, as well as 
the Hierar- 

chy, that hemight become an exampleto all thofe that rife againit 

God in his Sabbath, in the preaching of his Word,
 in his Saints, in 

the purity of his Ordinances. And [heartily defire chat othe
rs may 

heareand fearewithail. 
As for the Dutch, it was ufuall for our Members that underftood 

the language, and lived in, or occafionally came over to London, to 

communicate withthem, as one Joba Fenny a Brewer long did, his 

wife and family, &c. and without any offence to 
theChurch: So 

alfo for any that had occafion to travell into any other part of the 

Netherlands they daily did thelike:. And our Pafto
r Mr.Robmfon in 

the time when Arminianifme prevailed fomuch, at the requeft of 

the mot Orthodox Divines, as Poliander, Feflu
s, Homlius, &c, dif- 

puted daily againft Epifcopins (inthe Academy 
at Leyden)and others 

the grandchampions of that error;and had as good refpet amonglt 
a \ 

them, as.any of theic own Divines ; Infomuch as when God took Au) 

him away from them and us by death,the Univerlity, and
 Mini'ters — PY 

of the City accompanied him to his grave with all
 their accultomed L iM 

{olemnitics; bewayling the great loflethat not one
ly that parcicular aN 

Ghurch had, whereot he was Paftor; but fome of the chief of them 4 

 fadly affirmed, that all the Churches of Chrift faltained a lofle by eo 

the death of that worthy Inftrument of the Gof
pel. Icouldiniiance ry 

alfo divers of their members that underftood the Englifh ron gue,and 
bit 

betook them(elves to the communion of our Church, went with us fee 

‘to New-England, as Goabert Godbertfon, @c, Yea,at this very infant, 

anothercalled Afofes Symonfon 5 becaufe achild of one that was in 

communion.with the Dsich Church at Leyden, is admitted into 

Church-fellowfhip at Plymouth in Niw-England,and his children al- 

fo to Baptifm,as wel as our own,and other Dat
ch alfo in coramuni- 

onat Salem,ee. 
oe 

And for the French Churches that we held, and 
do hold comme 

nion 
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“rhe Charch at Leyden aad che Churches in New-Enel. 
nion with them, take noticeiof our prattife at Leyden, viz. that one 
Samuel T erry was received from the French Church there, i ntoconi~ 
munion withus, alfo the wife of Francis Cooke being a Walleane, 
holds communion with the Church atP/ymouth, as the came from * 

the French,to this day, by vertue of communion of Churches,T here 
is alfo one PhilipDelanoy born of French parents,came tous from Ley-. 
den to New-Phmsuth,whe comming to age of difterning, demanded 
alfo communion with us,& proving himfelf tobe come of fuch Da= 
rents a8 were in ful communion with the French Churches, was here 
upon admitted by the Church of Plymoxth,and after upon his remo- 
val of habitation toDaxdurrow where M. Ralph Partridge is Paftor of 
the Church;and upon Letters of recommendation from the Church 
at Plymouth, hee was alfo admitted into fellowthip with the Church 
at Duxburrorw, being fix miles dittant from Phmonth, and fo I dare 
fay,if his occalions lead.him,may from Church to church through- 
out New-Englaed. For the truth is,the Dutch and French Churches. 
either of them being a people diftin® from the world, and gathered - 
into an holy communion, and not National! Churches, nay,fo far 
from it, as I verily beleeve the fixch perfon is not. of the Church, the 
difference is {o {mall (if moderately pondered, between them and 
us )as.we dare not for the world deny communion with them. ~ 
~ And forthe Church pf Scotland, however wee have had leaftocer 
cafion offered to hold communion with them; yet thusmuch I can 
and doe affirme, chat a godly Divine comming over to Leyden in 
Holland, where a Booke was printed, Ano 1619, as I take it, fhewing 
the nullity of Perth Affembled, whom we judged to bee the Author 
of it, and hidden in Holland for a eafonto avoid the rage of thofe 
evill times (whofe name I haveforgotten;)) This man being very, 
converfant wich our Paltor Mr. Robinfon, and uling to come to hear 
him onthe Sabbath, after Sermon ended, the Church being to par- 
take inthe Lords Supper, this Minifter ftood up. and: delired hee 
might, wichout offence, ftay and fee the manner of his adminiitras 
tion,jand our participation inthat Ordinance; To which our Pas 
{tor anfwered in thefe very words, or to this effe&, Reverend Sir, 
you may not onely ftay to behold ney but partake mith us, if yun pleafe 5 for 
wee acknowledge the Churches of Séotland 10 be the Churches of Chrift eco 
‘The Minifter alfo replyed to this purpofei, if not alfo inthe fame 
words ; That for bis part bee could comfortably partake with the Church; 
and willingly would,bus that it it pofiblefomeuf bis brethrensof Scotland 

| | | | might 
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hold com wsunion with the Reformed Charches, — 
| might take offence at bir ak; which he defired to avoid in regard of the 
opinion the Englifh Churches which they held commiunion withalf 
‘had ofus; However he rendered thanks to Mr, Robinfow , and defi. 

_ red in that refpe& co be onely a fpe&tator ofus, Thefe things I was 
earnefily requeited to publifh to the world by fome of the godly Pres- 
byterian party, Who apprehend the world to bee ignorant of our 
proceedings, conceivingin charity that if they bad been knowne, 
fome late Writers and Preachers would never have wiitten and {poke 
ofus as they did, and till doe as they have occafion: But what they 
matches judge, write, or fpeak of us,I craft the Lord in mercy wil 
mb yf OPIS: ee baad eds ' 
rae aie nextplace, forthe wholfome counfell Mr. Robinfon gave 
that part of the Church whereof he was Paftor, at their departure 
from him to begin the great worke of Plantation in New-England, 
amoneft other wholfome Inftructions and Exhortations, hee ufed 
thefe expreflions, orto the fame purpofe; We are now ere long to 
part afunder , and the Lord knoweth whether ever he fhould live ta 

_ fee our faces again:but whether the Lord had appointed it or not, be 
charged us before God and his bleffed Angels,to follow him no tur- 
ther then he followed Chrift, Andif God fhould reveal any ching 

. tous by any other inttrument of his, to be as ready to receive it, ‘as 
ever we were to receive anytruth by his Miniftery: Forhe was ve- 
ry confidentthe Lord had more truth and light yet to breake forth 
out ofhisholy Word. Heztook occafion alfo miferably to bewaile 
the ftateand condition of the Reformed Churches, who werecome 
toa period in Religion, and would goeno further’ then the ins 
ftrumentsoftheir Reformation: As for example,the Latberans they 
could not be drawne to goe beyond what Lusher faw, for whatever 
part of Gods will hehad further imparted and revealed to Calvin, 
they will rather die then embrace it. And fo alfo,faith he,you feethe 
Calvinifts, they ftick where he left them: A milery much to bee la~ 
mented ; For though they were precious fhining lights in thc 
times, yet God had not revealed his whole willtothem: And 
were they now living, faith hee, they would bee as ready and 
willing to embrace further light, as that they had received, Here 

alfoche put usin mind of our Church-Covenant(at leaft that part of 
it}whereby wee promife and covenant with Ged and one withano- 

’ ther, to receive whatfoever light or truth fhall be made known toads 
ronvhis written Word: but withall ise us to take heed what 
viet . We 



The Church at Leyden,and the Chugcherin New-Engl, 
we received for truth, and well to examine and compare, and weigh 

- Gewith other Scriptures of truth, before we received i=; For, faith 
he, I: is not pofible the Chriftian world fhould come fo Lately cet of Juch 
wbick Antichriftian darkeeffe, and that full pri fection of Rye dge fb wuld 
breake forth atonce. co. ro ag ue 

Another thing heecommended tous, was, that wee fhould ufe 
all meanes to avoid and thake off the name of ioe being a meer 
nick-name and brand to make Religion odious, and the profeffors 
of ic to the Chriftian world , and to that end, faid hee, I fhould be 
glad if fome godly Minilter would goe over with you, or come to 
you, before my comming; For, faid hee, there will bee no difference 
between the unconformable Minilters and you, when they come 
to the practife of the Ordinances out of the Kingdome: And fo 

_advifed us by all meanes to endeavour to clofe with the godly party 
of the Kingdome of Eng/and,and rather to ttudy union then divifi- 
on; viz. how neare we might poflibly, without fin clofe with then, 
then in the leaft meafure to affe& divifion or feparation from them. 
And be not loath to take another Paftor or Teacher, faith hee, for 
that flock that hath two {hepheards is not indangered , but fecured 
by it. Many other things there wereof great and weighty confe- 

quence which he commended to us, but thefe things I thought good 
to relate, at the requelt of fome well-willers tothe peace and good, 

agreement of the godly, (fo diftratted at prefent about the fettling 
of Church-government in the Kingdom of England) that fo both. 

fides may truly fee what this poor defpifed Church of Chrift now 
at New-Plymouth in New-England,but formerly at Leyden in Hollands 
was andis; how far they were and ttill are from feparation from 
the Churches of Chrift, efpecially thofethat are Reformed. ©. >. 
Tis true, we profefle and defire to practife a feparation from the 
world,& the works of the world, which are works of the flefh, fuch 

as the Apoftle fpeaketh of, Epbef-5.19520,21. 1 Cor.6.9,10,11. and 

Ephef..2.11,12. And as the Churches of Chrift are all Saints. by 
calling, fo wedefire tofee the graceof God thining forth, (at leat 
feemingly, leaving fecret things toGod )in all we admit into church 
fellow{hip with us, & to keep off fuchas openly wallow in the mire 

‘of their fins, that neither the haly things of God,; nor the commitz 

' _nionof the Saints may be leavened, on pollutedithereby» And if any 

joyning tous formerly,either when welived at Leydenin Hollandjor” 

- fince'we came to New-Englandj have with the manifeftationioftheir 
| ; ? faith 
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faith and 'profelfion of holineffe held forth therewith feparation = 
from the Church of Exgland, I have diversti

mes, both in the one 

place; and the other,heard either (Afr. Robinfon our Paftor, or Ar. 

“Brewfter our Elder ftop them forthwith, fhewing them that wee re- 

quired no fuch things at their hands, but only to hold forth faith 

dinChbrift Jefus, holineffe in the feare of God, and fubmiffionto 

“every Ordinance and appointment of God, leaving the Church 

of England to themfelves,and tothe Lord before whom they fhould 

fiand or fall, andto whom wee ought to pray to reforme what was 

amifie amongft them, Now this Reformation we have lived to {ce 

“performed and brought about by the mighty power of God, ‘this 

| day in a good meature, and I hope the Lord Jefus will perfe&t his 

| _ work of Reformation, till all be according to the good pleafure of 

his will. By all which I defire the Reader to take notice of 

our former and prefent prattife notwithitanding all the injuri~ 

‘ous and fcandalous. taunting reports are pafled onus. And if 

“thefe things will not fatisfie, but wee muft til] fuffer reproach, 

‘and others for our fakes, becaufe they and wee thus walke , 

‘our practife being for ought wee know, wholly grounded on 

the written Word, without any addition or humane invention 

| ‘knowne.to us ,,taking our patterne from the Primitive Chur- 

| ‘ches, as they were regulated by the bleffed Apoft'es in their 

‘owne dayes, who were taught and inftructed by the Lord Je-- 

fus Chrift, and had the uncrring and all-knowing Spirit of God 

to bring to their remembrance the things they had heard: IT fay.if 

| wee mult (til! fulfer fuch reproach notwithftanding our charity to~ 

) “Wards theni who will norbe in charity with us; Gods willbe done. 

| The next afperficn calt upon us,is,that we will not fuffer any that 

| differ fromus never {0 little to relide or cohabite with us; no fot 

‘the Presbyterian Government which differeth fo little from 

“us, To which I anfwer, our practife wictnefleth the contrary. 

“Fortis well knowne that Mr. Parker and-Mr. Noyce who are Mini- 

‘fiers ofthe Church at Newberry arein that way and fo knowne fo 

“farre as a {ingle Congregation can bee exercifedinit; yet never 

_-had theleait mofeitation or difturbance, and have and finde as good 
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> “gationall or, Primitive way. Tis knowne alfo that Mr. Hubbard es 
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Engl. praitife toward them that differ im Religion, 
baptzie no children that aretendred to hin} (2lthough this liberty 

_ flands not wpona Presbyterian bottome). and yer the Civill State- 
~ nevermolefted him forit:: onely comming toaSynodheld inthe —_ 
Country the Jaft yeare, which the Magiftrates called, requelting» - 
the Churches to fend their Elders and fuch other as might bee able 
to hold forth the lightof God from his written wordin cafeof. - 
fome doubts which did arife inthe Country: Ifay hee comming 
the laft fitting ofthe Afembly which was adjourned to the eighth of 
June next, was in all meeknefle and love requefted to bee pretentand 
hold forth his light hee went by in baptizing all that were brought 
to him, hereby waving the practife of cheChurches,which he promi~ 
fing totake into confideration they reftedin his anfwer. So alfo’tis 
wel known,that before thefe unhappy troubles arofe in Exglandand 
Scotland, chere were divers Gentlemen of Sestland that groaned un-= 
derthe heavy preffaries of thofe times, wrote to New-England to: 
know whether they might freely be fuffered to exercife their Prefe: 
byteriall government amongit us. And it was anfwered affirma- 
tively they might: andthey fending over a Gentleman to take 
a view of ome fit place; A River called Aderomeck neare Ip/wich 
and Newberry aforelaid, was fhewed their Agentswhich he well liked, 
and where wee have fince. four townes fettled, and more may bee 
for ought I know, fo that there they might have had a compleate 

Presbytery and whither they intended to have come; but mecting 
with manifold croffes being halfe Seas thorow they gave over 
their intendments, and as Ihave heard thefe were many of the 
Gentlemen that firft fell upon the late Covenant in Scvtiand: 
by all which will eafily appeare how wee are here wronged by mz» 

~~. ny and the harder meafure as wee heare impofed upon our bre- 
thren for our fakes, nay pretending our example for their prefident. 
And laft of all,not long before I came away. eertaine difcontented — 
perfons in open Court.of the Afaflachufers, demanding that liberty, 
it was freely and as openly tendred to them; fhewing their former 
practices by mee mentioned: but willed not to expe& that wee. 
thould provide them Minitlers &c. forthefame, but getting fitch » 
themfelves they might exercife che PresbytcrianGovernment at their 
Tibercies walking pezceably towards usa$ Wee trufted we fhoulddoe 
towards then). So that ifour biethren’here fhall bee reftrained they » 
walking peaceably, che exampie mult not be taken from us, but arile y 
from {ome other principle, Pin | fans Seong 

| But 
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 New-Hnel. prattifetowards shensabei differ in Religiow, 
| - But it will not bee obje€ted though you dealethus with the Pref 

byterian way, yet you havea fevere law apainit Anabaptifts; yeaone 

_ waswhipt at AZaffechn(et# for his Religion? and your law banifh- 

eth them? Anfw. Tis true, the A4affachufers‘Governement have 

fucha law's to banith, but not to whip in thatkinde.. And certaine 

men defiring forme mitigation of it, It was anfwered in my hear~ - 
ing. Tis true, we havea fevere law, but'wee never did or willexe- 

cute the rigour of it upon any,and have men living amongft us, nay 

fome in our Churches of that judgement, and as long as they carry 
themfelves peaceably as hitherto they doe, wee will leave them to 

God,our (elves having performed the duty ofbrethrentothem.And _. 
whereas there was one whipt amongft us ; “tis true wee knew his 
judgement what it was: but had hee not carried himfelfe fo con 
temptuonfly towards the Authority God hath betrufted us with in 
an high exemplary meafure; wee had never focenfured him: and 
therefore he may thank himfelf who fuffered as an evil] doerin that 
refpet. -Butthe reafon wherefore weeareloath either to repeale 
oralterthe law,is, Becanfe wee would haveit remaine inforceto 
beare witnefle againft their judgement and pra&tice which wecon- 
cdive themto bée erroneous. 9° LEYS Oe Peis OS 

“Andeyet nevertheleffe {aid the Governour to thofe preferred ‘the 
requeft, you may te! our friendsin England whither yee are fome of 
you going, fince the motion proceedeth from fuch as wee know 

-moveitin love to us, wee will ferioufly take it into confideration-at 

our next General] Court. So that thou mailt perceive good Rea» * 
der thatthe wortt is (poken of things in that kindes us 
-*Furthermore inthe Government of Plimouth,to our great griefe,' 

not onely the Paltor of a Congregation waveth the*adminiftratron' 
of baptilme to Infants, butdivers of his Congregation are fallen 
with him, and yet'all the meaneé the civill power bach taken Sgaintt 

himahd’chemy is co ftirre up our Eldersto give meeting and fee if 
by godly’ conference theymay bee able to’convince and reclaime 
him, asin mercy once before they had doneby Gods blefling upon 
their labours, “Onely at the forefaid Synod, two were ordered to 
write ta him in the name of the Affembly, and'to requett his prefence 
at their next meeting aforefaid to hold forth his light hee goeth by 

‘invwaving the pra@tife of the Churches; with promife ifit belighe, 
to walke by it : but if it appeare otherwife,then they truft hee will 
returne againeto the unity of pra@ice with them. And for the o- 
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* Masdartsionehaadaabatecgaiieed neh el if citherhave 
any lawin force againft them ,- orfo muchas need of a pia in thas; | 
kinde,*tismorethén, [haveheardon. 5 ee 
a For,our parts(kmean the Churches of. New-Engl ) ve are wrt rig 
dent through Gddsmercy,the way of God in which we walkeand 
according to which wee perform, our Worfhip and fervice to Him, ~ 
concurreth with thofe Rules our bleffed Saviour hath left upon re- 
cord by the Evangelilts and. Apoftles, and is agreeable with the pra-, 
&ife of thofe Primitive Churches mentioned in the Ads, and regu- 
lated by the fame:Apottles, as appeareth not onely in that Evange- 
licall Hiftiory ,.. but in’ their Epiftles to the feverall Churches there 
mentioned; yet neverthelefie if any thorow tendernefle of Confci- 
ence be otherwile minded, to fuch wee never turn a deafeeare, nor 
become rigorous, though we have the ftreanse of Authority on our, 
fides. Nay,ifin the nfé ot all means we cannot reclaim them,know= 
ing the wi/dome that vs front above is fr ft pure, then peaceable, gentleseafie 
to be intreated, full of mercy and good fi uits without partiality,and without 
hypocrifie, and the fruit of rightecu/neffe is fomne i peace, of themthat make 
peace, according to sft 3.17,18. And if any differing fromus bee 
anfwerableto this Rule in their lives and converfations, wedo not - 
exercife the Civill(word.againft them. But forfuchas Gorton and _ 
his company, whofe wi(dome feems not to be from above,asappeas ™ 
reth in thatitis full of envyings, firife, piel Jam. 3.15516. being 
therein {uch asthe Apottle Fide {peaks on, v 8. viz. earthly, fenfieal, 

» devillifh, whow.16. defpife dominien, and {peak che of dignities... Thefe, 
V.42513.are murmurers, complayners, walkers after sbeir on lusts) and 
ibeir mouth fpeaketh great frelling words, being poceaiiis iihout water sear~ 
raed about, of winds, wrees whofe fruat snithereth, meithout froit, twice deads 
plucked up bptheroots, raging waves of the, fos, foaming out their owre 

sites Pandring. frarres,te, whom ( withoutrepentance, which I much: 
defire to fee,or-hear ofin,him, iticmay and with che will 6&God) 
us referucd the blackyreffe of dar kieffe jor ever.) Thefe I fay areto be prowl. * 
ceeded with by another rule,and notto bee borne: who fufferas evil. 
doers, 2 and area thame to Religion which they profefle in word,buty 
deny in theirlives and conyerfations, Thefe every tender con{cience 
abhors, and will juttifie and affilt the higher Pewers:God bath ordained 
againtt{uch:carnall Gofpellersy wha beare mot ihe (ord in vaine, Rome 
13, but execute Gods yengeance on fuch: for the Ciyill Magiftrate is; - 
the Adinifter of Godya ibevenaer ro execute wrath on bins that doth evil, And 

ig wavay. | there~ 
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-- therefore a broad difference is to be put between fuch evill doers,and 

_. thofe tender,con(ciences who follow the light of Gods Word in 

- cheir owne perfwalions, (though judged erroneous by the places” 
where they live) fo long as their walking is anfwerable to the rules 
of the Gofpel by preferving peace, and holding forth holinefie in. 
their converfations among{t men. 

T hus much I thought good to fignifie,becaufe we of New-England ; 
_ are faid to be fo often propounded for an example. And if any will 

take us for a prefident, I defire they may really know what wee doe,. 

rather then what others ignorantly or malitioufly report of us,, 
affuring my felf that none will ever be lofers by following us fo far 
as we follow Chrift: Which that. we may doé, and our polterities 
after us,the Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,& our Father,accept in 

Chrift what is according to him,di{cover,pardon,and reform what 
is amiffe amongftus; and guide us and them by the afliftance of the 
holy Ghoft tor time to come,till time fhal be no.moresthat the Lord: — 
our God may ftill delight ro dwell amengtt his Plantations and 
Churches there by his gracious prefénce, and may goe on blefling 
to bleffe chem wich heavenly bleffings in thefe earthly places, that 
(o by hisblefling they may not onely grow up toa Nation, but be- 
come exemplary for good unto others. And letall that with wel to, 
Sion fay Amen. | | o 

 FINIS. 

Aid ERRATA. 
- Inthe title of p. 9, &c. to 37, in ftead,of the Magiftrates of Boffon in New- Engi. 

£, of Maffachufersin New England; p.t1.1, 27» for purpote God, r. purpofe uf Gods 
p.14 for day of, r, day of the; p, 30 1.19. forCope, ft. cup; alfol. 1% for cope,,. 

r. cup; alfo 1.21.for Judas, r, #s Judas; p.g2.3. leave outta; p. 94. 1, 10. for by,. 

_f 7a; p. 67.1, 3:7.for complaining, r.complained; p.7 9.1, 26. for with as indeed, 
3, with themat; p.3. 123, for and, pat ( p.8s.1.6.for whom,t; which.. 

ractife towards shemtbat differ in Religion. * 
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